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PREFACE

lsaiah stands at the peak of the Old Testament l i terary genius of
the prophets of ancir- 'nt Israel. His book is the longest of the prophets
and looks further into thc futurc than any of its contemporaries.
One of thc unique features of Isaiah's writ ing is his "Immanuel Proph-
ecy" (ch. ' l-12), 

which tells of a grcat coming child ruler who wil l
be King in Israel. Thc identif ication of Immanuel has long been dc-
batcd as many attempts have been made to demonstrate his signifi-
cance in thcse passages. Without a doubt, his proper identif ication
centers on the interpretation of Isaiah 7:14, whcre a virgin is said
to conceivc th is  chi ld .

Thc virgin birth of Christ has always bcen onc of the foundational
doctrincs of thc Christian church. Only in thc last two centuries
has this doctrinc bcen seriously questioncd, as some have suggested
that the passage under consideration docs not, in fact, proclaim the
virgin birth of ths Mcssiah. Arc thcse numerous objcctions valid, or
do they mercly rcpresent thc samc uncrit ically rcpeated thoughts of
othcrs? Libcral scholarship has attemptcd to swecp away the textual
cvidence on this passagc, whilc fail ing to answcr the clear and lucid
arguments of such conscrvative scholars as Edward J. Young. In-
dced, it would appear that thcy have no lcgitimate answers, since none
have cffectivcly rcplied to Youn-u's argumcnts.

Historically, the Christian church has interpretcd Isaiah 7:14 as
a messianic prediction. Only after a barrage of crit ical attempts to
rcject that interprctation did cvangelicals switch to the so-callcd
"doublc fulf i l lmcnt" view of this passage as an attempted com-
promisc between thc two positions. Likc most compromise vicws,
it created morc problems than it solved. Ncarly scvcnty years passed
from Orcll i 's commcntary unti l Young's, in which the compromisc
position rcachecl its peak. While the question of Immanuel's identi-
f ication is sti l l  debated. more cvanselicals than ever are rcturnins to

t x



It'" .ingt" fulfillment vicrv or ;tii::- as a messianic prediction or
the virgin birth of Christ.

This present study was originally begun as a Master's thesis at
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School, Deerfield, Illinois, ten years ago.
Additional research over these years has continued to reconfirm the
original research. Isaiah's Immanuel was not just a sign of his
times-he was truly THE SIGN OF THE AGES!

Special acknowledgement is due Dr. Norman Geisler, a formcr
instructor who first called my attention to the conflict over the inter-
pretation of this passage, and to Dr. Gleason Archer and Dr. Walter
Kaiser, who served on my original thesis committee. Also, a word
of sincere appreciation is due Dr. John Whitcomb, another devout
evangelical scholar whose lectures on Isaiah were profoundly helpful
in my continued study of this matter, as well as the publishcrs who
are committed to the publication of scholarship which honors the
inspired Scripturcs.

Eoweno E. HrNnsoN, TH.D.
Liberty Baptist College
Lynchburg, Virginia
Januarv 17.  1978



Chapter One

INTRODUCTION

Tu'xr

lsa iah 7:  l0-161

l0 And the Lord spake again unto Ahaz saying.

l I Ask for thyself a sign from the Lord God, make deep the re-
quest or make it high above.

l2 And Ahaz said, I wil l not ask, and I wil l not tempt the Lord.

13 And hc said, Hear ye now, O house of David; is it too l itt le for
you to weary men, that ye weary also my God?

l4 Therefore the Lord himself wil l give you a sign. Behold! a vir-
gin is with child and wil l bring forth a son and shc shall call his
name Immanuel.

l5 Butter and honey wil l he eat whcn he knows to reject the evil and
choose thc good.

16 For before the child knows to reject the evil and choose the
good, thc land which thou abhorrest wil l be forsaken of her
two kings.

LrpE nNn MrNrstRy oF IsATAH

Isaiah, the son of Amoz, was one of the most prominent citizens
of Jerusalem, having access to the royal and priestly leadership of
the nation. Yesha'-Yahu means "the Lord is salvation."z The sig-
nificance of his name is revealcd in his prophetic ministry, for he
came upon the scene of Judah's history at a time when it was of the
utmost importancc for the nation to realize that salvation was from
God, not by man's efforts. Many feel this was a pivotal point in the

l. Young's translation in The Book ol Isaiah (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1965) ,  vo l .  I ,  pp .277-78.

2. Ibid. He prefers this rendering to "the salvation of the Lord."
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nation's history, when it began to turn from thc concept of a theoc-
racy to one of dependence upon and all iance with the surrounding
foreign nations. The appearance of thc Assyrian nation upon the
horizon of Near Eastern polit ics signaled the beginning of a strivin-s
for univcrsalism as nations attempted to establish a world cmpire. In
the face of such opposition stood this man Isaiah, who declared that
it was not God's purpose for his pcoplc to become engulfed by this
growing empire.

Isaiah has becn describcd as the most notable figure aftcr David
in the entire history of Israel. ' i  In the face of national crises he
practically guidcd the helm of the state in Hczckiah's day, cncouraging
Jerusalem to hold out against thc Assyrian invasion when all others
were ready to submit. He has becn called "the nrost powerful
statcsman in Jerusalem."a His main distinction, howcvcr, was moral
and intcllectual rather than polit ical. His influcnce was of great and
lasting effect upon Hcbrcw polity and religion. His Iitcrary cfforts
may be termed thc "classical period" in Hcbrcw litcraturc. That his
book should stand at the head of the scvcntcen prophetic works is
no mistake. Baxtcr writcs that all who have an appreciation for
l itcraturc must bc inrprcsscd by Isaiah's combined cxccllencc of
style.5 The grandeur and dignity arc parallcled by a l iveliness of
encrgy and profusion of imagery. His wide variety is scen in thc
forccfulncss of plays on worcls, a viviclncss of description, and dra-
nratic rhctorical touchc-s.

Isaiah's long l ifc spanncd thc rulc of scvcral kings. Born during
thc rcign of Uzziah, Isaiah was callcd to his prophctic ministry thc
ycar  that  hc c l icd (740 s.c . ) .  Thc prophet 's  b i r th ,  then,  was l ikc ly
to havc becn c. 770-760 s.c. Jotham camer to the thronc from 750
to 732 s.c .  Hc was fo l lowed by Ahaz (732-715 n.c. ) ,  and f ina l ly
by Hczckiah (c. I l6-686 B.c.). ' i  In his early years Isaiah saw Judah

3. W. R. Smith, Tir Propltels ol Israel (New York: Appleton & Co., 1882),
p. 20ti .

4. J. Adams, Tha Hebrew Proplrcts untl Thcir Mrsuge lor Today (Edin-
hurgh: ' I- .  & T. Clark, l92tt),  p. 78.

-5. J. S. Baxter, Explore thc Book (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1962),
p .  217.

6. Of all the dates of the Hebrew kings these are the most unsettled. For
the old standard dates see E. Thiele, The Mvsterious Numbers ol tlrc tlebre*'
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in a time of prosperity and military strength. Soon, however, the
rise of Tiglath-pileser III (or Pul) in Assyria became a constant
threat to Judah's safety.? Rapid change camc upon Israel as Mena-
hem died, Pekahiah was murdered, and by 74O s.c. Pekah seized
the throne in Samaria. The sarnc year Uzziah died in Judah. Pekah
immediately bcgan an aggressivc anti-Assyrian policy. At thc same
time, however, a pro-Assyrian party was gaining influence in Judah.
At this juncture, Ahaz camc to the throne of Judah.* Having re-
jected the prophet's advice, Ahaz continucd thL- pro-Assyrian policy,
and litt lc clse is heard of Isaiah during his reign, after the events
of chaptcr 7. With the accession of Hezekiah to thc throne a new
day came upon Judah. Pursuing a policy of reforms, the new king
repaired and cleanscd thc templc and rcturncd the cmphasis to thc
Mosaic law in determining national cthics. Isaiah became a prime
figure during thesc ycars as Hczekiah's chief advisor. How long thc
prophet l ived bcyond his associations with Hczekiah around 700 s.c.,
wc do not  know. Possib ly  he l ivcd as long as unt i l  680 s.c . ,  when
Sennacher ib d icd."  Tradi t ion says that  hc was sawn in hal f  by
Manassch, the cvil king who followcd Hczekiah.r')

Not all, howevcr, havc held such an csteemed view of the prophet.
Manv havc attemptcd to relccatc his book to thc class of a merc
Kir ! . r  (Grand Rapids:  Eerdmans, I96-5),  pp.75-9t1,  and F.  F.  Bruce,  Israel  arul
thc Nut ions (Crand Rapids:  Eerdmans, 1963\,  p.  229.  For the corrected
dates see K.  Ki tchen and T.  Mi tchel l ,  "Chronology of  the Old 

' Iestament,"  
in

J.  Douglas,  ed. ,  Ncw Bible Dict ionnry (Grand Rapids:  Eerdmans, 1962).
p.217 and H. St igers,  "The Interphased Chronology of  Jotham. Ahaz,  Heze-
kiah and Hoshea," Btilletin ol the livartgclicul Tlrcological Socicty lX, 2
(Spr ing,  1966).  They point  out  that  Thie le 's dates for  th is per iod are about
twelve years of f .  The problem is caused by over lapping co-regencies when
Jothanr actual ly  comes to the throne in 750 and shares the mle for  ten years.
Ahaz also shares a co-regency f rom c-  744 to '135.  Hezekiah then shares a
co-regency wi th Ahaz f rom c.  729 to 716.  Cf .  chart  in N.B.D.,  p.220.

7.  S.  Schul tz,  Tht  Old Testanrrnt  Spcaf ts (New York:  Harper & Row,
1960),  p.  300,  indicates that  as ear ly as 743 r .c.  he exacted t r ibute f rom Uz-
ziah of  Judah and Menahem of  Israel .

8.  For a more complete discussion of  the histor ical  set t ing of  re lat ions
between Ahaz and Isaiah see chapter 3.

9.  See discussion in S.  Schul tz,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  302.
10.  See references in Josephus,  Ant iqui t ies,  l0:3:  l ,  or  Just in Martyr ,  Dia-

logue With Trypln, 120. Also see the account in the pseudepigraphic book,
The As<'ension of  Isuiuh.  Also not ice the reference in Hebrews I t :37 to Old
' festament 

saint(s)  being "sawn asunder."
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collection of prophetic scribblings, collected and given a "legendary"
quality by a later writer. A discreditation of the man and/or his
writing has come from many recent writers, who maintain that hc
was never really able to so distinctly predict future events as his
book would indicate.rl It has becorne popular to consider prophetic
writings as a late collection that was "up-dated" by a redactor.lz It
is quite obvious that one's basic assumptions in regard to the au-
thority of Scripture and the scope of prophecy wil l determine his
interpretation of thc content of a given prophetic book.r3 What of
this man Isaiah? Was he the authoritative spokesman of God or the
invention of literary imagination? It is this writer's view that, as a
man of God, Isaiah stood bcfore the polit ical and religious leaders
of his day, proclaiming the message of God. His l ips moved to pro-
claim both judgment and blessing. He claimed to be God's spokes-
man. Who has proven that he was not tell ing the truth?l4 There is
not yct availablc any evidencc to challenge the historicity of the man
and his ministry.rs This prophet, poet, orator, and literary genius

ltl A J.*ish scholar, S. Blank, writes in Propheric Faith in lsaiah (New
York: Harper Brothers, 1958), p. 9, "The next'Isaiah' after the first was no
Isaiah at all, because he was no man but only the shadow of a man. . . . The
Isaiah of legend, shaped almost wholly by the popular mind, is a barely
recognizable shadow of the historical Isaiah. The historical Isaiah was
consistent, but he was wrong. As a predictor he had failed and he was dis-
credited y€t, he was remembered and as time went on, remembered
other than he had been. A later generation credited him at least with the
power to forecast more closely the course of events. Hindsight supplied what
foresight had not envisaged." One wonders where Blank has obtained his
well-verified historical "facts"!

12. For an early representation of this view see W. R. Smith, op. ci t . ,  p. 210.
He maintains that Isaiah's loose bits of prophecy were pieced together about
two hundred-fifty years after his death during the time of Ezra.

13. For an example of one holding Smith's view see S. R. Driver, op. cit..
p. 42. He implies that the figure of Immanuel in chapter 7 is an ideal one.
projected upon the "shifting future" as the "unpremeditated creation" of
Isaiah's own imagination.

I4. Jamieson, Fausset, and Brown, Comnrentary on the lYhole Bihle
(Grand Rapids: Zondervan, n.d.),  p. 12, gives certain points that were Jewish
criteria for discerning a true prophet: (l) The fulfillment of his prophecy.
(2) His speaking in the name of Yahweh. (3) His accordance of his message
to the precepts of the law. (4) His only promising prosperity on the basis
of repentance. (5) His own assurance of his divine message. (6) His pro-
ducing in others that same assurance.

15. The oldest available document is lQlsa (St. Mark's Manuscript) from



TNTRODUCTION

still deserves our recognition as an outstanding man of God whose
insight of faith produced a greater foresight into the Christological
significance of God's plan for His peoplc. Certainly we must agree
with the inspired record of the New Testament, which says he "saw
Christ's day and spoke of him" (John 12 41).

No man in his own strength could mcet the challenge of the day
as a prophet sent from God. With thc message of God upon his l ips,
Isaiah was such a man, inspired of God to proclaim a message that
needcd to bc heard.r't This writer holds that Isaiah himself was the
author of his entirc book and that hc collected and edited his mes-
sages into the present composition. The inner unity of the book and
the external cvidence are most adcquate to support this view.17 The
prcscnt discussion centers upon the interpretation of Immanuel, and
not the cvaluation of thc unity of the cntirc book, which is assumed
in the fo l lowing d iscussion.

LsaotNc WnrrEns

Many men in tho past two centurics have written from various
viewpoints concerning Isaiah's prophccies. In the ncxt chaptcr we
shall discuss the viewpoints of mainline conservative writers with
regard to thc Inrmanuel passage. Now, howevcr, let us consider
briefly all thc major writers who have lent their efforts to extcnsive
studies of the book of Isaiah.

During the Rcformation the outstanding commcntators were Luther

the Dead Sea Scrolls collection. It cannot date latet than 100 s.c. and is
probably older. It gives no indication of the disunity of authorship in the book.
See Mansoor, Tha Dcad Saa Scrolls (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1964), pp.
69-81, for a good outlined discussion and description of the scroll and its
contents.

16. See the excellent disctrssion of prophets as recipients of revelation in
E. Young, My Strvants t lrc Prophcts (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1952),
p p .  l 6 l - 1 9 0 .

17. The oldest avai lable manuscripts do not show any evidence of disunity
between the major sections of the book as claimed by most modern critical
writers. Jesus' references to Isaiah as the author of the book are almost equally
divided between both "halves" of the so-called Deutero composition. For very
thorough treatments of the authorship and unity problems in Isaiah see O. T.
Allis, Tfte Unity ol /.raiaft (Philadelphia: Presbyterian and Reformed, 1950),
pp. l-50; G. Archer, A Survey ol OId Tcstament Introduction (Chicago:
Moody Press, 1964), pp. 314-319t E. Young, Who Wrcte Isaiah? (Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1958).
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(1528),  Zwingl i  (1529),  and Calv in (1570).  Thei r  works ref lect  a
true understanding of prophecy and of the message of the Old
Testament. Since their time the main works on Isaiah have appcared
during the past two centuries.

Carl R. Reichel (1759) wrote two volumes from an orthodox
standpoint, seeking to bring out the true meaning of the prophecy.

John Gill (1771) was a Baptist minister whose extensive works
represent a biblical concept of prophecy. His writ ing is replete with
references to rabbinical literature.

Robert Lowth (1718) produced a valuable work with an esthetic
and poetic emphasis, quoting often from classical writers. Though
denying the unity of authorship, his comments on the Immanuel
passagc uphold a messianic viewpoint.

J. Michaelis (1778) was the forcrunner of the modern crit icism
that characterized the nincteenth century.

H. E. G. Paulos (1793) rcflectcd a rationalistic concept of proph-
ecy, but is very useful from a philological standpoint.

E. F. Rosenmiil lcr (1791-93) wrote a commcntary in Latin that
contains valuablc philological comments despite its rationalistic basis.

G. L. Bauer (1794) produced a homiletical commentary designed
for pastors.

O. Eichhorn ( l819) interpreted thc prophecy as being contained
in poetic descriptions of thc prcsent and never as prcdictive of thc
future.

W. Gesenius (1821) uscd many rcfcrenccs to the Arabic.  His
philological notes arc excellcnt, but his view of thc prophecy is
rather low.

E. Hcngstenbcrg (1829) emphasizcd the mcssianic interpretation
and has produced a valuable work relating to Isaiah. He is very
conservativo and vcry thorough.

A. Barnes (1840) was conservativc and vcry extensive. Hc held
a dual-fulf i l lment vicw on most of the messianic prophccies. At
times his theological statemcnts lack clear biblical support.

J. Alexander (1846) produced a two-volumc work that is one
of the best. Thc discussion of Hebrcw forms is very thorough, and
the comments are quitc extensivc and very conservative.

M. Drechslcr (1849) has writtcn another of thc finest works on
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the book of Isaiah. His understanding of prophecy is very con-
servative and very thorough.

E. Mcyer (1850) writes mainly from a standpoint of showing the
cthical concern of the prophets.

A. Keith (1850) has produced a helpful commentary. However,
he is not always clear on the messianic significance of basic pas-
sages, and he tends to be quite "wordy."

S. Luzatto (1855) was an Orthodox Jcw and cxpounded the tcxt
from that viewpoint, generally deleting any messianic significance.

F. Delitzsch (1866) was very cxtensive in his philological com-
ments and very orthodox in his beliefs. His work is onc of the very
fincst on Isaiah.

T. K. Chcyne (1868) was also thorough and his book, which is
far more conservative than his later writ ings, is quite helpful.

H. Cowles (1869) is a very finc work on Isaiah. He deals with
all the problem scctions, and is especially thorough on the Im-
manuel scction.

T. Birks (1878) is very conscrvative and gives a good exposition
of the book. He has an extensive scction on mcssianic prophecy.

S. R. Driver ( 1888) actually wrotc of the man Isaiah in a series
on great mcn in thc Bible. Yct, this volume is crammcd full of his
higher crit ical viewpoints on Isaian authorship.

G. A. Smith (1888) wrote two volumcs in popularJecture stylc.
However, they rcflcct a low view of prophecy and the prophetic mission.

B. Duhm (1892) suggested a trito-Isaiah view of the authorship.
He was quite radical and frec with tcxtual emendations. Also, hc
was vcry influcntial.

C. Von Orell i (1895) does not dcfend thc unity of authorship by
Isaiah, but his vicws are generally vcry high and conservativc. He
accepts the messianic prophccies ancl in gcncral has produccd a fine
commcntary.

J. Skinner (1896) providcs hclpful introductory material and ex-
tensive notes. His work, howcvcr, is gcncrally a repctit ion of Duhm.

C. L. Robinson ( l9l2) produced a brief outl inc study of the book
which is most helpful as a study guidelinc. It is conscrvative and
sti l l  in print.

C. B. Cray (1912) wrotc a philologically cxccllent work for thc
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Internqtional Critical Comnrcntary series. It has long been the stand-
ard work on Isaiah, but it has mainly a rationalistic basis and denies
the messianic significance of prophecy.

J. Riddcrbos (1922) wrote a commentary in Dutch that repre-
sents the Reformed position.

F. Feldman (1924) was a Catholic who attempted to return to a
sober exegesis of the book.

C. Boutflower (1930) was a crit ical interpreter with sornc very
radical views.

J. Fischer (1937) is also a Catholic and less conservative than
Feldman, but his comments on the Servant passages are vcry good.

E. J. Kissane (1941) is also a Roman Catholic, but is much freer
with textual emendations and critical comments. His arguments in
relation to the Immanual passage are brief and generally unfoundcd.

A. Bentzen (1944) wrote in Danish and covered the prophecy
from modern Scandinavian viewpoint, reflecting the influencc of
Mowinckel.

B. Copass (1944) is a Southern Baptist writcr and has produced
a helpful work for the English reader. He is theologically con-
servative and upholds thc messianic interpretation of prophecy.

W. Kclley (1947) is very devotional and does not dcal with
technical problcms. His position, though, is very conservative.

F. C. Jennings (1950) is Brethren and conservative. His work is
more expositional than exegetical but is a very finc study. He holds
a double-fulfillment view of thc Immanuel passage.

W. E. Vinc (1953) is an Englishman. His book is actually morc
of a "study" than a commentary. His theology is conservative, and
his approach is very helpful. He usually dcals with the important
"problem" sections.

C. R. Erdman (1954) has written a brief study of the book of
Isaiah. It is conservative. messianic. and concise.

J. Steinman (1955) has also done a study of the prophecy from a
Catholic standpoint. He is quite conservative and is sometimcs
helpful.

Interpreter's Bible (1956) covers the entire prophecy with exe-
getical and expositional comments. It assumes the multiple author-
ship of the prophecy. The exegetical comments usually deny any
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messianic implications in the prophecies, while the expositor usually
accepts them!

S. Blank (1958) is a Jewish writer who has taken an extremely
radical position toward the book. He is extremely free with textual
emendations and does not regard the historical Isaiah as having been
at all important in the affairs of Judah.

P. Schil l ing (1958) has written to popularize the "three Isaiah"
theory. He is not very extensive in his treatment of the problems.

A. Penna (1958) has written a very helpful book in Italian. His
comments are extensive, and his historical background is very helpful.

J. Muckle (1960) produced a homiletical commentary on Isaiah
that is brief and generally critical of the messianic passages.

J. Mauchlinc (1962') is Neo-Orthodox and denies the messianic
implication of most of thc prophecies. His study of the book is help-
ful though. He is a good "standard" representative of many con-
temporary writers.

E. Leslie (1963) is a Methodist. His work is a conglomeration
of exegesis, homiletical abstracts, outl ine studics, et al. Most of his
comments are quite shallow in dcaling with thc main areas of the
prophecy.

E. Young (1965-72) has produced a three-volume commentary
that is the best thing written on Isaiah in ovcr a century. He is
conservative and sees the significancc of the messianic prophecies.
His discussion of philological matters is extensive and lends excellent
support to his vicwpoints. This set wil l certainly become a "standard"
conservative work for many ycars to comc. Dr. Young died in 1969,
after completing the second volume. The third volume was published
posthumously in 1972, from his carlier preparations.

J. Ward (1969) produced a typical modern commentary in which
he attemptcd to avoid committing himself to any specific views.

O. Kaiser (1972) began a crit ical commentary on the early chap-
ters of Isaiah but died before coverins the entire book.

MEssraNrc PRopHscv

Before proceeding to thc main discussion of Isaiah's Immanuel, a
brief examination of the message and method of messianic prophecy

should be considcred.
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The Propltet and lhe Prophetic Ministry

The prophetical histories are followed in the Hebrew canon by the
prophetical books of prediction. The two form a unit in the middle
portion of the threefold canon, under the common term ElNt:t
("prophets"). They are distineuished as the Dll itN.rn ErN':! ("for-
mer prophets") and E'l i 'r i lN? ("larter prophcts").rs

The usage of N':l dcsignates the prophet as a spokesman for
God.1e Though often radical in his approach, the nineteenth-century
Dutch theologian Kucnen, of the University of I-eyden, rightly asked
for a re-examination of the office and work of the prophet because
of the orthodox ovcr-emphasis upon thc merely predictivc aspect of
prophccy.i0 Howcvcr, this does not allow the opposite extrcme to
throw out all predictivc aspccts of prophecy.rr It is truc that prophecy
has its roots in history.ir It also. howcver, has a definitc rcfcrencc to
the future in somc cascs. and that reference is takcn from thc writcr's
historical standpoint. So that the prophet does speak primarily to men
of his own timc, and his messagc springs out of the circumstanccs in
which hc l ives. Yct for all this, thc source of that message is super-
natural, not natural. Ell ison writes:

It is dcrived ncithcr from observation nor intcllcctual thousht.
but  f rom admiss ion to thc counci l  chamher of  Cod.  f rom knSw-
ing God and speaking wi th Him.r ' r

Thompson traccs this conccpt in thc Old Tcstament, noting that
thc prophet is admittcd to God's council chambcr, where God "re-

18. For a very thorough discussion of  the re lat ionship of  the histor ical  and
predictive prophecies see F. Delitzsch, Biblicul Commentury on tht Proplrccies
ol  Lxt iah (Grand Rapids:  Eerdmans, 1949),  vol .  l ,  pp.  l -27.

19.  See i ts  ear ly usage in Exodus 4:15,  16.  l l loses is  as Gocl  in re lat ion to
the pharaoh, and Aaron is his "spokesntan."

20.  Kuenen, op.  c i t . ,  pp.  l -16.
21.  See Dr iver,  op.  c i t . .  pp.  31T.,  for  a representat ive of  th is v iewpoint .  He

maintains that  the prophets a lways address themselves to the present and never
predict  the future.

22.  A.  B.  Davidson, OII  Ttstament Pntplutv (Edinburgh:  I .  & T.  Clark.
1903), pp. 247-68, had a great influence in spreading this concept of prophecy.
However, he limited prophecy to only the historical aspect and saw [saiah as
merely looking back over historical events as he wrote. For a good criticism
of h is methods see Al l is ,  op.  c i t . ,  pp.  127-28.

2i .  H.  L.  El l ison,  l \ l tn Spakc Fronr Gr i l  (Grand Rapids:  Eerdmans. 1952),
p .  14 .
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veals his secrcts" (Amos 3:7). "Reveal" (;r! i) means "uncover"
(I Sam. !; lJ-'(unssvering of the ear"). He concludes that when
God "uncovers" the prophet's car, He rcvcals what is hidden (II Sam.
7:27), so that the prophet in turn "perceives" and "gives heed to"
what  the Lord said (Jer .  23:  l8) . !a

It is obvious, therefore, that the "Spirit of God" is necessary for
prophetic inspiration (Isa. 30:lff.). Thus, it was by the Spirit that
the Word of the Lord was communicated to the prophet and by the
Spirit that thc Word was mediatcd to the people.25 This communion
with God was indispcnsablc to the prophetic consciousness as a
mcdium of revclation, so that under the guidance of the Holy Spirit
prophecy can somctimes be quitc startl ing in the individuality and
definitcncss of its prediction of cvcn rcmote events.2{i So we see the
full picture of prophecy as both a forthtell ing of God's messages and
a foretell ing of God's actions. Through this means God continucd
to energize thc prophct to spcak for Him.!7 Isaiah was such a man,
addrcssing himself to his own tinrcs as he brought God's direction to
the k ings of  Judah and a lso a man sceins far  in to thc future of  God's
plans for His pcoplc.

The Messiah in Prophecy

Thc high aspirations of thc Otd Testament writers and their ascrip-
tions of God-like characteristics to a coming Prince, the Messiah,
thc Son of David, compel the rcadcr to see onc who is more than a
rncrc man. Early he was callcd both thc son of David and the son
of God.r8 Girdlcstone pointcd out that thcrc is no dcfinite statcment
that all thesc refcrcnces in thc Old Testamcnt are to bc fulf i l led rn

21. J. C. Thomson, The Oll 
'f 

estam(ilt Viex' ol Rt't't'lation (Grand Rapids:
Eerdmans,  1960) ,  p .40 .

25 .  Ib id . ,  p .  41 .
26. Discussed by J. Orr, The Prohlcm ol tltc OId Testanunt (New York:

Scribner's Sons, 1907), pp. 461ff-
27. In speaking of the importance of the doctrine of inspiration Young, Tfty

l l /ord Is Truth (Gran<l Rapids: Eerdmans, 1957), p. 191, warns: "I f  we reject
this foundational supposition of Christianity we shall arrive at results which
are hosti le 10 supernatural Christ ianity. .  .  .  I f  one begins with man he wil l  end
rvith man. I f  one begins with the presupposit ions of unbelief he wil l  end with
unbelief 's conclusions."

28. See comments antl passagcs listed by D. Baron, Rays ol Mcssialt's
Glory (Grand Rapids: Zondervan. n.d.),  p. 37.
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one person, but such is the natural conclusion at which the recipients
of the Old Testament arrived.2e Yet with the development of this
messianic expectation came the frustrating close of the Old Testa-
ment canon, yet awaiting the reality of these hopes embodied in
one man.30 Even Riehm realized that the New Testament based its
entire "apologetic " on the basis that Jesus was the Messiah of the
Old Testament, and that these are definite predictions which were
conclusively fulfilled in this life.:3l Jesus Himself was always aware
of the "limitations" prophecy made on Him, since it "must be ful-
f i l led." He subjccted Himself completely to the course that they had,
under God's direction, prescribed to Him and considered the details
of His life and death as something that must take place because it
was written in the Word of God. At the same time He saw Himself as
the culminating point to which the whole of prophecy pointed.32

The purpose of messianic prophecy was to make the Messiah
known after He had fulfilled the event foretold. It serves as a prepara-
tory device to signal His arrival.s:r How that "fulfillment" is recog-
nized has been the source of ominous discussion. Alcxander warns
that although a double-sense of fulfillment is not impossible, it is
unrcasonable to assume it when any other explanation is admissible.
He maintains that it is unlikely that both a common, natural event
and a supernatural one would be couched in the same passage.:r{
Kraeling refers to three types of prophetic fulfillment in relation to
thc Messiah ("salutary," "ominous," or both).:rr ' Sauer also grapples

29. R Girdlestone, Old Testament Theology (London: Longmans, Green
and Co., 1909), p. 120.

30. Our point may be well illustrated by a study of the apocryphal apoca-
lyptic books in which that expectation grows intense and distorted. Writers
such as Bultmann, Primitive Christianity in lts Contemporary Setting (Cleve-
land: World, 1956), pp.8l-85, try to dissociate the human figure who wil l
restore the Davidic dynasty from the supernatural agent who will provide
redemption. To prove this, he quotes from the apocryphal books, but makes
no reference at all to the Old Testament teaching itself.

31. E. Riehm, Messianic Prophecy (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1900), p.216.
12. See the detailed discussion of these concepts in Orelli, The Prophecies

of Isaiah (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1895), p. 58.
33. See Hengstenberg, Christology, vol. IV, p. 238.
34. J. Alexander, The Earlier Prophecies ol Isuiah (New York and London:

Wiley & Putnam, 1846), p. 170.
35. Kraeling, "The Immanuel Prophecy," in lournal ol Biblical Literu-

t u r e L ( 1 9 3 1 ) : 2 8 1 .
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with three types (direct, typical, and applicable).;ro We must be
careful not to look for a "fulfillment" where none is intended or
needed to complete the thought of thc passage. "Fulfillment" is the
consummation of a given prediction in history. The New Testament
providcs the best guideline to dctermining whether or not a certain
event is fulfilled. It tells us where the prophets spoke of Christ. The
indication we are given by the New Testament is that the Old Testa-
ment mcssianic references are a wholc that refer totallv to one Person.
Jesus of Nazareth.

Predictive Nature ol Messianic Prophecy

It is diff icult to consider thc concept of messianic prophecy with-
out assuming somc type of "prcdiction" involved. In this discussion
the word predict has been uscd in thc ordinary sense of "foretell."
The usc of the Greek ptefix pro indicates both "for" and "before."
The prophets tell "for" God, and he tells "before" events that
will happen. This usage is certified by the parallel synonymity
given to "forctell" and "foresec" in the New Tcstament. Peter,
in Acts 2:30ff., speaks of David as a "prophet" because of his
"foresecing" (proidon) the resurrcction of Christ. It would be
ridiculous to insist that this be translated "forthseeing." We can
see, then, that thc prophets wcre not always restricted to a "local"
sense.;t7

Dr. Culvcr gives two csscntial characteristics of predictive proph-
ecy: it must predict thc future as only God could know it and bring
it to pass, and it must contain a degree of obscurity.'J8 This quality
of obscurity necessitatcs a direct fulf i l lment. It is only when the
prophecy has become history that one may reflect upon it to realize

36. A. Sauer, "Problems of Messianic Interpretation," in Concordia Theo-
logiul Monthly (October, 1964):566-74. He classif ies Isaiah 7:14 as "typical."

37. See Allis, op. cit., pp. 126-27, for a defense of this concept. He states,
"This attempt of the critics to eliminate the idea of foretelling from the word
'prophet' indicates very clearly how adverse they are to the admission that
foretelling was an important element in prophecy.

38. R. Culver, "Were the Old Testament Prophecies Really Prophetic?" in
Can I Trust My Bible? (Chicago: Moody Press, 1963), p.99. His discussion
of the significance of the quality of "obscurity" in predictive prophecy is the
best I have seen.
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that it has been fulfilled.:i' Seen dimly at fust, the intent of a prophecy
becomes clear with its fulfillment.

The New Testament recognizes the value of predictive prophecy
and its fulfillment in using it as apologetical evidence to prove tne
supernaturalness and credibility of christianity. In the following dis-
cussion Isaiah's prophecy will be thoroughly examined to determine
if it is predictive and if so what fulfillment was recognized of it. As
a prophet, Isaiah is no mere man; he is a man through whom God
communicates the truth. when we detcrmine what he has said. we
must recognizc it as the truth of God.

-39. For a good example from the ord'festamcnt see Ezekiel 3g:16-17,where God-says that long afrerwards, when this prophecy was furfifle<t. peoore
will remember what the prophets had said ano itrai thi; 

"";;a;;J;;.;-;;"-dicted beforehand. The furfiliment wiil bring the remembrar,." onJ ."uiiruior,
that it has indeed been a fulfillment.



Chapter Two

HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE INTERPRETATION
OF ISAIAH SEVEN

In the interpretation of Isaiah scven, three basic positions histori-
cally have been taken by commentators: (1) That the reference is
only to an immediate event of the prophet's own day. (2) That it is
only of the Mcssiah. (3) That it refers to both. The first position
has been generally held by thosc who have denied the unity of the
book's structure and supernaturalness of the content.r There havc,
though, been exceptions such as Orelli, who denied the unity of the
book but firmly believed in its supernatural aspccts and hcld the
direct messianic interprctation of 7:14.2 From the time of thc
Reformers most evangelicals held the second vicwpoint. Calvin
carly reflected this view, maintaining thc Christological intcrpreta-
tion of Isaiah seven.'| Early writers l ike Bishop Lowth and the Bap-
tist minister, John Gill, also hcld the messianic interpretation of this
passage.4 However, during the middle of the ninetecnth century, es-
pecially after the publication of Duhm's work, the concept of im-
mcdiatc contemporary fulf i l lment of all of Isaiah's prophecies bccame

l. See such examples as S. R. Driver, Isaiuh: His Lile and Tirnes (London:
Nisbet and Co., 1888); Gray,The Book ol lsarch (New York: Scribner's Sons,
l9l2), vol. I; Duhm, Das Buclr "Iesara (Gottingen, 1922); Boutflower, Tftc
Book ol Isaiah (London: SPCK, 1930); Mowinckle, He That Cometh (New
York: Abingdon, 1954); Mauchline, Isaiah l-39 (New York: Macmil lan,
1962); Lesl ie, l ,raialr (New York: Abingdon, 1963); G. Knight, A Christ ian
Theology ol the Old Testament (London: SCM, 1964).

2. C. Van Orelli, Tle Proplrccics ol Isaiah (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark,
r 8 9 5 ) .

3. See Calvin's position in Conmentury on the Book ol lszialr (Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1953), p. 246.

4. Lowth, lsaraft (Boston: Buckingham, l8l5-original ly publ ished in 1778),
and Gil l ,  Bodv of Divinity (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, l95l-reprint of l77l
edit ion).

l 5
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widespread.s Unable to stem the rising flood of opinion, many con-
servatives retreated to a dual-fulfillment position, especially on this
particular passage.G Thus, the position of the Reformers, who saw
fulfillment only in Christ, was abandoned. This influcnce aftected the
interpretation of the entire Immanuel passage, and came to be viewed
by many as mercly symbolic.T

Barnes reprcsents this viewpoint in advocating that "some young
female" would bear a son whose name would indicate Cod's blessing
and deliverance. He maintains that only in this way could there have
been any satisfactory and convincing cvidencc to Ahaz. Howcver,
he continues that though this is the obvious meaning, there is no
doubt that the langua-qe is so "couched" as to contain application to
a more significant event that was a sign of God's protection. He
concludes that "the languagc, therefore, has at the commencement
of the prophecy, a fullness of meaning which is not entircly met by
the immediate event."s

Beechcr also acceptcd this viewpoint in asserting that thc first
event of the prediction inadequately fulf i l ls it, but that it is com-
pletely fulfilled in a series of events that lead to final culmination.r'

This concept was historically paralleled by the conservative
thinking that the prophet did not know the implication of what he
wrotc and that his prophecy had "room for" a fuller application.
Ell icott represents this concept in maintaining that in the New Tes-
tament times thc prophecies werc scen to have been fulfilled by
events in Christ's l i fe evcn though that meaning was not present to
the prophet's own mind.lo

A contemporary of these men was Dcwart, who crit icized thc

5. Duhm, op. cit. For a good discussion of Duhm's methods and the in-
fluence he exerted upon other writers see Young, Studies, pp. 39-47.

6. Discussed by H. Ellison, Men Spake From God (Grand Rapids: Eerd-
mans,  n .d . ) ,  p .  14 .

7. A. B. Davidson, OId Tcstament Prophecy (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark,
n .d . ) ,  p .  268.

8. A. Barnes, Notes on the Old Tcstament-lsoialr (Crand Rapids: Baker,
n .d . ) ,  vo l .  I ,  p .  158.

9. W. Beecher, The Prophets and the Pronise (Grand Rapids: Baker, n.d.),
p . 1 3 0 .

10. C. Ellicott, Bible Commenlury lor Englislr Reatlers (London: Cassell
&  Co. ,  n .d . ) ,  p .  438.
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views of leading liberals and the condescension of fellow conserva-
tives such as Barnes, Fairbairn, and Riehm.11 He argues that the
true picture of the prophet is given in the Epistles of Peter, who tells
us that they did know what they werc writing of when they wrote.
He challenges conservative writers to evaluate the implications of
advocating that the prophets did not know the true meaning of what
they wrote. He asks what this does to our concept of inspiration in
bending it toward a dictation concept. His book provides several
excellent discussions on key passages and is very helpful, though it
is very l itt le known today.le

Thc Dutch theologian, Gustav Oehler, also criticized the concept
of "double-fulfillment" in the Isaiah seven passage. He felt that the
whole context of chaptcrs seven to nine clearly intends a direct mes-
sianic interpretation. He admits, ". . the interpretation now prevail-
ing regards it as only typically Messianic."rit

His view was followed by Briggs, who also criticized seeing a
double-fulfillmcnt in the Isaiah passage. He maintained that a ,.typi-

cal correspondence" is not a direct prediction, for if it can have a "mul-
tiple fulfillment," then it was nevcr really a prediction as Matthew
obviously regarded it.ra He sees the sign presented to Ahaz as
assigned to thc future and, therefore, no immediate fulfillmcnt was
to be seen by cither Ahaz or lsaiah.r5

Hengstenberg also maintained that the Christian church had. from
the time of the Church Fathcrs, upheld the direct messianic ex-
planation of Isaiah 7:14. He states that it was not unti l the mid-
eighteenth century that writers began to turn from this view. He

I l. See the excellent discussion on the viewpoints of his contemporary
writers on Isaiah 7:14. He mentions Riehm, Orel l i ,  Oehler, Creen, G. A.
Smith, Gloay, Davidson, and Cheyne. Dewart, Jesus the Messiah in Prophecy
ancl Fulf i l lnetrt  (Cincinnati :  Cranston & Stowe, 1891), pp. 128-29.

12. Ibid., pp. 64-73. He provides an excellent criticism of the radical
viewpoints of Workman, who advocated the view that there is nothing in the
Old Testament that refers to Christ.

13. G. Oehler, Theology of the Old T(sta,nent (New York: Funk & Wag-
nal ls, 1883; reprint Grand Rapids: Zondervan, n.d.),  p. 527.

14. C. Briggs, Messianic Prophecy (New York: Scribner's Sons, 1892),
pp. 197fr.

15 .  Ib id . ,  p .  197.
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admits that by the mid-nineteenth century it had gained to the point
of prevailing over the historic interpretation.r6

Cowles also criticized the growing double-fulfillment influencc
upor.r conservative writers. He gives a thorough discussion of the
problems created by the double-fulf i l lment interpretation of Isaiah
7:14. Hc concluded that a dual-fulf i l lment view of the prophecy is
really a "single-fulflllment" view in that only the first evcnt is really
predicted and the latter one is merely an "analogy."tz He asks
some searching questions, such as why did not the prophct structure
the passage to "allow" a multiple mcaning? He stresscs that the use
of thc definite articlc and thc vcrb tenses imply that the prophet
has only one person in mind.rH

Many exegetical writcrs such as Joseph Alexander and Franz
Dclitzsch stoocl for thc "single-fulf i l lment" view of this passagc.l"
However, most of thc conservativcs' homiletical commentarics
adopted the dual-fulf i l lment view and thus it camc into the Amcrican
pulpits.eo

16. Hengstenberg, A Christology ol the OId Testament and a Commentqry
on |llessianic Predictiorrs (Grand Rapids: Kregal, 1956; r'eprint of 1829 ed.).
vol. III, p. 48. Perhaps the reason Dewart's fine work has become almost un-
known is because of Hengstenberg's poor footnotes and mispagination of his
writ ing. Nevertheless, Hengstenberg's volumes are excel lent and his notes are
very useful.

17. Cowles, lsaiah: VIt i th Noles (New York: Appleton & Co., 1869), p. 53.-this 
is also a very fine work that has generally been overlooked by most

writers.
18 .  Ib id . ,  p .  54 .
19. Afexander, Thc Eurlicl Prophetits of Isuiah (New York and London:

Wifey & Putnanr, 1846), pp. I  l l - l  l4: and Deli tzsch, Bibl ical Comnentary on
the OId Testument: Isuiah (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1949; reprint of I877
e d . ) ,  v o f .  l ,  p p . 2 1 6 - 2 1 .

20. See the comments of A. MacClaren, Expositions of Holy Scriptut'e:
Llutthew 1-Zl//  (New York: Hodder and Stoughton, 1906), pp. l0- l l .  In
his commentary on Isaiah he completely skips over the 7:14 passage! In his
reference to Matthew l'.23 he accepts the dual-fulfillment position. He states.
"The fulfillment does not depend on the question whether or not the idea of
virginity is contained in the Hebrew word, but on the correspondence between
the figure of the prophet . . and the person in the gospel." For a criticism
of the concept that prophetic fulfillment is merely a "correspondence" see
E. I. Young, "Prophets," in Zondervun Pictoriul Biblr Dictionary, ed. M.' fenney (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1963), p.689. He warns, "We must guard
against the view that there is merely a correspondence between what the
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Many contenrporary conservative writers have continued the in-
fluence of the multiple-fulf i l lment interpretation of Isaiah 7: 14. These,
however, are gcnerally represcnted in shorter commentaries and
journal articles, since there havc been no recent conservativc com-
mentaries of length on Isaiah cxcept the appearance of Dr. Edward
Young's work.er Writers such as W. Mueller havc advocated that
we should accept the RSV translation of 'almah as "maiden" and
usc it as an acccptable working basis to present a furthcr corres-
pondence in thc passage to the l ifc of Jesus.22 In his book on
hcrmeneutics, Berkhof discusses the concept of successive fulf i l lment
in prophecy and indicatcs that he lcans toward a double-fulf i l lment
view of this passage.r'| Writing very cxcellcnt books on thc Gospel
of Matthew, H. N. Ridderbos and R. V. G. Tasker also indicate,
whilc commenting on Matthew l:23, that thcy see a multiple-fulf i l l-
ment in thc Isaiah 7:14 passage.2a The finc conscrvative Gcrman
writer, Erich Sauer, also indicates that hc accepts the concept of
doublc-fulf i l lmcnt when thc appcarance of a "type" fulf i l ls part
of thc prediction and when "this typc is also fulf i l led in thc Messianic
dcvelopment."!5 The only recent extensive conservative commcntary

prophets say and what occurred in the life of Jesus Christ. There was of
course a correspondence, but to say no more than this is not to do justice to
the situation. Jesus Christ did not merely find a correspondence between the
utterances of the prophets and the events of His own life. So we may
say of the entire prophetic body, they saw Christ's day and spoke of Him."

21. Young, The Book of Isaiah, in New International Commentary Series
(Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1965).

22. W. Mueller, "A Virgin Shall  Conceive," Evangelicul Qnartcrly XXXII.
4 (October, 1960): 203-207. For a good cri t icism of this viewpoint see the
article by W. Robinson, "A Re-Study of the Virgin Birth of Christ," Evcn-
gel icul Quarterly XXXVII, 4 (October, 1965): 198-211, and C. Feinberg,
"Virgin Birth in the Old Testament and Isaiah 7:14," Bibl iotheca Sacra l l9
( I u l y ,  1 9 6 2 ) :  2 5 1 - 5 8 .

21. L. Berkhof , Principles of Biblical lntct'prctutio,t (Grand Rapids: Baker,
1 9 5 0 ) ,  p p .  1 3 7 - 3 8 .

24. H. Ridderbos, Muttlrcw'.s Plitnes.s to Jesus Clrri.rr (New York: Associa-
t ion Press, 1958). p.21, and Tasker. Go.'pel Accort l ing to St. Matt lu,w (Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, l96l),  p. 34. Tasker sees the original intention of the
prophecy as signifying the birth of Hezekiah. He maintains that it is Matthew's
indication that Isaiah was not really fully awale of the far-reaching conse-
quences of his own prophecy.

25. Sauer, Duwn <tf ll/orld Rclemption (Crand Rapids: Eerdmans, l95l).
pp. 146-47. He classif ies al l  predict ions that dealt with events in the gospels
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on Isaiah that holds a dual-fulfillment view of Isaiah 7:14 is the work
by the Plymouth Brethren writer, F. C. Jennings, who maintains that
Immanuel is the prophet's son. He adds this alone, however, cannot
fulfill verses 14-15.2s Since then two major one-volume conservative
commentaries have been published that represent a dual-fulfillment
view of the Isaiah 7: 14 passage.rT Being very fine works representa-
tive of the best British and American evangelical scholarship, they arc
certain to continue influencing dual-fulfillment interpretation for
many years to come. Fitch (N.B.C.) sees both an immediate and
ultimate fulfillment in the Immanuel passage. He emphasizes that
we cannot separate the passage from its messianic emphasis.!8 Dr.
Archer (W.B.C.) prescnts an intcresting case for viewing the proph-
et's wife as being typical of the virgin Mary. He relates the ful-
fillment both to the prophet's son and ultimately to Christ.rl)

Among the recent critics of the dual-fulfillment concept of prophecy
the most outspoken have been Barton Payne of Whcaton College
and Bernard Ramm of California Baptist Theological Seminary.
Payne criticizes Fairbairn's "overdonc" typology, which he refers to
as a "modified form of dual-fulfillment.":|0 He states that if one read
only the New Testament, it would be safc to say that he would never
suspect the possibility of dual-fulfillment, because the New Tcstament
and the church age as "spiritually and typically" predictive. This seems to
indicate that he does not see a passage like Isaiah 7:14 as directly predictive
of Christ. He also lists on pp. 16l-62 events relating to the work of the
Messiah, beginning with his "birth in Bethlehem" (Mic.5:2), but he makes
no reference at all to Isaiah 7:14; therefore, it is difficult to determine his
position on that passage, but his leaving it out indicates that he probably does
not consider it directly messianic. For a criticism of Sauer's view of pre-
dictive prophecy see B. Payne, "So-Called Dual Fulfillment in Messianic
Psalms," in Printed Papcrs of thc Evangelical Tlrcological Society (1953
meeting at Chicago), pp. 62-72.

26. Jennings, Studies in lsaiah (New York: Loizeau Brothers, 1950), pp.
84-85. He argues that Isaiah's sons are referred to as "signs" in chapter 8 and,
therefore, Immanuel must be either Maher-shalal-hash-baz or ^ third (un-
known) son. This is the same position taken exactly a century earlier by A.
Keith, Isaiah As It  Is (Edinburgh: Whyte & Co., 1850), pp.67-69.

27. F. Davidson, ed., The New Bible Commenlar.v (Grand Rapids: Eerd-
mans, 1954);and C. Pfeifier and E. Harrison,The Wycliffe Bible Contnentary
(Chicago: Moody Press, 1962).

28. W. Fitch, "Isaiah," in N.B.C., p. -s69.
29. G. Archer, "Isaiah," in W.B.C., p. 618.
30. Payne, op. cit., p. 64.
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indicates that the predictions refer directly to Christ.:il Ramm warns
that "one of the most persistent hermeneutical sins" is attempting
to placc two interpretations on one passage of Scripture, thereby
breaking the force of the literal meaning and obscuring the picture
intended.se He concludes that if prophecies have many meanings,
then "hermcneutics would be indetcrminate.":r;r

Workman was thc first to categorize thc three viewpoints on this
passage as: (1) Referring to Christ, (2) not referring to Christ,
(3) referring both to a contcmporary event and to Christ.3a The
main arguments for each position have been:

Reference to an immcdiate cvent:
L The inquiry involved was not to their final safety but to their

prescnt distress.:i5
2. Isaiah's sons' names were a "sign" to the people of his timc,

and "Immanucl" is a name also directed to his time.36
3. Thc close relation of 8: l-4 indicates that Maher-shalal-hash-

baz may well be Immanuel. Evcn if he were not regularly
callcd Immanuel. remember. neither was "Jesus" so called.:J7

4. Thc context indicates that the child was to be born beforc
the land was to be forsakcn of the two kinss from the
north.; '8

Reference to the Messiah:
l .  Mat thcw (1:23)  regards Jesus as tho complete fu l f i l lment

of the prophecy.:!!)
2. This has been tl.re common (traditional) interpretation of

the Christian church.a{)
3. The depth of meaning in the "sign" signifies that pcrmanent

destruction cannot come to thc land unti l thc Messiah comes

31.  Ib id . ,  p .  65 .
32. Ramm, Protcstant Bihl icul lnterprctat ion ( l ioston: Wilde, 1956), p. 87.
33 .  Ib id . ,  p .  88 .
34. Cited by Dewart, op. ci t . ,  pp. I  l9-20.
35. Driver, op. ci t . ,  p. 40.
36. G. A. Smith, Thc Book ol Isaiah (New York: Harper & Brothers, n.d.),

vo l .  I ,  p .  l3 l .
37. See Gesenius' viewpoint in Dcr Prophet Jcsaiah (Leipzig, 1820), pp.

r2Off.
38. Barnes, op. ci t . ,  p. 140ff.
39. Ridderbos, op. ci t . ,  p. 21.
40. Orel l i .  op. ci t . ,  p. 56.
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(or he would have nothing to come
to preserve the remnant.al

4. Isaiah's contemporary, Micah, quotes
to the birth of thc Messiah.{2

to) .  Hc comes,  then,

this passage in regard

5. The conclusion of this prophetic section in chapters 8-9 is
evidently connected to chapter 7.43

Reference both to immcdiate evcnt and to Messiah:
l Basically this viewpoint accepts the arguments for intmcdiacy

of fulfillment in a contcmporary event.aa
2. Also, howcver, this vicw is not wil l ing to completely drs-

regard any fulf i l lment in Christ, so it is generally claimed that
Matthcw givcs us a further development of the Christological
aspect involved.a5

It may be noted from thc chart on the following page that as the non-
messianic interpretation gained impetus in Germany and began to in-
fluence writers in England and the United States during the last half of
the nineteenth century, conservativc writcrs of the early twentieth ccn-
tury began to adopt thc position earlier advocated by Barnes and
Keith.4(' At the samc time there was a noticeable drop in commentarics
advocating a strictly messianic fulf i l lment. Mcanwhile, thc crit ical view-
point continued to gain acceptance, especially with the publication of
Gray's work as part of thc International Critical Commentary Series.aT
Such interprctation has a firm foothold today in l iberal and neo-ortho-
dox circles. Most of thc conscrvativc works advocating single-fulf i l l-
ment since Orell i werc study guidcs and devotional commentaries, so
that Young was right whcn he wrotc in 1954 that "since 1900 no truly
great commentaries upon Isaiah havc bcen written."l8 He declared
that a great twcnticth-ccntury commentary must be written to brcak
with thc influcnce of Duhm.re He callcd for the writ ing of a new
commentary.5{) Elevcn ycars latcr he answcrcd his own call with the

41.  lb id . ,  pp .  56-57-
42. Cowles, op. ci t . ,  p. 55.
43 .  Smi th ,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  l3 l .
46. There is a good reason

sidered a "conservative."

44. Barnes, op. ci t . ,  pp. l40lI .
45 .  MacClaren .  op .  c i t . ,  p .  l l .

to doubt whether Keith can actuallv be con-

47. Gray, The lJook ol Isuialt  (New York: Scribner's Sons, 1912).
48. Young, Studies in Isuioh (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1954). p.72
49. lbi<l., p. 72.
50. Ibid.,  p. l0{).
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Recent Englislt Luttguage Cotnmentaries on Lraialr
And Their View ol Isaiah 7:14

MESSIANIC

Henry  (  1712)
Lowth  (1778)
Clark  (  1823)
Hengstenberg ( 1829)
Alexander ( 1846)
S imeon ( l t i t47)

Deli tzsch ( 1866 )
Cheyne ( 1868)
Cowles ( l tt69)
B i rks  (  1878 )

Kay ( l t t t t6)
D e w a r t  ( 1 8 9  l )
Ore l l i  (  1895)
Rob inson (1910)
G a b e l e i n  (  l 9 1 2 )
Rarv l inson (  l9 l3 )

Rogers ( 1929)

Copass ( 1944)
Ke l ly  (  1947)

Vine ( 19-s3 )

Y o u n g  (  1 9 6 5 )

NON.MESSIANIC

l\ ' l ichael is ( l77tt )

Meyer  (  t  850)
I-uzzatto ( l t l -55 )

Ewald  (  lU76)
Driver ( l88tl  )
Smi th  (  l t t8 t l )
Sayce ( l t t89 )
Oesterley ( 1900)
Gordon (  1909)
G r a y  (  l 9 l 2  )

' torrey ( l92U )
Wade (  1929)
Boutf lower ( 1930)
K i s s a n e  ( 1 9 4  l )

In terpleter 's
B ib le  (  l9 -s6)

Blank ( l95tl)
Sh i l l i ng  (  l95 l i )
Mauchline ( 1962 )
l .es l ie  (  1965)
Ward ( 1969)
Ka iser  (  1972 )

DUAI-.FULFILI-MENT

Barnes ( l t t40)
Ke i th  (  1850)

Sk inner  (  1896)
MacClaren ( 1906)
Naegelsbach ( 1906)
Plumptre ( 1920)
Fxe l l  (1925)
Wi l l iams (  1926)

Aber ly  (  1948)
Jenn ings  (1950)
Fitch ( 1954)

Archer  (  1962)
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publication of volume one of such a commentary.sl It is a defense
of the unity of the book's authorship and of the messianic interprc-
tation of the Immanuel passagc. Without a doubt, Young's work
on Isaiah is the finest defensc of thc supernatural-predictive nature of
these prophecies available today.i: We shall be indebted to his work
for many ycars to come.

51. In 196,5 Eerdm:rns of  Grand Rapids publ ished volume onc of  an even-
tuaf  three-volume commentary on Isaiah by E.  Young, ent i t led 

' l 'h t '  
Book ol

lsuiah. lt was the initial volume of the ,\'r,x' Irtt<'rna!ilnru\ ConTn..,tttury series
on the Old 

' festament.  
Much of  i ts  contents were a compi lat ion of  Dr.  Young's

ear l ier  works:  Stut l ies i t t  Lsuiah (  1954);  l I / l to Wrote lsaiuh? (  l95t l ) ;  and the
appendix material in the revised edition of R. D. Wilson's A St'it'ntific In-
vestigatiott ol thc OId Testanent (Chicago: Moody Press, l9-5p).

52.  Contemporary evangel ical  scholars have readi ly  acknowledged their
dependence upon Young-e.g., cf. R. Gromacki, Tfu Virgin Birth: Doctrint'
o l  Dci ty (New York:  Thomas Nelson,  1974),  p.  144l .  F. .  Hindson, "Develop-
ment of  the Interpretat ion of  Isaiah 7:14."  Gracc lotr rnul  X (Spr ing,  1969):
l9-25;  " Isaiah's Immanuel ,"  Crnt t  Jotrrnul  X (Fal l ,  1969):  3-15;  H.  L indsel l ,
The Batt lc  for  t ln Bib lc (Crand Rapids:  Zondervan,  1976),  p.64;  R.  C.
Sproul, "The Case for Inerrence: A Methodological Analysis," in J. W. Mont-
gomery,  ed. ,  God's Inerrunt  Wont (Minneapol is :  Bethany Fel lowship,  1974),
p . 2 5 8 .



Chapter Three

MAIN ISSUES IN THE INTERPRETATION OF IMMANUEL

SrcrutptcaNcE oF ' r r - rE 7:  l4  Passncl

The "Immanuel section" in Isaiah has bcen referred to as both
l:l-9:7 and 7:l-12:6. In these chapters we see Isaiah confronting
the pagan King Ahaz of Judah; the sign of God in the virgin's son,
Immanuel; thc prcdictcd Assyrian invasion; the birth of Maher-
shalal-hash-baz: the child who wil l rule on David's throne. It is
intcresting that children play an important role in these chapters.
Three are mentioncd and all three arc rcfcrrcd to as "signs" (7:14:

8 : 1 8 ) .
Who is Imnranucl and what is his significance? His namc appears

in 7 :  14;  8:8;  8 :  l0 .  To determinc thc proper in terprctat ion of  whom
thc prophct intcnded in these refercnces must be considcred. The
lJ:8 reference simply rcfers to Judah as Immanuel's land, and 8:10
proclaims hopc becausc "God is with us." Did Isaiah consider this
Immanucl to bc alrcady present in the land? Undoubtedly the most
dctail on him is givcn in chaptcr scvcn whcre the prophct states that
his birth is to be a "sign." Thcrcforc it is obvious that a proper
interpretation neccssitates a careful study of the 7:14 scction. If
there arc definite clucs to his idcntity herc, they may well determinc
how we interpret thc othcr rcfercnccs to this "wonder" child.

Bncxcnounn oF THE PassncE

lsa iah  7 :  l - 9

I And it canre to pass in thc days of Ahaz thc son of Jotham.
the son of Uzziah, king of Judah, that Rezin the king of Syria,
and Pekah, thc son of Rernaliah. king of Israel, went up to
Jerusalem for war against it, but could not prevail against it.

2 And it was told thc housc of David, saying, Syria is resting
upon Ephraim; and his hcart was nroved and the hcart of his
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people as the trces of the forest are moved from before the
wind.

3 Then the Lord said unto Isaiah, Go out now to meet Ahaz,
thou and Shear-yashub thy son, unto the end of the ascent
of the uppcr pool, unto thc way of the fuller's f ield.

4 And thou shall say to him, Takc heed and bc quict, fcar not,
nor lct thy heart be soft, for the two tails of thcsc smoking
firebrands, the burnins anger of Rczin and Syria and of thc
son of Rcmaliah.

5 Bccause there has dcvised evil against thee Syria, Ephraim and
the son of Rcmaliah, sayin-q,

6 Let us go up against Judah ancl destroy her and lct us rnake
breachcs in her for us, ancl lct us cause a king to reign in her
miclst, evcn thc son of Tabccl.

7 Thus saith thc Lorcl God. It shall not stand ncithcr shall i t
comc t() pass.

8 For thc hcad of Svria is Danrascus. and the head of Damascus
is Rczin,  and wi th in s ix ty- f ivc ycars wi l l  Ephraim bc broken,
that it bc not a pcoplc.

9 And thc hcad of  Ephraim is  Samar ia.  and the hcad of  Sa-
mar ia is  Remal iah 's^son:  i f  yc wi l l  r rot  bc l icvc,  i t  is  because
yc are not cstablished.'

According to the information supplied by Isaiah in the above
vcrses, Syria and thc Northcrn Kingdom of Isracl (Ephraim) had
formed an all iancc against Judah bccause of hcr refusal to join thcm
in standing against powerful Assyria. Their obvious intention was
to replacc Ahaz with thcir own "puppct-king," who would cooperatc
with thcir ambitions. Fcaring thc invasion of his neighbors, Ahaz
was inclincd to call on thc aid of the Assyrian conqucror, Tiglath-
pilescr.

According to II Kings 15 37, Syria and Ephraim had already
begun s icge of  Judah in thc days of  Jotham. From I I  K ings l6 :5,  we
learn that thcy came against Jerusalcm without success, yct (according
to I I  Chron.  28:5)  Ahaz was capturcd and one hundred- twcnty
thousand of Judah wcrc slain. Thcrc has bcen some diff iculty over
determining whcthcr these accounts refcr to the same war ancl, in

l .  Translat ions given by Youn,(  in h is ( ' t t tut r t r r r ( r , 'y ,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  266.
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particular, the samc campaign or to differcnt phases of the war. Most
agree that both provide, at least, information about the same war.
In relating the two records, it sccms that the Kings passage tells the
beginning and end of thc siege, whilc Chronicles fi l ls in the inter-
vening events. II Kings l6 appcars, thereforc, to be parallel to
lsaiah 7.

Rezin undoubtcdly is the instigator sincc the verb is singular and
the conjunction bcfrtrc Pckah indicatcs that "Rczin came up, togcther
with Pekah" against Jerusalcm (the principal object of their ad-
vance).r Having capturcd Ahaz, Rczin secms to havc given him over
to Pekah, and the spoil which had bccn taken from Judah was de-
livercd to Samaria.:i

The New Bible Dictiotrory, providcs this chronological chart:a

Kings of  Judah:  Kings of  lsrac l :

Jotham (as rulcr) 740-32 Menal.rem 152*42
Pekahiah 742-40

Ahaz (as ruler) 132-15 Pckah 740-32
Hoshca 132-23

Jotham's policy apparently had becn onc of indcpcndence as far
as Assyria was conccrncd. Such, evidently, did not f ind favor with
all of Judah. Somc have speculatcd that it was such a pro-Assyrian
group that brought Ahaz to thc throne, f irst as co-rcgent in 744,
thcn as a scnior partncr in 735, ancl f inally as solc rulcr in 732.5
The ycar 734 s.c. has gencrally bccn acceptcd as the date for the
prophecy givcn in chapter seven of Isaiah.r!

2. For a d iscussion of  the minor var iat ions in typical  Semit ic  wr i t ing and
comparative narration see G, D. Yotrng, Oudtestutrrt'ntisL'hc Strulien, Deel VIII,
1950, pp.  291-99.

3.  See E. Young, Cotr tnrcntury,  p.267,  for  explanat ion of  how the c i ty
could be saved and yet  the k ing captured.

4.  Ncw l l ib le Dict ionary,  p.220.
5. See E. Young, Studies, p. 146.
6.  See E. Thie le,  T/rc Myst t r ious Nturtbers of  tht  I labrcw Kirrgs (Grand

Rapids:  Eerdmans, 195 l ) ,  pp.  l20f f . ,  for  a d iscussion of  the chronology of  the
period. Also, Clazebrook accepts the 735-34 date, saying it cannot possibly be
later, since the historical context allows us to fix the date with "unusual ac-
curacy."  In Studie.s i t r  t l ta I look ol  Isuiah (C)xford:  Clarendon Press,  t9 l0) ,
p.  42.
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At Samaria, however, the prophct Oded and certain Ephraimitic
chiefs advised the rcturn of the captives, and apparently Ahaz was
also returned to Jerusalem. This did not, howcver, seem to deter
the intcntions of Rezin and Pekah, since they regrouped for further
attack. What panicked Ahaz was the announcement that Syria had
not returned home, but was "rcsting" (;1!i ) upon Ephraim, and
evidently this "friendly halt" in Israelit ish territory only significd
evil consequences to Ahaz.I To him, appeal to Assyria secmed to be
the only solution. If i t was at this time that he decided to call on thc
aid of Tiglath-pilescr, the Isaiah account would seem to be intcr-
spersed bctween thc evcnts in Kings and Chroniclcs, being given
bcfore Ahaz's appeal to Assyria."

Thc purposc of Isaiah's meeting Ahaz was to dissuade him from
taking a wrons course of action by rclying on Assyria rather than
upon Yahweh. To do so he sought to bring a word of comfort and
victory to thc fcarful monarch. This mcssagc of hope camc at a timc
whcn Ahaz thought all was hopclcssly lost.

Wordsworth obscrves that thc meeting by tho upper pool is evi-
dcnce that the city cxpcctcd to bc attackcd. He writcs:

Thc problcm bcforc Ahaz was how to ensurc thc water supply
of the citv and to cut it off from thc cnemy. So long as thcrc was
access to Gihon by the Jebusitc shaft thc cit izens 

-might 
in co..

of sicgc suffcr inconvenicnce, but not absolute lack of water.r '

We sce Isaiah coming to mect thc young kingr(' at the end of the
conduit of the uppcr pool in thc highway of thc fullcr's f ield, which

7. B. Duhm, Das Buclt lesaia, 1922, p. 71. He understands the form to
mention " l ighting upon" (as an attack). Also see E. Krael ing, "The Immanuel
Prophecy," in tountal ol Bibl ical Litcroturt L (193 l):777n. Most, however,
regard the expression as being of a cooperative nature. So the Revised Stand-
irrd Version, 1952: "in league with."

8. See discussions by G. Smith, op. ci t . ,  pp. I  10ff. ;  W. Wordsworth, En
Roth: The Prophtcies of Isaiah t l tc Seer (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1939),
pp.70ff. ;  W. Kelly, An Exposit iotr ol thc Book of Isuiult  (London: Hammond,
n . d . ) ,  p .  l 2 l .

9. Wordsworth, op. ci t . ,  p.73. R. Kit tel also agrees in Great Men and
Movements in Israel (New York: Macmil lan, 1929), p.266.

10. A. Gordon, TIte Faith ol Isaiah (London: James Clark & Co., l919),
p. 60. He states that Ahaz is barely twenty-one years old at this t ime.
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is west of the city.1' Accompanying his father is Shear-Yashub ("a
remnant shall return"). Thc significancc of his presence has been
overlooked by many. In chapter cight we arc told that lsaiah's chil-
dren arc for "signs." Therefore, it would not be improper to find
meaning in the boy's namc, which is indicative of hope.r2 It is a
striking name in which thc emphasis falls upon thc "remnant" rather
than the "returning." The specific historical details related hcre
emplrasizc God's clealing with His pcoplc in actual history. Young
takes Jennings to task at this point for "spiritualizing away" these
dcscriptions.l; l

Isaiah tells Ahaz that thcse two firebrands from the north are
only "smoldcring sticks." Though thcy havc devised evil against the
throne of David by setting up thc son of Tabeel,la they shall not
succced, for God has othcr purposcs for that throne.l; Thc prophet
thcn calls for faith and courage from Ahaz to receivc what hc is
about to say.

Probably the most hclpful and clcar picturc of thc prophccy's
int roduct ion and warning is  g ivcn in  a char t  by Raven.r ' r

SYRIA EPHRAIM JUDAH
The Head of Syria The Head of Ephra-

AFFIR- is Damascus and the im is Samaria and
MATION Head of  Damascus the Head of  Sa-

is Rezin' 
il3lli,,inln" 

son or

Within threescore lf ye believe
and five years shall not surely ye
Ephraim be broken shall not
lhut  i t  be not  a remain.
people.

f f. po. a contrary opinion to that of most, see E. Strachey, Hebrew Poli-
tic.s in the' Timcs ol Sargotr arttl Sennaclrcrib (I-ondon: Longman, Brown,
Green and Longmans, 1853),  p.87.  He asserts that  the locat ion is  north of
the c i ty .

12.  Later  fur ther examinat ion wi l l  be considered.
13 .  E .  Young ,  Conn rcn ta r y ,  p .27 ln .
14.  Tuh'e l :  "Good is God."  For equivalent  usage see I  Kings 15:18 ( / . rb-

r imtrutn:  "good is Rimmon") .
15.  In Samue| 7:14-17 Cod had promised a permanent dynasty to the

David throne. It was to be reserved for the coming "Anointed One."
16.  J.  Raven. Entnunut l  (London: Longmans. Reat ler  and Dyer,  l t l72) ,

p .  1 0 .

I 'REDIC.-iloN
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The poetic structure makes it clear that Ephraim is to fall and
within sixty-five years lose all national distinction and that Judah will
also fall i f she does not heed God's warning.r7 Here we have thc
picture: Judah has begun to weaken, but Ahaz rcfuses to submit to his
northern invaders. Rather than turn to God, he would scck the sup-
port of thc Assyrian Empire. It must be remembercd that Ahaz is
the one who introduccd thc pagan altar to the temple worship. He is
a man who has becn clcliberately disobedient to God. Only such a
man, languishing in cvil, could rcject the promise of help from Gocl
that was about to bc cxtendccl to him.

"THEnEroRE"

Havin-u denounced Ahaz for trying his and God's patience, Isaiah
connccts his statemcnts recorded in vcrsc 13 to versc 14 with thc
Hcbrew particlc ]?! ("therefore"). Its cmphasis may be clarif icd
by phrases such as "sincc this is so," "for thesc reasons," "accordirrg
to such conclit ions."rE This conncctivc word often was uscd by thc
prophets to introducc a divine command or declaration. Young
agrccs with Kracling and Hammcrshaimb that "the nlcre prcscnce
of thc particlc does not itsclf insurc that the dcclaration to bc madc
wi l l  be onc of  doom."r l '

Most commentators havc not bothcrcd to dcal much with this
word.  Young and Buddc,  howevcr ,  s t rcss i ts  rc lat ionship to vcrsc 13.
They feel it servcs to introducc a "sign of a dil lerent charactcr from
that which had prcviously bccn o{Tcrcd.":rr) Ahaz could have choscn
any sign to attcst God's nrcssagc of hopc as delivcrcd by thc prophct.

17. Many have emphasized the s igni f icance of  th is chal lenge by provid ing
their  own t ranslat ions:  G. A.  Smith,  " l f  ye have not  fa i th,  ye cannot have
stai th" ;  M. Luther,  "Gluuhet ihr  n ic l t t :  so blc iht t  ihr  n icht" ;  J .  McFayden,
"No Fai th,  No Fix i ty ."  Quoted in A.  Gordon, op.  c i t . ,  p.  62n.  Such at tempts
have led th is wr i ter  to t ry h is own hant l ,  " I f  you wi l l  not  conf ide:  then yot t
wi l l  not  abide!"

18.  Brown, Dr iver,  and Br iggs,  I  I lehr tn '  utu l  Engl ish Lexi<on ol  the OId
' fcsuoncnt (Oxford:  Univers i ty  Press,  1907),  p.486.

19.  E.  Young, Stut l i ts ,  p.  156.  In support  of  th is Young says.  " I t  may be
the  announcemen t  o f  b l ess i ng "  ( c i t es  l i x .  6 : 6 :  Num.  25 :  l 2 :  I sa .  l 0 : 24 :
28:16:. 29:-221.

20 .  I b i d . ,  p .  I 56 .
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but he refused and "therefore" God wil l choose His own sisn to
give to Ahaz.

The context in which vcrsc l4 fits is thcreby unified with the transi-
tory word, "therefore." Thc rvorried king wil l not trust in God, so the
impaticnt prophet assures him that God wil l give a sign to the nation
of Judah that wil l command their trust. Since the l ine of David is
at stake ancl wil l later cvcn bc wiped out (officially). the pcople wil l
nced somc conficlcncc to ,trust in God's maintaining the throne of
David for "all gcncrations." It is thc sign of Immanuel that com-
mands thcir confidencc in God.

The prophct had takcn a mcssagc of hopc to the king, but in-
stcad he has g ivcn h im a s ign of  both impending doom ( to Judah)
and u l t imatc hope ( to thc thronc of  David) .

"SlcN"

In Scripturc the word nix refers to somcthing addressed to the
scnscs to attest thc existcnce of divine power. Often extraordinary
cvents wcrc given as a sign to assurc faith or to dcmonstratc authority.

The Interpreter's Bible dcclares:

Sign: a signal, communication. It may be a natural evsnt
which bccomes a sign because it is predictcd, or an cxtraordinary
or miraculous happcning: a wondcr.lr

In this contcxt many opinions havc bccn prcsentcd as to Isaiah's
usagc of niN.i: Alexander has givcn a moderate view of thc term
slgn, of which hc says it is not nccessarily a miracle but more a pledge
of  thc t ruth of  something. l i ]  I t  may bc a mirac lc  (sce Isa.38:8,
Judgcs  6 :31 ;  Ex .4 :8 )  o r  a  p rcd i c t i on  ( sec  Ex .  3 :12 ' ,  U  K ings  19 :
29 )  o r  a  symbo l i c  namc  o r  ac t i on  ( see  I sa .  38 :18 ;20 :3 ;  Ezek .4 :8 ) .
Thc main purpose in God's giving the sign to Ahaz was to cstablish

21. I t t tcrprttcr 's Bihlc (New York: Abingdon. l95tJ), vol.  Y, p. 217.
22. Fausset says "sign" implies a "miraculous token." See Jamiesson, Faus-

set, and l l rown, op. ci t . ,  p. 437. Krael ing, "The Immanuel Prophecy," in
Iournal ol Bibl ical Literature L (1931): 280. He bel ieves that "something
unusual" is to be looked for '"so that the ancient virgin birth interpretat ion was
not without a good psychological basis. .  .  ."  On the other hand, Glay, op. ci t . ,
p. 124, denies that the word niN or the circumstances require a miracle in the
predicted event.

23 .  See d iscuss ion  in  A lexander .  op  c i t . ,  pp .  I  I  l - l  12 .
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the vindication of Isaiah's divine legation.

One writer has pointed out the significance of the usage of signs:
"The faith that walks by signs is not by any means to be lightly es-
teemed. It has been allied with the highest nobility of character and
achievement."2a The Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible points out
that the usage of the "sign" in Isaiah 7:14 is onc of assurance.ri '

It should be noted that the sign was given by the Lord ( ' |\ ).
The covcnant namc (nln') is not used here. Usually, Isaiah uses
'l '11-t to cmphasize the Lord's omnipotence.2(i It is only God who
can givc a sign whcthcr in heavelr above or Sheol below. It is such
a sign that is about to be declarcd.

It is also important to notice that the sign is directed to "you"
(plural) and is not dirccted to King Ahaz, as thc first promise was.:7
In vcrsc l3 Isaiah had said: "Hcar yc now, O house of David," and
it is apparent that thc plural "you" in verse 14 is to be connccted to
its antecedcnt "yc" in verse 13, and "ye" is the "house of David."
Sincc thc contcxt tclls us that thc dynasty of David is what is at
stake in the impending invasion, it would scem proper to so interpret
thc plural "you" as thc "house of David" which is the rccipicnt of
the sign.2s

Two questions comc to mind hcrc. ( I ) What is the significance
of the giving of thc sign to thc "housc of David"? The context again
provides the answcr. Sincc Rezin and Pekah are sceking to eliminatc
the Davidic dynasty by placing thc son of Tabeel on thc thronc, the
greatest question in the minds of the royal family must have been:
What wil l happen then to thc promisc of God that David's throne

24. Articlc on "Signs" in the Intcrnationul Standurd Biblt Entytlopedia.
op. ci t . ,  p. 2789.

25. Intcrpreter's Dictionary ol the Rihla, p. 345, also gives other usages of
"signs" as, "identifying mark, declaration, warning, reminder, lesson, omen,
test imony."

26. See discussions in E. Young, Sttulics, p. 157. He speculates that the
substitution of this word for Yahweh was deliberate.

27. Calvin seems to have been the first to point this out. Op. cit., p.247.
28. E. Young, Studies, p. 158. He regards the address as being to all the

nation. Alexander, op. ci t . ,  p. I13, says this does not imply that Isaiah turned
from Ahaz to speak to the rest of the house of David, but rather that the
members of the royal l ine were al l  implicated by Ahaz's trnbel ief.
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shall be for all time? Therefore, the impending sign must be such
that, since it is addressed to the house of David, it will in some way
answer this question. (2) What is the significance of the sign? A. B.
Simpson, the founder of the Christian and Missionary Alliance, has
written a devotional commentary on Isaiah and provides these an-
swers based on the view that the sign is a prediction of Christ. He
says it is significant because of ( 1 ) the prophetic announccment and
fulfi l lment; (2) demonstration of God's interest in human afiairs;
(3) indication of the supernatural character of Christianity; (4) moral
significance of humility; (5) sign of God's own charactcr and wil l;
(6) incarnation is a pledge of the second advent.2e Later the ques-
tion of the significance of the sign to Ahaz wil l bc discussed.

"BBHoto"

The word ;rlit is used to arrest the attention. Herc, Isaiah uses
it to introducc Immanuel. This form of announcement is similar
to Genesis 16:11, where Hagar is addressed, and to Judges 13:5,
7, which is an annunciation to the wife of Manoah. In all three cases
an unusually important event is signified. The word "behold" is
merely an interjection, but when used with a participle, ;llit does
introduce either a present or future action.;)O The question then is
whether ;t'J,l is a participle. Young points out that the regular femi-
nine participlc would be ;t'J;r and concludcs that n'ril is a verbal
adjective.3t Therefore, not much weight should be given to the usage
of n-ln as expressing any tense.:r:

The real importance in thc use of this tcrm seems to bc its calling
attention to an important birth. We are to look with anticipation to
thc virgin and her son. The exegetc would do well to do likewise.

29. Simpson, Isaiah (Harrisburg, Pa.: Christ ian Publications, n.cl.) ,  pp.
89-102.

30. Delitzsch, op. cit., p. 216, regards it as always introducing a future
occurrence in Isaiah. Yet in Isaiah 6:7 this does not seem to be the case.

31. E. Young, Studies, p. 16l. He then points out that a verbal adjective
should be taken as expressing present conditions.

32. Young discusses this term at length in Studies (1954), pp. 161-63, but
reduces the significance upon it in his new work, The Book of Isaiah (1965).
pp. 284-86.
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Two important considerations then are: (1) Who is thc "virgin"?
(2) Who is Immanuel?

.ALMAH

Undoubtedly few words have received more extensive trcatment
than the form Isaiah used in this passage to represent the girl who
was to bcar Immanuel. Since the nineteenth ccntury there has raged
a great verbal battle ovcr which translation of this word is thc proper
one: "virgin" or "maidcn." Beforc examining the form np?Y alone,
a consideration of thc context of versc fourteen wil l demonstratc the
significance of the translation of that word.

The Time ol Action in Ver.se Fourteetr

It is quite important to determinc whethcr the verbal clcments of
this passage indicatc future or prescnt t imc. The standard translation
has been:  " .  .  shal l  conccivc and bear i l  son" (KJV).  Di l lmann
tricd to hold out for the acceptancc of thc usagc as future.:r;r A study
of the contextual usage of nt'] makes this quitc diff icult to accept.
There would bc good support for intcrprcting this conccption as a
futurc cvcnt if the participlc wcrc uscd with nlir . However, the
ordinary participial form would bc n']t . The form ;t '1,] is ncithcr a
verb nor a participle, but a femininc adjcctivc conncctcd with an
activc participlc ("bcaring") and clcnotes that the scenc is prcscnt to
the prophct's vicw.:ia This usagc is thcn similar to the annunciation of
thc Angcl of thc Lord to Hagar in thc wildcrness: "Bchold! thou
art pregnant and wilt bcar a son" (Gcn. 16:12).:15 Thus, Isaiah's
fornrula for announcins this birth is not uncommon to Scripture.

It is quitc obvious that the verbal t imc indicatcd herc should be
taken as prcscnt tensc, and so most sincc Lowth have agrccd.:r"

33.  D i l lmann,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  70 .
34. For a delailed discussion of the trsages of ;'l'l;,1 see Alexander, op. cit.,

p. l2l, and Young, Studics, pp. 161-62. Young concludes that "the adjective
should be taken as expressing present condit ion, unless there are compell ing
reasons to  the  cont ra ry .  Such reasons  are  no t  p resent  in  Isa iah  7 :14 . . . . "

35. Skinner, op. ci t . ,  p. -56, similarly translates this passage, " is with chi ld"
(present) and "shal l  bear" (future).

36. Lowth, op. ci t . ,  p. 70, translated this passage, "Behold, the virgin con-
ceiveth, and beareth a son; and she shal l  cal l  his name Immanuel." Cowles,
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This concept of t ime is exccedingly important to an interpretation of
the passage. If the word np?Y can mean "virgin," and if this ;r??!
is already pregnant and bearing a son, then the girl is still a virgin,
even though she is a mother. The implication is that this child is
miraculously born without a father, and despite pregnancy the
mothcr is sti l l  considercd to be a virgin. For, as Alexander has
pointed out, if this word means virgin, then it implies only a state of
present virginity, not that she will always remain a virgin.:t7 If the
vcrbal action werc futurc tensc, thcre would be no guarantee that the
virgin who would (in thc futurc) bear a son would sti l l  at that t ime
bc a virgin, and not a wifc. But if a "virgin" "is with child" and is
obviously both a virgin and a mothcr, wc cannot cscape the con-
clusion that this is a picturc clf a virgin birth.:]8

The only way out of such a conclusion is to deny that'almah can
mean a "virgin."39 If it cannot mean virgin, the case is dismisscd, but
if i t can mean such, thcre would bc evcry rcason to assert that it does
in fact havc this meaning. The prr-rblem now is to dctcrmine whether
'alnnlt can or cannot mean "virqin."

Tlrc Article it

The Hcbrew dcfinitc article ir is usccl in conncctit-rn wittr ;rp?9.
The usual English translation of thc article is "thc." Professor
Lindbolm of Lund says: "Thc most natural cxplanation is that a
dcfinitc woman is in view."ar) Hcngstcnbcrg fclt that thc rclation of
l inneh to the articlc in ha'almah is bcst cxDlained bv the Drcsent tcnse

op. cit., p. 52, also agreed that "the Hebrew words rendered 'shall conceive'
and 'shall bear' are in the present tense, meaning is with child and is bring-
ing for th.  .  .  .  The f i rs t  is  st r ic t ly  a verbal  adject ive denot ing a state of  preg-
nancy and the second is the part ic ip le which is  uni formly used in Hebrew for
the present tense."

37.  Alexancler ,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  116.
38. Kittel, op. cit., p. 270, seems to have confronted the same obstacle when

he wrote, "A strange sign, the pregnancy of ir woman and the name of her son!
But we must remember that  everyth ing was saluratecl  wi th the miraculous."

39. See the opinion of the "death-of-God" theologian, W. Hamilton, Morl-
r rn Rcadt, r 's  Crt idc to Matthen'  und Lukt  (New York:  Associat ion Press,
1959),  p.  20.  He says,  "The Hebrew or ig inal ,  'a lmuh cannol  mean'v i rg in '
so we must conclude that  Isaiah does not  have a supernalural  b i r th in mind."

40.  S.  I - indholm, ,4 Srrr l ly  of  t l ta Inr tnunucl  Sect ion ol  Isaiuh (Lund, l9-5t t ) ,
p . 1 9 .
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of the context. So that, the girl is present to the inward perception
of the prophet.al Birks understood it to signify the damsel of the
race of David through whom thc Messiah would come.42 On thc
other hand, Mauchline fecls that Isaiah refers only to "some woman"
who will bear a child "in a few month5."4:] 11 is unlikely that the
prophet meant any woman when he specified "lhe" 'alnuh. To get
around this, others have proposed that Isaiah is referring to the virgin
of a popular and contemporary myth.aa This idea has ncver gained
wide acceptancc since nonc scem to bc able to conclusively deter-
mine which myth. Also, there is l i tt le evidenco for a clear parallel
to Isaiah's concept. Such an attempt, howevcr, reveals that the
force of this passagc indicatcs that a particular person is meant by
the prophet.

Young has followcd Alexander in maintaining that Isaiah does
not necessarily usc the article to denote some well-known virgin but
rather, in thc generic sensc, some particular, yct unknown person.an
Whover the girl is, Isaiah must be cnough awarc of hcr distinctivcness
to specify "thc" 'alnnh; thereforc, whcn we attempt to dctcrmins who
Immanuel is, we should rcmember that Isaiah l ikely moans not some
vaguc abstraction but a definitc person. 'Almah and Immanuel arc
both real individuals as far as Isaiah is concerned.

The Significance snd Usage ol nn|v

Therc has long becn much contcntion over thc rncaning of 'almah.

41. Hengstenberg, Christology, vol. ll, p. 44.
42. Birks, op. ci t . ,  p. 52.
43. Mauchline, op. cit., p. 99. However, he ofters no support for his view-

point, nor does he state how he knows she will bear a child in "a few months."
44. Cray, op. cit., p. 125, quotes Cressmann as saying that there was a popu-

lar and well-known prophecy of a young child who will deliver Judah, and
that Isaiah refers to this child. However, he concludes that Gressmann's proof
is weak, and i t  does not answer many dif f icult ies. Mowinckel, op. ci t . ,  p. l13,
says of 'almah that it is obviously "the virgin," so Isaiah must have known
who she was. He feels that the only good answer is that this is a reference
to a popu'lar belief that a supernatural woman would bear a son who would
bring a great transformation to Judah. For support of this he cites Usner's
article on "Milch und Honig" in Rheinisches l"'luseum, where he attempts to
connect the terminology "milk and honey" to the superfood of Babylonian
paradise. Such connection is weak; for further discussion see ahead in section
on "Immanuel."

45. Compare E. Young, Studies, p. 164. and Alexander, op. ci t . ,  p. 219.

1
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All agree that it denotes a girl or young woman above the age of
childhood who has arrivcd at sexual maturity. The nrore commonly
used word for virgin in thc Old Testament is ;rl lnl Many have
contendcd that if Isaiah meant to say "virgin," he would have used
n)ln!, and since he dicl not, we should rejcct the intcrpretation
of ;rp?Y os "virgin."r't Gray stated that "it asserts neithcr virginity
nor the lack of it." Ho does add, though, that in actual usage it is
often applied to women who arc in fact virgins.aT

Dcwart long ago rightly advised that thc use of a word, not its
ctymology, dctermincs its meaning.at It is truc that 'almah is not the
common word for virgin, but its employment always denotes a virgin.
The word i'tblp occurs in Scripturc fivc timcs in the plural and four
times in thc singular. 'r! '

Biblical U.sage. Thc plural form,ninby, appears in Song of Solo-
mon l :3 .  "For  thc savour of  thy go<ld 'o intments,  o i l  poured out
is thy name, thcrefore'Alamoth havc loved thee." The virgins in the
harcm arc hcrc d is t inguished f rom thc quecns (wivcs) .  I t  is  the
bride who is spcaking here praising hcr husband. For this reason
thc virgins in thc harcm havc loved him and desircd a husband. It
is clear that thc 'alottt ith in this passagc are not married women.
In Song of Solomon 6:8 wc rcad: "Sixty arc the queens, eighty thc
concubines, and'alarndtlr without numbcr." The author here defincs

46. For exanrple see the Interpretcr'.s Rihle, p. 2lti. It is interesting to note
that  the exeget ical  sect ion supports a denial  of  the miraculous v i rg in b i r th,
while the expositional section afirms it on the same page! Perhaps Kilpatrick
forgot to heed Scott's warning that an inaccurate translation of the LXX by
the New Testament must not  "prejudice" our interpretat ion.  I t  might  be wel l
for  the edi tors to get  together on their  hermeneut ics!

47 . Gray, op. cit.. pp. 126-2'1 .
48.  Dewart ,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  123.  Therefore,  Cheyne, op.  c i t . ,  pp.  140-4 1,  in d is-

cussing the re lat ionship of  lQ!9 to D?Y (" to h ide") ,  warns that  we not  force a
connect ion that  is  not  an actual  der ivat ion.  He is not  convinced that  the Arabic
paral le l  babut ("g i r l " \  is  re lated to labaa (" to h ide in a tent")  as 'a lmal t  is
"to hide" (conceal, as a virgin) in Hebrew. He says that he favors the trans-
lation "young woman" but that the usage of 'alnah in the Old Testament seems
to favor an unmarr ied woman. On the other hand, Boutf lower,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  47n. ,
says that'alrnah comes from the root meaning "to be mature" and points more
to being of marriageable age than virginity. He too, however, adds that the
Old Testament attestations seem to always mean "virgin."

49. For the most definitive and well-organized study of these passages, see
E. Young, Studies,  pp.  17 I -77.
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his usage of the term by distinguishing the different classes. It is
quite clear that these "maidens" are unmarried girls. In Psalm 68:25
the usc of 'alamoth is not as clear to determine whcther or not they
are married: "The singers went bcfore, afterwards the players on
stringed instruments; in the midst of 'alantoth striking timbrels." The
reference in this passage docs not indicatc that they arc virgins, nor
docs it imply that they are not. Likewise the instruction to the
singers ( 'a ldmoth)  in  I  Chronic les l5 :20 and Psalm 46:1 does not
l imit the meaning in any way.

In the refe rcncc to Rebekah in Genesis 24:43, Abraham's servant
has been sent to find a wife for Isaac. Naturally, he is sccking an
unmarried virgin. Wc are also told in this chaptcr that Rebekah
is a "virgin" (bethulah) and she had not had sexual relations with
any man. It is apparcnt that thr' word irp?V may suitably be applicd
to a girl who is a virgin. In Exodus 2:8 Miriam is also dcscribcd as
an ;tp?Y . It is almost ccrtain that shc was only a l itt le girl at this
time, patiently waiting as her mother had commandcd her.r'o There-
fore'almah is again used here of an unnrarried girl. In Proverbs
30:19 thc writcr cxprosscs four things that are "too wonderful" for
him: thc way of an eaglc in thc air, thc way of a scrpent upon the
rock, thc way of a ship in thc midst of the sea, and the way of a
man with a'ahnuh. In vcrse twenty hc thcn contrasts the cvil woman
to thc virtuous maidcn. Unfortunatcly, Young interprcts this rcference
as to an evil girl, who is, ncvcrthelcss, not marricd.r' l

Howcvcr, two things must bc noticcd herc. First, thc condition
of the'almah is csscntial to thc intcrprctation of Isaiah 7: 14. Whether
or not shc is marricd (lcgally) is not thc qucstion herc, for a naidcn
practicing fornication could just as casily bccomc a mothcr and, if
that wcrc thc casc in Provcrbs, why could it not bc the same in
Isaiah? Secondly, thc passage hcrc indicates nothing evil about thc
"way of a man with a nraid." He parallcls it to the natural cvents
of a bird in fl ight, thc spccd of a snakc, and a ship floating on water.

50. O. AIlis, Rcvi,sed Vcrsiort or Ravi.sed Ilihlc? (Philadelphia: Presbyterian
and Reformed, 1953), p.45. He mentions that this account indicates that the
gir l  was st i l l  l iv ing with her parents and was under their jur isdict ion, and
therefore was most probably not married.

51. E. Young, Studies, pp. 176-77.
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Thcse things amazo him, as docs the way of a man with a maid.
The meaning herc is obviously that of the natural attraction and affec-
tion of men for girls. The expression is not one of lust, but of the
mystcry of wonderful human affection. The juxtaposition of the
next vcrscs by the compiler provides a contrast between the natural
blessing of the virtuous maid and thc evil of the adulterous woman.
Thcreforc, thc picture here should be taken as that of a virgin maid.

Though the usage of ;tp?g in thc Old Testament is not always
definitcly defined as a virgin, it is nevcr used of a married woman and
is sometimcs defined as a virgin.

Non-Biblical Usaee. Much has becn said of the Ras Shamra tab-
lets that refcr to thc marriage bctwcen Nikkal and Yarih.t '2 Hcre the
technical tcrm for "virgin" is btl (cf. betltf i lah), while thc parallel ex-
pression is l lmt. IJoth terms arc applied to the yet unmarried Nikkal.
Thercfore, it appcars that thc two tcrms arc used synonomously
in Ras Shamra literature. Though llnt (cf . 'almah) is not the com-
mon word for "virgin" in Ugarit ic, it is nevcr used in Ras Shamra of
a married woman and seems wcll suited for application to a woman
who is not yct married.

Also in the "Lcgcnd of Kcret" the marriage of Keret to Hry
shows that thc tcrm .{/nrl, though applicd to Hry beforc the wcdding,
is never uscd of her aftcrwards. Young has concluded that there is
no cvidcnce in any of thc Ras Shamra matcrial that lends support to
the claim that 'alnah may bc used of a marricd woman.s:l

Having surveyed Hcbrew lcgal contracts and documcnts, Robert
Dick Wilson camc to a similar conclusion. He summarizcd:

Finally, two conclusions from the evidencc scem clear; f irst, that
'almah, so far as is known, ncver meant "young married woman";
and, sccondly, sincc the prcsumption in common law was and
is, that cvcry 'alnah is a virgin and virtuous, unti l shc bc proven
not to bc, wc have a right to assume that Rebckah and thc 'alrtrah

of  lsa iah ?:  |  4  and a l l  i thcr  'ahnahs we' rc  v i rs ins. i 'a

52. For a thorough discussion of  th is evidence see E.  Young, Studi ts,
pp.  166-70.  For a detai led survey of  extra-bib l ical  occurrences of 'a lmah and
i ts equivalents see C. Gordon, Ugur i t ic  Handhook,  l l l ,  p.22O, and W. l -aSor.
Isaiuh 7:14-"Young lYoman" or "Virgin"?, p. 4-

53.  E.  Young, Studics,  p.  169.
-54.  Wi lson,  "The Meaning of  'A lmah (A.V. 'Vi rg in ' )  in Isaiah VI I . l4,"

in Thc Pr inceton Theological  Review XXIV (1926):  316.
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Finally, consider the evaluation of non-biblical evidence by the
eminent Jewish scholar Cyrus Gordon:

The conrmonly held view that "virgin" is Christian, whercas*young.woman" is Jewish is not quite truc. The fact is that thc
Septuagint, which is the Jcwish translation made in pre-Christian
Alexandria, takes 'alnnh 

to mcan "virgin" herc. Accordingly,
the Ncw Tcstament follows Jewish interpretation in Isaiah 7:-l 4.
I-itt le purp_ose would be served in repeating the learnecl exposi_
tions that Hebraists. have alrcady contributed in thcir attempt to
clarify the point at issue. It all boils down to this: thc distinctive
Hebrew word for "virgin" is betulah, whercas ,abnah mcans a*young woman" who may bc virgin, but is not necessarily so.
The aim of this note is rathcr to iall attention to a sourcc that
has not yet-becn brought into the discussion. From Ugarit of
around 1400 s.c. comcs a tcxt cclebrating the marriagJof thc
male and femalc lunar deitics. It is theie predictcd that rhc
goddcss wil l bear a son. Thc tcrnrinol6cv is rcmarkablv
close to that in Isaiah 7:14. Howcver, the U"garit ic statemcni
that  thc br idc wi l l  bcar  a son is  for tunatc ly  g ivc in in  para l lc l is t ic
torm; in 77'.7 shc is callcd by thc cxact ctymological countcrpart of
Hebrew 'almah "younu woman"; in i i :5 shc is callecl by the cxact
etymological countcrpart of Hcbrew hetulah ..virgin." Thcre_
fore, the Ncw Tcstament rcndcring of 'almah as-,.viruin" for
Isa iah 7:  l4  rcsts on thc o ldcr  Jo i ish in tcrprctat ion.  which in
turn is now borne out for prcciscly this annunciation formula ov
a tcxt that is not only pre-Isaianic. but is prc-Mosaic in thc form
that we now havc it on a clay tablct.55

Conclusiort. It is quite obvious from a considcration of the usage
of np?g that thcre is l i tt lc basis for denying that it mcans one who
is in fact a virgin.srt Two writers have wcll sumrnarizecl thcir con-
clusions. Machen says:

It may be readily admitted thar almah does not actuallv indicarc
virginity, as does bethil lah; it mcans rather .,a vouns woman of
marriagcable agc." But on thc other hand one-may-wcll doubt,

55. C. Cordon, "Almah in Isaiah 7:14, ' ,  Journal ol Bihle arul RelipionXXl
( A p r i l ,  1 9 5 3 ) :  1 0 6 .

56. Young, Studies, p. 183. He challenges those who claim it can refer
to a married woman to offer proof to substantiate such a claim. cf. Archer,
"Isaiah," in w.B.c., p. 618. He agrees that the contextual usage demonstrates
that the 'almah "refers only to a maiden chaste and unmarried."
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in view of the usage, whether it was a natural word to use of
anyone who was not in point of fact a virgin.57

Hanke adds a very pertinent observation:

The only basis for saying that alntah is not the regular term for
virgin is that it is not the common term. . . . The cvidence indi-
cates also that had Isaiah wished to say "young woman" he
would have chosen the term Na'arah, the term which the RSV
usually translates as "young woman."58

Consider also that the ordinary word for "virgin," ;rblnl does
not itself guarantee by its usagc that its referent is in fact a virgin.
In Deutcronomy 22:19 and Joel 1:8 bethDlah refers to a married
woman. Dr. Knight of McCormick Theological Seminary admits
that  thc usagc of  beth i l lah in  Joel  l :8  ( "Lament  l ikc a 'v i rg in, 'g i rded
in sackcloth for the husband of her youth") cannot mean that she
is unmarried, for shc is already a widow; therefore, the term bethulah
docs not itself give absolutc expression that the maidcn is always in
fact a virgin.ir '  

' fhcrefore, 
if Isaiah wished to usc a word that would

exactly express his intention, thc use of 'almah would bcttcr signify
virginity than would the more common term bethulah.Bo

Vine has also pointcd to another distinction between these two
appellations. Bethulah usually signifies a maiden living with her
parents and whose marriage was not impending, while 'almah denotcs
onc who is maturc and ready for marriage.'t l

It is quite obvious that if Isaiah intended to convey a prediction
of thc virgin birth he chose the right word, not an improper one.

57. L G. Machen, The Virflin Birth ol C/rrirt (New York: Harper &
Bro thers ,  1930) .  p .  288.

58. H. Hanke, Tfte Validity ol the Virgin Birrft (Grand Rapids: Zondervan,
1963) ,  p .  24 .

59. G. Knight, A Christian Thaology ol the Old Testament (London: SCM
P r e s s , 1 9 6 4 ) ,  p . 3 0 9 .

60. One cannot help but wonder what the deniers of the virgin birth pre-
diction would say if Isaiah had used the term bethaloh. Would they readily
agree that this was such a predict ion or would they point to Joel l :8 and say,
not so, it can also mean a married woman, therefore, do not force Isaiah to
say what he is not sayingl!

61. For support of this view see W. Yine, Isaiah: Prophecics, Promises,
Warn ing  (London:  O l iphants ,  1953) ,  p .35 ;  and Archer ,  op .  c i t . ,  p .618.  He
states, "In actual usage in the Hebrew Scriptures, however, it refers only to a
maiden chaste and unmarried (so far as the context shows)."
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There is no basis for asserting that he should havc used another
word in place of 'almah. Usage indicatcs that 'almah is the most
correct term to use to signify an unmarried virgin.

Our conclusion must contradict those who say 'almah "cannot"
mean virgin. It most obviously can and most probably always docs.
Now fit the evidence togethcr: If 'almah means "virgin," and if the
time of pregnancy in versc l4 is prcsent, so that the girl is presently
both pregnant and a virgin, it must be concludcd that shc is none other
than the only virgin mothcr in biblical history: Mary, the mother of
Jesus! Most of the evidence thus far indicates that the highcst
probabil ity is that Isaiah is predicting the birth of Christ in the
7 :14  passage .

The ldentity of the Virgin

Certainly many have not acccpted the abovc statement, for
Isaiah's 'alnah has becn variously identif icd as anyone from his own
wife to an anonymous maid standing by and looking on.'tr Consider
briefly some of thc morc popular attempts at identif ication.

( l )  Prophct 's  own wi fc .  Shc is  ca l lcd the "prophetess"  in  8:3.
lsaiah has one son with him, Shcar-yashub. The coming Immanuel
would thcn havc to bc Mahcr-shalal-hash-baz.';:! This view is best
rcprcsented by Dr. Gleason Archer. Most earlier writcrs attemptcd
to support this view by relating thc prophet's wife to the "fact" that
the 'almah was not a "virgin." Dr. Archer acccpts the evidcncc sup-
porting the intcrpretation of 'almah as "virgin" and raises the vicw
that thc prophet's wifc was not nrarricd to him at the timc of thc
7:14 passage. Thcrcforc, hc sccs the virgin in chaptcr sevcn as the

62. Mauchline, op. ci t . ,  pp. 98-99, not wishing to commit himself,  says only
that she is "some woman" who wil l  bear a chi ld. Knight, op. ci t . ,  pp.309-10,
says she is Hezekiah's young wife about to bear an heir to the throne. W.
Thompson, The Creat Argunrcnt (New York: Harper & Brothers, 1884).
p. 199, says that she is some contemporary virgin who is about to be married
and bear a son. Lesl ie, op. ci t . ,  p. 49, maintains that she is one of Ahaz's
wives. These viewpoints are only representative of many that have been
promoted.

63. An exception would be Jennings' view that the prophet has three
"prophetic" sons, as did Hosea, and that Immanuel is to be Isaiah's third son.
See F. lennings,  ̂Sladir, .r  in Isaiah (New York: Loizeau Brothers, 1950), p.85.
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prophet's f iancec, who becomes the type of thc virgin Mary, who is
the ultimate fulfillment of the prophecy.Ga

(2) The queen, wife of Ahaz. One can easily see how this view
could gain acceptance. For Ahaz's son Hezekiah was to becomc
one of Judah's greatest lcaders. However, even under his reign the
nation bcgan to crumble. Hezckiah is unlikcly because he was al-
rcady born at this tinrc. Even furthcr, it Ahaz's wife is meant, why
should he allow hcr to name the child when it was common practice
for the husband to do so.{i5

(3) Hczckiah's wife. Knight gets crcdit for this one, and one has
to admit it is different.{i( i Hc asserts that the 'almah is Hezekiah's
young wife. Others have argued that Hezekiah is ImmanueMt is
quite diff icult to undcrstand how a "mcssianic son" born to Hezekiah
could be rcprcscnted hcrc. Therc is no evidence that Hezekiah is
yct married, and Isaiah indicates that Hezckiah's hcir comes late in
life.'t7 Also, Hczekiah's son Manessch was characteristic of anything
but ..God with us."' i8

(4) An unknown on-looker. Sincc it is diff icult to idcntify the
'almah bccausc hcr name is not given, somc have conjcctured that
Isaiah merely pointcd to a ncarby pregnant girl who was a spcctator,
and that as her son was born it was a sicn to Ahaz.6r' Dewart and

64. There is  an admit ted paral le l  of  funct ional  s imi lar i ty  between Immanuel ,
God's "s ign,"  and Isaiah's sons who were given as "s igns" (8:18).  Cf .  Archer,
op .  c i t . ,  p .  618 .

65.  See disctrss ion in D. Mace, Hehrtx 'Marr iagc (1953),  pp.  172-74.  Ex-
cept ions seem to inc lude Jacob's chi ldren,  who were named by his wives.

66 .  Kn igh t ,  op .  c i t . ,  pp .  309 -10 .
67. Thus, the reason for Hezekiah's great consternation over his imminent

death: he has not yet an heir to bring to the throne of David. Thus, he pleads
for  an extension of  l i fe and is  granted f i f teen extra years (see Isa.38).

68. He seems uncertain of the identification becatrse he also refers to the
corning Word in flesh (as ultimate fulfillment?). He reveals his neo-orthodox
bent when he disregards the historical significance and alludes to the name
which is "the theologically important word in this context" (seems to accept
Kittel's concept that some words of Scripture are "theological" and some are
not) .  Thus he looks for  the " theological  s igni f icance" in a name given to Heze-
kiah's son and not  in the son himsel f .

69.  Mowinckel ,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  I  I  l ,  is  so strong on th is point  that  he says a
direct Christological interpretation is "out of the question." Why? He adds,
"because the sign is intended to make Ahaz believe absolutely in Yahweh,
surrender himself to Him in complete trust and obedience, and in virtue of
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Cheyne have replied that this is highly unlikely.To There is no evi-
dence of any such girl and her child in the Old Testament. Besides,
it is highly unlikely that the birth of an ordinary child to an un-
known woman would constitute a "sign" to Ahaz. Of all the views
that deny that the virgin Mary is mcant herc, however, this one has
the least historical problems.

Finally, the common intcrpretation of this passage has long been
that the 'almah is the mother of Jesus who, incarnated, is "God with
us." If the 'almah is a virgin who is pregnant and yet sti l l  a virgin,
not having a husband, it is difficult to arrive at any other conclusion
than that this is a rcference to a virgin birth, which, being humanly
impossible, could only be an act of God.71 In further sections we
will consider the developing interpretation of the 'almah.12 There
arc very good indications for the acceptance of the view that the
virgin is none other than the foreseen Mary of the New Testament.
Cooper has well summarized:

A study of thc entire context of this statement shows that the
prophet forcsaw the coming of onc of the Divine Personalit ies to
carth in the form of a l itt le child, born of a virgin.?3

The Theological Implications of the Virgin Birth and the Incarnatiort

The dual concepts of incarnation and the virgin birth are actually
interdcpendent upon each other. One cannot cxist without the othcr,
so that a virgin birth implies an act of God, and the incarnation l ike-

this choice to decide to adopt the right attitude in the contemporary situation,
it is clear that the sign must come to pass soon. . . ." If this were the case,
what happened? Why did not the sign produce this result? Where is any
evidence of Ahaz's "faith," "surrender," "complete trust," "obedience," or
"right attitude"? The evidence negates the argument. For a more complete
discussion see ahead in the section, "Significance of the Sign of Ahaz."

70. Dewart, op. ci t . ,  p. 12l,  and Cheyne, op. ci t . ,  pp. 140-41.
71. Even W. Hamilton, op. ci t . ,  pp.20-21, writ ing in 1959, does not deny

the virgin birth itself, but only that Isaiah predicted it.
72. Skinner, op. cit., p. 63, provides a good brief sur"rey of pre-Christian in-

terpretation beginning with the Jewish development of an eschatological hope
in the Messiah that was not exhausted by contemporary circumstances.

73. D. Cooper, Messiah: His Redcmptive Career (Los Angeles: Biblical
Research Society, 1935), p. 70. See also his interesting observation on p. 79
that in the reference in Isaiah 49:.1-13, the Servant speaks of his mother but
says nothing of a father. A most significant omission.

l
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wise most naturally necessitates a virgin birth to bring the Eternal into
the temporal confines of man. Thus, thc virgin birth is the "act of
the l iving God bringing the Messianic order into history."Ta Hence, it
is only by God's dircct action that the kingdom aspirations will ever
be a realization. Therefore, the real significance of the "sign" of the
virgin's son is that no help would come to Ahaz from thc perverted
house of David, whosc wicked generations would soon perish. Only
through an unmarricd virgin could such help come to thc Davidic
line.75 Therefore it becomes the miracle by which God also inserted
Jesus into the l inoagc of David and furnishes a prototype for the
grafting of the branches of the wild olivc into the ancient tree of
Israel  (Rom. I  l :17) .  Thus Chr is t ian bel ievers become the "chi ldren
of Abraham" by God's frcc gracc, though thcy are not of physical
Jewish descent.T(i

Otto Pipcr has well cxpresscd thc theological significance of the
vi rg in b i r th  to the Chr is t ian:

Unlcss one has conrprehendcd thc virgin birth as the miraculous
basis of his salvation he wil l cither underrate the completeness
and radicality with which the transformation of his predicamcnt
has taken placc in faith or he wil l ascribe to human potcntiality
what is possiblc only as the work of Cod in us.77

74. W. Robinson, "A Re-Study of the Virgin Birth of Christ," Evangclical
Quorterly XXXVII, 4 (October, 1965\: 2Of.

75. See discussion in Lenski,  op. ci t . ,  p. 53.
76. See the excellent discussion by W. Robinson, loc. cit., p. 203. Also

note his study of the New Testament teaching on the virgin birth, especially
the sources of Paul 's references to Jesus as the "Son of God," pp. 1 98-2 l  l .

77. O. Piper, "Virgin Birth: the Meaning of the Gospel Accounts," /n-
terprt ' tat iort XVII (Apri l ,  1964): 148. Since this paper is not intended to be a
study of the miraculous aspect of the incarnation and the virgin birth (only
the prediction of such), see S. Johnson, "Genesis of Jesus," Bihliotlrcca
Sacru 122 (October, 1965): 331-42, for a good discussion of the miraculous
element of the virgin birth. For a good study of the problems involved in the
study of the incarnation, see J. Walvoord, "lncarnation of the Son of God,"
Bibl iotheca Sacra l l7 (January, 1960): 3-12. For a good discussion on the
church fathers' interpretation as reflected in the great creeds and the conflicts
involved at Nicea and Chalcedon in relation to Athanasius and the Ebionites,
see B. Skard, The Incarnation (Minneapolis: Augsburg, 1960). For a different
view than the usual see W. Walker, The Spirit and the Incanwtion (Edin-
burgh: T. & T. Clark, 1899), pp. 300-02. He hesitates to take a definite stand
on the virgin birth at first, saying that it is hard to deny but also hard to be-
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IuvraNurL

The main thrust of Isaiah's statement is undoubtedly the name
of the child: )x l:pv ("God with us"). Most commentators of every
sort agree that the real significance is in the name and its symbolic
meaning.Ts Thc Jewish scholar, Cyrus Gordon, maintains that the
precedent of naming "symbolic children" was establishcd by Hosea
and was followcd by later prophets, notably Isaiah.Tr) According
to the well-established usage in Isaiah, such names indicate what
the person in rcality is or what he represents, rather than merely his
proper namc.sr) Pcdersen says:

For the Israelites thcre is upon the wholc no differencc what-
soever, betwecn the idca, the name or the matter itself, and this
has also been implicd by what has bcen said of the idca. It is
not an abstraction, but the very reality underlying the momcntary
manifestations; it is wholly in all that belongs to it, both in thc
detail, in thc namc and the idea.8r

Baron picks up this same concept and maintains that all of
Mcssiah's tit les wcrc intendcd only as description of His character,
but His real name was, in the providencc of God, concealed ti l l  His
advent to prevent imposturc on the part of prctenders.s2 Therefore,
the namc, in its proper dcsignation, was not arbitrary but characteris-
tic of the individual.s:3

The name "God is with us" may imply two things. If taken mes-
sianically, that Hc is personally among us. If takcn as a promise of
blessing, that He is with us in thc sensc that He blesses us through
some great individual.

lieve. He proceeds to attempt to show that the incarnation was an "evolu-
tionary process" since "an irruption of the spiritual and Divine into the physi-
cal and natural sphere is so out of harmony with the idea of evolution
as to be incredible" (p. 4O2).

78. See Cheyne, op. ci t . ,  p.47, and C. Gordon, lntrot l t tct ion to OId Testa-
ment Times (Ventor, N. J.:  Ventor Press, 1953), p. 210.

79. Ibid.
80. See Cowles, op. ci t . ,  p. 52.
81. J. Pedersen, Israel: Its Lile and Culturc (London: Oxford Universitv

Press ,  1926) ,  vo l .  I .
82. Baron, op. ci t . ,  p. 38n.
83. See the excel lent discussion by Orel l i .  op. ci t . ,  p. 53, on the Hebrew use

of proper names.
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Identification ol Immattuel

Many identif ications have been proposed for the Immanuel.
Klausncr, the former professor of Hebrew litcrature at the Hebrew
University in Israel, maintains that Isaiah spoke here of Hezekiah,
who would usher in a golden age. However, he admits that whcn this
did not become a complete reality thc prophet looked to the future
for a more completc fulf i l lmcnt of this hope.sa The thcory that the
child Immanuel was Hezekiah is fairly widely accepted, although
othcrs have attcmpted to identify him with distant echocs of the
Egyptian mythology about Horus and Osiris.85 Therc is, however,
l itt lc support for this concopt since no definitc parallels can be made,
nor docs the context of Isaiah (so closcly related to actual historical
events) f it such a hypothesis.8(i

Others havc maintaincd that the child is thc prophct's own son, and
that thc mother is the prophct's wife.87 Howcvcr, we havc no re-
cordcd cvidcnce of such a birth to his familv. unless wc take this

84. J.  Klausner,  The Mtssianic ldeu in / . rzrc l  (New York:  Macmi l lan,
1955),  pp.  56--57.  Many disagree,  maintain ing that  the bi r th of  lmmanuel  can
hardly be that  of  Hezekiah.  Cheyne, op.  c i t . ,  p.  4t l ,  feels that  he would have
already been at  least  n ine years old by then (cf .  l l  K ings 16:2;  l8:2) .  Lowth,
op.  c i t . ,  p.  230,  a lso agreed that  Hezekiah must have al ready been born.
G. Jef f ,  Mcssiah Conrcl l r  (London: Innes & Co.,  1899),  p.  I20,  maintains that
Hezekiah was l0 years o ld.  However,  th is remains to be adequately proven.
Both F.  F.  Bruce,  Israel  and t l tc  Nat ior ts (Grand Rapids:  Eerdmans, 1963).
p.229,  and S.  J.  Schul tz,  T l rc OId T(: t tanu'nt  S2czrks (New York:  Harper &
Row, 1960),  p.  154,  p lace Ahaz on the throne in 735 u.c.  Schul tz has Heze-
kiah on the throne in 722 n.c.  and Bruce in 721 s.c.  Ahaz was only twenty
when he came to the throne,  and Israel  and Syr ia at tacked almost  imnrediately.
Since he re igns only s ixteen years and Hezekiah is  twenty- f ive by c.721 n.c.
(Ahaz is  only 36!) ,  H.  L indsel l ,  e<1. ,  Harper Study Bible (RSV) (New York:
Harper & Row, 1963),  p.5-58,  dates Hezekiah's actual  ascendancy at  7 l -5
tt.c., after a co-regency, making Ahaz 42-43. Therefore, Hezekiah perhaps was
born when Ahaz was 18 ( two years before the Isaiah prophecy).  However,
i f  we subtract  715 f rom 735, Hezekiah would be 5 years old!

85. R. Kittel, Dfu hcllenistisclte Mystcrienreligion und das Alt( Testament
(Stuttgart, 1924), pp. 1-80, argues in favor of this concept by connecting the
chi ld eat ing "curds and honey" wi th the Egypt ian mythology that  eventual ly
found i ts  way into the Canaani te and Creek "mystery re l ig ions."

86.  For a good cr i t ic ism of  Ki t te l 's  v iew, see Klausner,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  65.  He
rejects any concept of  "dependence" as being "re^d in lo"  the text .  He de-
c lares,  " [n my opin ion these proposals [of  Ki t te l l  have no weight ."

87.  Discussed by Mauchl ine,  op.  c i t . ,  pp.  9t i -99.
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reference to be of Maher-shalal-hash-baz. His name, though im-
plying God's assistance in victory, is not the same cxpression as "God
with us," and actually expresses judgment ("the prey hastens-the
spoil speeds"). Besides, if his wife were already married to him,
she can hardly be designated'almalt. A good casc has bcen estab-
lished for this viewpoint on thc basis that she was not married to him
at the time of the giving of ttrc 7:14 prophccy.s8 This view answers
some of the difficult problems involved in intcrpreting thc passage.
The "virgin" is not taken as being prcscntly pregnant and the proph-
et's son fits bctter with the significance of the "butter and honey"
statement. x

Two qucstions arise hcre. How can the prediction of the birth of
thc prophet's own son be of great significancc to Ahaz? In chapter
seven the magnitudc of the sign offcrcd to Ahaz seems to imply more
than the mere birth of the prophct's child. Also, arc we ccrtain thc
"prophetess" is a rcccnt bride in chaptcr eight? Thcrc arc approxi-
mately twenty-fivc rcfercnccs in thc Old Testament that speak of a
woman bcing in conception and bearing a child. Generally the formu-
la, "he went in unto hcr and she conceived," is used. Thc girl is al-
ways identif icd in the immcdiate context as the man's wife by thc
term wife, so that thc readcr knows who she is and why hc is pcr-
mittecl to go in to her. Thc only exceptions to the usc of "wifc" in
this formula are when thc man and woman havc bccn marricd for a
long time and the readcr knows she is his wife (cf. Abraham and
Sarah [Gen. 21:211, Jacob and Lcah [Gcn. 29:32] Jacob and Rachcl
lGen.  30:231;  thc Shunammitc woman [ I I  K ings 4:171) or  whcn thc
girl involved is not really the man's lcgal wifc (cf. Abraham and
Hagar  [Gen .  16 :41 ;Judah  and  Shuah  ICcn .38 :3 ] ; Judah  and  Tamar

lGen .  38 :181 ;  Dav id  and  Ba thshcba  [ I I  Sam.  11 :5 ] ) .  S incc  we  a rc
not told that the prophetess is Isaiah's wifc, are wc not to assumc
that thgy have been married a long time? Ccrtainly this would bc a
legitimate marriage. The implication, thcn, is that she is probably
thc same mothcr of the olclcr son, Shcar-yashub. and thcreforc can-
not be the 'almah of chaptcr scven.

Stenning tricd to rcad Immanucl out of thc text altogether. He

88.  Archer ,  op .  c i t . ,  pp .  618-19.
*See note l0l.
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proposed thc variant reading of )xtD' for )y ltpy."1, However, no
major translations have ever followed this rendering, and the Dead
Sea Scroll of Isaiah, which is the oldest copy we possess, supports
the reading, "Immanuel." Others have merely avoided any identifi-
cation by saying he is the son of an anonymous girl who is standing
nearby.! '{) Yet, they fail to say who he is or how his birth affected the
present situation.

Perhaps a morc sensible position for those who rcject any
Christological interpretation of Immanuel is the one taken by Gray,
who saw in the naming of the child merely a recognition of conring
blessing and dcliverance.{'r So that the naming wil l be commensuratc
with all children born to mothers, who will name them after the de-
liverancc from Syria and Isracl. However, such a view secms to
neglect thc reference to a singular np?lrl and really does not give a
sign of a promisc of victory, but only that after the victory wil l chil-
dren bc named for thc already attaincd victory.

Messianic Identification of the Clild

G. A. Smith rcminds us that to an Oriental mind the "Ideal
Kingdom" was always conncctcd to an "Ideal King."e! Hc main-
tains that the namc of thc child is cvidently thc key part of the sign,
and both must bc cxplained in rclation to cach othcr. "It is hardly
possiblc," hc continucs, "to dissociatc the birth of thc boy called
Immanucl from thc public cxpectation of a King of glory."tt:r
Because of the close association of [mmanuel with the land in chaptcr
eight, hc sccs a definitc connection bctwccn him and the Prince of
Four Namcs in chapter ninc, concluding that Immanucl may well
bc the promised Mcssiah of Isracl. Thc description of Immanuel

89. Stenning, The Targunt ol Isoiah (London: Oxford University Press.
1949) ,  p .  2 -5 .

90. Mauchline, loc. ci t . ,  p. 99, refutes this concept as being unl ikely since
the birth of an unimportant child could hardly be a great sign. He, however,
decl ines to make any identi f icat ion, saying only that he is "some chi ld" of
"some woman" but cannot tell who.

91 .  Gray ,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  124.
92. G. A. Smith, Thc Book ol lsainh (New York: Harper & Brothers, 1927).

vo l .  I ,  p .  131.
93 .  Ib id . ,  p .  l3 l .
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bringing peace to the land and the ascriptions to the Prince of Pcace
in this section do seem to indicatc a quality far above human im-
perfection. Orell i commcnts:

Divine wisdom, divine energy, divine constancy of fathcrly love.
divine righteousness with divinc peacc arc expressly ascribed to
him so that He Himself, His own person as divinc, secms raiscd
far above humanity, and his dominion conscquently is really
God's dominion upon earth.l '1

Thc purposc of Immanucl seems to bc the guarantcc for thc per-
pctuity of the cndangcrcd throne of David.es Ahaz is given thc prom-
ise that Syria and Ephraim will not ovcrcome his land. In some way
his birth is to indicate this deliverance.r'( i It is diff icult to disconnect
thc dcscription of thc child's growth from thc dcliverance of Judah.
Ahaz is told by Isaiah that before the child could grow to discern
right from wrons thc land would bc forsaken of thesc kings from
the north.r)7 Gordon maintains that this indicatcs at least two years
by thc child's growing to thc agc of disccrnncnt.l '" Tlrc problcm in
the messianic intcrprctation is how this can relatc to Christ, since
He was born much latcr. Young rcplics that His birth and growth.
though in predicticln, arc a picturc of thc brief t imc unti l destruction
will comc upon Judah's ensmics.!"' How is this possiblc? Cowles re-
minds us that Isaiah saw a vision of thc future evcnt as it happcned
and spokc as though thc child wcrc growing bcforc his vcry eycs, so
that  he carr ics over  thc "Drcscnt  condi t ion"  of  thc v is iorr  to  thc con-

94. Orel l i ,  crp.  c i t . ,  p.  69.
95.  So concludes l .  Orr ,  Tht :  Problun of  thc OId Tc. t turnt  t t t  (New York:

Scr ibner 's  Sons,  1907),  p.  461.
96.  Jel f ,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  120.  says,  "Thc prophecy evident ly  points to a super-

natural birth within David's family, for otherwise the perpetuity of that
fami ly would not  be guaranteed:  and to a b i r th ensur ing God's Own presence
with the people;  and to the bi r th of  One who not  only represents God, but  is
God as the ninth chaptel  descr ibes him."

97.  So Lowth,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  230,  maintained that  wi th in the t ime a v i rg in could
conceive and bear a son and he were able to grow to the age of discernment,
the enemies of  Judah would be destroyed.

98- Gordon, loc. cit., p. 222.
99. E. Young, Studies, pp. 196-98. He states, "The language of the prophecy

is f i l led wi th mystery and even wi th obscul i ty  .  .  .  but  is  language of  profound
and beautiful symbolism."
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temporary situation.lr)o The infancy of this child wil l symbolize the
fact that thc desolation of Judah at Ahaz's time wil l be short-l ived,
for tho cncmy kings wil l socln bc rendered powerless.l0r Yet, to Ahaz
will comc an cven qreater dangcr. the kins of Assvria. Therefore. the

100. Cowles,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  55.  Also see Yates,  Essent ia ls of  Bih l ical  Hebrew
(New York:  Harper & Row, 1954).  pp.  134-35,  for  a d iscussion of  the "Per-
fect of Prophecy" used by the prophet to portray confidence in the certainty
of  the fu l f i l lment of  h is predict ion.

l0 l .  This interpretat ion recognizes the reference to "but ter  and honey" as
indicat ing impover ishment.  This has received much comment.  Many see i t
as a reference to prosper i ty  (see Gray,  op.  c i t . .  p.  124);  others t ry to re late i t
to Egypt ian or  Babylonian mythology (see Mauchl ine,  op.  c i t . ,  p.99).  Vine,
op. cit., pp. 35-36, however', points to the context noting that instead of a pros-
perous farm there is only "a young cow and two sheep," and instead of a
f lour ishing v ineyard,  only "br iers and thorns."  Alexander,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  I  14,
also agrees that the picture here is one of desolation. Many have related this
reference to the chi ld who wi l l  eat  "but ter  and honey" in 7:22.  The impl ica-
t ion is  that  a l i teral  chi ld wi l l  actual ly  go through the per iod of  devastat ion
immediately ahead in which th is food of  pr ivat ion wi l l  be conlmon to a l l .
Cf .  F i tch,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  570,  and Archer,  W.R.C.,  p.  618.  Birks,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  54,
hokls that the land was to pilss through a change from tillage to pasturage, and
not unt i l  then should the Del iverer  appear,  whom the prophet sees as growing
up f rom infancy amidst  the shadows of  ru in.  Cowles,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  59,  says the
person eat ing "but ter  and honey" in vs.22 is  the man ment ioned in vs.2 l ,  who
is representat ive of  a l l  the land.  ln vs.  15 he says that  the prophet is  merely
carrying the image of the present tense as though he sees the Messiah actually
growing.  Del i tzsch,  op.  c i t . ,  p.22 l .  takes the reference to be a t ime indicator
paral le l  to the chi ld 's  reaching the age of  d isc let ion.  E.  Young, op.  c i t . ,  takes
the "butter and honey" reference to mean "royal food" that lmmanuel will
eat because the land has been spared and the throne is not lost. This view
does not  seem to proper ly consider the reference in7:22.  Rather,  the picture
here is  one of  a "corporate concept"  in th is aspect  of  the predict ion.  Isaiah
speaks of  the Messiah's future bi r th wi th such certa inty that  he uses the present
tense.  He goes on to declare that  the whole land of  Judah wi l l  be destroyed by
Ahaz's lack of  fa i th.  The devastat ion would leave the land in poverty in less
t ime than i t  could take for  the chi ld to grow to the age of  d iscernment.  This
provided a t ime- indicat ion of  how soon destruct ion would come. Yet ,  the
Messiah was to issue f rom Judah when s i f ted and judged by wor ld powers,  and
he would l i teral ly  grow up in lowl iness and poverty.  The Assyr ian invasions
were the beginning of  judgment,  and were a s ign that  the Del ivercr  was near.
- fhe 

c lays of  coming judgment wcre such that  Judah never recoveret l  her former
prosper i ty .  Thus,  when the Mcssiah was born he grew up in a poverty-
stricken land that had suffered mrny successive judgments. These suflerings
are "corporately"  here in v iew whi le the reference to Immanuel  is  future,
just  as his b i r th is  fut t r re ( in vs.  l4) .  though i t  is  prophet ical ly  spoken of  as
present.
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prophecy does have significance and relevance to Ahaz; he is to avoid
the attempted alliance with Assyria, for it will later cause more
problems than it solves.

Vine sees the relationship of this matter to thc actual birth of
Christ at a latcr t ime when hc writes:

An outstanding featurc of Old Testament prophecies is that they
connect events chronologically separated. Conditions more im-
mediately relating-to Assyria werc. developed under subsequent
powers successivcly, culminating in the Roman, under which
Immanucl was born. Thc circumstances depicted by Isaiah as
prcvail ing in the land continucd up to and in Immanucl's day.to:r

It must be admitted that this point is thc wcakest l ink in the single-
fulfillment view. The concept of the original Immanuel being the
prophet's son fits somewhat better the situation herein. Yet, other
difficulties with thc double-fulfillment views seem to indicate that thc
fulf i l lmcnt is singular. Either the prophct sees Christ in the future and
speaks of His infancy as though He werc prcsently growing, or hc
speaks of Christ and also another child whom he sees growing in thc
near future.

Isaiah secs with eycs of faith the potcntial birth of Immanucl as a
present reality. The problcm has been raiscd that if "Immanucl" is
Jesus, why did Hc not use this name in His public ministry?10:r Yct,
many names wcrc attributed to Jesus Christ which werc descriptions
of Him, rather than tit lcs that Hc used and were uscd of Him, but not
by Him. Solomon too was the namc Jedidiah ("belovcd of the
Lord") in II Samucl 12:24-25, yct he ncvcr went by that namc
publicly; in fact, wc see no further mcntion of it.ro{

The reference in chapter scven, thereforc, sccms to indicatc a
mcssianic significancc. If not, Isaiah's prcmature expectations for
Hezekiah or for thc birth of his own son must have becn a grcat
"let-down" to him. For, despitc improvement, Judah sti l l  remaincd
hampered by the Assyrian invaders bccausc thc all iance Hczckiah's

102. Vine, op. ci t . ,  p. 35.
103. This problem is discussed at length by Baron, op. ci t . ,  p. 38.
104. See the fine article on "Solomon" by C. E. DeVries in Zondervan

Pictorial Bible Dict ionary (Grand Rapids: Zondervan, 1963), p. 80,|.
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father made with them also brought subjection and vassalage'r05 Thc

monarchy soon crumbled under Hezekiah's son, and man's most

valiant efforts could not save thc throne and kingdom of David. Only
the action of God could bring to the forefront His truc King: the

Messiah of Israel, Jesus Christ.

CoNrEuponARy SIcNIFICANcE oF THE "SIGtt"  To AHAz

Whcn maintaining that Isaiah's Immanuel is a dircct reference to

Christ and only to Him, onc may well be asked what possiblc sig-

nificancc could such a sign have to Ahaz (or the housc of David)
and how are we to interpret the development of the child in relation

to this considcration? This problem has lcd many to see the need
for a contemporary fulf i l lment of this prophecy in Ahaz's time.lrxi

It is interesting to note that this introduction of Immanuel is at a

time whcn thc thronc of Israel is thrcatened more than it has evcr

bcen. In a prcvious scction scveral rcfcrcnces wcrc given showing

that thc person Immanucl is thc purpose of the prophetic utterance.
Significance may be sccn in the tcrm virgin, but it is actually Immanucl
to whom the prophct calls attcntion. As many havc said, it is not only

thc namc that is significant of this child, but that name is a rcvelation

of His character and bcing.
It must be rcmembcrcd that Isaiah docs not dircct thc sign to Ahaz

but to the "housc of David" (you-plural). Bccause of this many

feel that thcrc nccd bc no "significancc" to Ahaz himsclf.roT How-

105. Thus,  Tig lath-Pi leser 's  v ictory inscr ipt ion l is ts Ahaz as a vassal  paying

tribute and homage to him. Therefore, Kirkpatrick, op. cit., p. 162, saw not

so much the giv ing up of  money,  but  he emphasizes that  Ahaz gave up Judah's

complete independence as wel l .
106.  Boutf lower,  Thc Book ol  lsuiah (London: SPCK, 1930),  pp.  49f f . ,  sees

Immanuel as Isaiah's third son (cf. too Hosea, who "also had three prophetic

chi fdren") ;  Mtrel ler ,  "A Virg in Shal l  Conceive,"  in Evangt l ical  Quarter ly
XXXII  (October,  196O):  2O7-207, accepts the RSV translat ion "maiden" and
seeks to find the actual fulfillment of the prophecy in the birth of Maher-shalal-
hash-baz or Hezekiah. For other speculations and a fuller discussion of this
problem see thc section on "Immanuel" irbove.

107.  Machen, op.  c i t . ,  pp.290tr . ,  says that  Ahaz for fe i ted al l  c la im to

a sign and that since he was an unbeliever he could not understand the sig-

nificance of the sign anyhow; Klingerman, Messianic Prophecy in the OId

Testamei l t  (Grand Rapids:  Zondervan,  1958),  p.75,  says i t  appl ies to the

Davidic line in snecific and to the "whole human race" in general: Carroll, Ilc
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ever, one must guard against "overplaying" this tune. Many liberal
and neo-orthodox theologians havc dismissed the possibility of a
predictive element in this passagc simply on the grounds that thc
birth of Christ seven hundred ycars later could hardly mean anything
to Ahaz.r('8 Gray makes much of the nccessity of a contemporary
significancc to Ahaz and maintains that the whole purpose of the
sign is to bring a rcsponsc of faith fronr Ahaz.rr'!) Therefore, hc
would need something more deflnite than a far-distant birth of a
child. Howcver, wc must ask what was Ahaz's response? It was
one of unbelief and rejection. Nowherc is there an indication
that hc heeded thc prophet's warning.l l{) For in thc account in
II Chronicles he procecds to act against Isaiah's prcvious advice.
Thereforc, it is a very wcak argumcnt upon which to base one's
interprctation of this passagc. If the sign wcre to provoke such grcat
faith from Ahaz. why did it fail? In rcfcrring to the idca that the
child to be born could bc any maidcn's child, Cheyne asks of what
significancc would the birth of such an insignificant child be to Ahaz?
He fcels that Ahaz was "judicially hardcncd" and that his unbelief
on this occasion was only a frcsh dcgrec of hardening.rrr

Evcn though thc "sign" was givcn as a promise to the Davidic l ine
and a warning to Judah, it is not ncccssary to eliminate Ahaz com-
plctely from thc picturc. It is ncccssary to determine the relation of
thc child's growth to thc chronological dcvclopmcnt of events.
Morgan maintains that thc sign did havc immcdiatc significance to
Ahaz in that hc kncw thc encmy would bc dcstroycd and that God
would be with them in thc pcrson of Immanucl.r 'r Orell i offers this
explanation of thc significancc of thc sign in rclation to the devclop-
mcnt  of  thc chi ld :

Thc sign consists primarily in this, that the rapid change impend-
ing over thc lancl of Judah in the ncxt ycars is rcvealcd in thc
stagcs r>f a child's l i fc. Thc child . . . wil l rcccivc at his birth thc
namc Immanucl, God with us, becausc iust then, and so in a set

Propltets <tf the Assyrian Period (Nashvi l le: I l roadman, l94tt),  p. 108, says
that the significance of the sign applies to the whole nation.

lOtl .  For an example see Mauchline, op. ci t . ,  pp. 98fT.
109. Gray, op. ci t . ,  p. 122ft.
l l0. For a good descript ion of Ahaz, see Bnutf lower, op. ci t . ,  pp.35-47.
I I  1. Cheyne, op. ci t . ,  p. 49.
l12 .  G.  C.  Morgan,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  47 .
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numbor of months, God's miraculous assistance wil l have been
experienced. But although in the formal exposition of the
sign, the boy merely figures as an indcx of the fate of Judah,
the significancc of this child is not exhausted thcreby . but
contains the gcrm of a glorious future, in which the presence
of Immanuel wil l cnsure God's gracious help to his pcople. . . .
Immanucl cannot be a mere hypothctical f igure without real
significancc on the contrary no other can be mcant than the
Messiah.r r : r

Hcre then is thc impact on Ahaz, on the royal l ine, and on the
people of Jcrusalcm. In less time than it takes a child to discern
right and wrong, destruction wil l comc on their enemies, and cventu-
ally it wil l also come on them; but thc l inc of David necd not fear, for
it wil l not become extinct. In fact, thc coming Immanuel is so real
in thc prophet's conception that hc sces the virgin as already pregnant.

lt is no wonder. With tho sad state of affairs in Isracl and Judah and
thc impending doom of both, Isaiah has rcalized that God must
evcntually intcrvcnc and cstablish His King, since the human rulers
have failcd so miserably.

Isaiah himself providcs the interprctation of the sign. He statcs
that thc rcsult of thc coming invasion wil l bc the frustration and

climination of the two hated kings (Rezin and Pckah) and that

Isracl wil l be destroyed so that within only onc l ifetime (65 years)

she wil l no longcr be a pcople. The cthnic strain of thc nation wil l
be climinatcd. This is, of coursc, cxactly what happcncd. A few
years later Assyria carricd off Ephraim captivc and dispcrsed her
children throughout thc Mesopotamian area and re-populatcd her
homeland with othcr captivcs from forcign lands. Thus dcvclopcd
thc Samaritans, who wcrc distinct from thc "truc Jcws." As for thc
Northern Kingdom of Isracl, it is cvcn today often referrcd to as thc
"ten lost tribcs." Ccrtainly Isaiah mcant what hc said whcn hc dc-
clarcd that thcy would "no longcr bc a pcoplc."

Thc mcssagc to Juclah in thc giving of thc sign is conncctcd with
verses cight and ninc. If Syria and Ephraim arc dcstroycd and Judah
stil l  docs not hccd God, thcn shc wil l not stand cithcr. Thcreforc,

despitc the fact that Isaiah brincs a mcssa{c of hopc in the prcsent
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is also a messaqe of doom that is awaiting faithlcss

The time clement involvcd has always becn a problem to intcr-
pretcrs. [t is often asked how can so distant a fulf i l lmcnt (in the
birth of Christ) bc related to thcsc eighth-century evcnts? Hcngstcn-
berg says that all messianic prophecics are distant, arrd Dewart asks,
why not  th is  one a lso?rr5 Carro l l  says that  thc t inre c lcment  involvcd
hingcs on thc tcrm "beforc." Hc l itcrally intcrprets the destruction
of Damascus and Israel as bcing obviously bcforc the growth of
Jcsus,  s ince Hc is  not  yct  born.r r ' r  Whethcr  or  not  th is  is  an accuratc
interpretation, we can find a parallcl situation in the Old Testament
wherc a futurc cvcnt was a promisc of lcss distant clclivcrancc. In
Exodus 3:12 thc promisc to Moscs that  Israel  would worship at
Mount Sinai was also a guarantcc that thcy would first bc delivcrcd
out of Egypt. Thc parallcl is cluitc amazing. Thc Hcbrcws had to
be released from Egypt beforc thcy could evcr rcach Sinai, and in
lsaiah's timc the thronc of David had to bc soarcd in ordcr for thc
Mcssiah cventual ly  to  rc ign upon i t . r r7

Evcn thouglr this promisc was dcliverccl by God to His pcople, its
full significancc was urrdcrstood only as thc various aspects of it camc
into focus: thc clcfcat of Rczin and Pckah; the disappcarancc of Is-
rac l ;  the cvcntual  capt iv i ty  of  Judah;  thc coming of  Immanucl .  Thc
cmphasis clf thc "sign" was thc hope that Immanuel would comc and
that a "rcmnant would return" from Judah's forthcoming defcat. Thc
rcmnant (to wlrom chaptcrs cight and ninc arc addrcsscd) must rc-
turn (not  "d isappcar"  as lsrac l  wi l l )  so that  thc Mcssiah may come
to thc David ic  thronc.r r "

I  14.  Though present ly spared,  Judah too was f inal ly  defeated and taken
capt ive to Babylon.  Unl ike lsrael ,  though, Judah was promised that  a remnant
would return.  Note the s igni f icance of  Shear-yashub's presence wi th h is father.
For ur  contrary v iew see Mauchl ine,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  98.  He interprets th is passage as
the destrucl ion of  Judah by Syr ia and E,phraim. Since th is never fu l ly  hap-
pened, i t  is  d i f f icul t  to see the val id i ty  of  such an interpretat ion.

I  l -5.  See Dewart ,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  125.
I16.  Carrol l .  op.  c i t . ,  p.  l ( )8.  He states that  the text  does not  say "how

long before,"  and that  we have here an expression of  the order of  events
rather than immediale ly successive sequence.

I17.  For a more complete discussion of  th is,  see Alexander,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  l l9 .
l l8 .  See previous discussion on the "Messiah in Prophecy."
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The significance of a predicted virgin birth of the Messiah does
have mcaning to Ahaz. He wil l see Judah spared (however, by his
all iances and not becausc of his trust in God), but he also, because
of his lack of faith, wil l continue roll ing Judah toward captivity, and
hc wil l not be established long as thc ruler of Judah. Such gracious-
ness of Yahweh to this ungodly ruler must be notcd as a remarkable
display of gracc. This man, who brought a heathen altar into the
temple, is privilcgcd to reccivc a messagc of hope and a warning
to turn from eventual dcstruction, and hc rcjects it. Therefore, the
dcstruction must comc, but yet there is hopc for the house of David,
for the virgin's son yct comes and He is God's "sign."ttt '  There is,
thereforc, both a mcssagc for the age and a messagc for the agcs.

RBtnrroNsnrp oF IsAIAH 7 ' .14 ro rHE RESI oF CHAp'rERS7-12

Thc main passagc, howevcr significant in its own right, must bc
considercd in the entircty of its contcxt. Dr. Culver warns, "Too
oftcn cxpositors havc sought to explain onc portion of the prophecy
without thc othcr."r:" In 7:14 wc arc givcn a vcry obscurc rcferencc
to the birth of Immanucl, which is admittcclly vaguc to thc Old Tcsta-
mcnt  man.  Howcvcr ,  when takcn in thc fu l lncss of  i ts  context  wc
havc a much morc dcfinitc picture, and we are givcn a bettcr indi-
cation of how thc Ncw Tcstamcnt intcrprets thc sinslc passagc in
7 . . 74 .121

Assyrian Invosion

In chapter eight the prophet forthrightly proclaims the coming
Assyrian invasion of thc land. Though this is an admittcdly diff icult
passagc, its importancc has bccn pointed to by Hengstenbcre, who
says i t  is  in tcndcd to conncct  l :14 to 9 '6. r : rJ  In vcrsc c ight  wc again

l l9 .  l t  is  interest ing to note l -uke 2:25-3-5,  where the godly Simcon refers
to Jesus as a "s ign"!

120.  See his excel lent  d iscussion on the Inrmanuel  prophecy in "Were the
Old Testament Prophecies Real ly  Prophet ic?" in Can I  Trust  My Biblc? (Chi-
cago :  Moody  P ress ,  1963 ) ,  p .  104 .

l2 l .  Most  agree wi th the div is ion of  the Immanuel  passage as boing chap-
ters 7-12.  See out l ine in Archer,  op.  c i t . ,  p.314.  Some maintain that  chapters
7-9 though are one oracle,  and l0-12 though connected are later .  See Culver,
i b i d . ,  p .  104 .

122. Hengstenberg, Christologr,, vol. II, p. 49.
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have a reference to "Immanu-eI." This is prccedcd by the reference
to the birth of Isaiah's son, Maher-shalal-hash-ba2.123 The interpreta-
tion of the son is given by God Himself in verse four. He signifies
thc invasion of Syria and Ephraim by Assyria, and thus he too is a
"sign" to Judah. The aspcct of "hastening" in his name signifies the
quickly coming doom (as did the infancy of the new-born Immanuel
signify to the prophct's mind the hasty destruction of thc northern
invadcrs).

Thc warning then is extended to Judah in verses 6-10.1e4 The
nation is warncd not to make an all iance with Assyria, for it wil l lead
to the invasion of Judah itsclf. In vcrse eight thc prophct pictures
Assyria as a great river overflowing Judah, which is "thy land, O
Immanuel." Thcrcfore , Immanucl is closcly idcntif icd with the
land.r:5 It is his land. Klausncr sccs this as a dcfinitc statement of
his royalty, as bcing thc king of the land.r2(i Finally, the prophet
restates his previous crit icism of thc national policy when he warns
that thcy are not to associatc thcmsclvcs with a forcign all iance for
thc purposc of protcction, for on thc contrary they shall be "broken
in pieccs" if thcy do so.

In versc tcn hc countcrs thc qucstion of their taking counscl with
a forcign pact, with thc assurance that such is not neccssary, for "God
is with us." Thcrcforc, in chaptcr cight we are given more fully thc
clear picturc of Ahaz's part in this prophccy. His attitudc of rejection
of Gocl's "sign" officially represcnts thc rcjcction by thc entire na-
tion. Thus we undcrstand thc significancc of Isaiah's statcment; it
not only is dircctcd to Ahaz individually but to thc wholc nation
collcctivcly. Thc monarch's disobcdicncc only typifics that of the
entirc nation. Judah wil l not hccd thc counscl of God, or acccpt

123. This has led many to connect  both names to the same indiv idual  rn
assert ing that  Immanuel  is  the prophet 's  son (sec previous sect ions).

124.  Not ice the s imi lar i ty  to chapter 7.  In both passages (7: t t -9 and t l :4-8)
Assyr ia is  to destroy Syr ia and Ephraim and then turn on fa i th less Judah.

125. Hengstenberg,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  49,  takes the s igni f icance of  th is passage to
be a promise that  the land in which lmmanuel  is  to be born is  not  to remain
the property of  heathen encmies.

126.  Klausner,  op.  c i t . ,  pp.  56-57.  Though he argues that  Immanuel  is
Hczekiah, he, nevertheless, gives a good statement of reasons as to why this
passage has a messianic ru ler  of  Judah in mind.
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His sign, therefore God gives to the nation a sign of judgment and
hope. The objcct of judgment is Judah's wil lful disobedience and
faithlessness. Thc- source of hope is God's merciful intention of bring-
ing His ruler to the throne which He had promised to David as "a
throne forcvcr."

The Child in Clnpter Nine

Chapter nine culminates this promise of hope in a coming ruler:
the "gift-child." This passagc provides the conclusion of the oracle
begun in chapter seven and shcds further l ight on who Immanuel is
to be.127 The full statement, thcn, is of both Immanuel's human
birth and divine origin. Dclitzsch sees this "gift-child" as the same
pcrson who is the virgin's son. Contrasted to the Syrian-Ephraimitic
coalit ion, a Child brings dclivcrance to the people of God. Again the
emphasis of  the passagc,  as in  7:14,  fa l ls  upon the Chi ld . t28 And
again the prophet speaks of him as though hc wcrc already born.

The pcrfect tcnsc of thc vcrb cmphasizcs the actual historicity of
this birth. If this birth is to bring blessing to God's pcople, it must
be an actual cvent at a definitc t ime and in a definite place. The
promise of ctcrnal sovereignty had becn connccted to the throne
of  David s incc thc declarat ion in  I I  Samuel  7. r : r '  AIso thc mcssianic
concept of Onc who is both thc Son of David and the Son of God
(Ps. 2:7) was not a new onc at this time.13o lt is quite possible, there-
fore, that this passage is a clear prcdiction of the divinc Mcssiah.

The four tit les of the child are obviously significant, but have rc-
ceived wide comment. Klausncr and Luzzatto sce the entire phrasc
as one q igant ic  t i t le . r3r  Klausncr  t ranslates Isa iah 9:6 as:  "And
his namc shall be callcd: Wonderful in counsel is God the Miehtv.

127. Culver,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  104,  states that ,  " In context  i t  is  most  d i f f icul t  to
prove that  the v i rg in 's son has any connect ion at  a l l  wi th Mary 's babe unless
one continues on to the final verses of the prophecy. ."

128.  See E. Young, Commentury,  vol .  I .  p.  329,  for  a lengthy discussion
of  thc grammatical  st ruclure of  th is pass.rge and i ts  s igni f icance upon interpret-
ing the chi ld 's  ident i ty .

129.  See discussion in Del i tzsch,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  24t t .
130.  The text  of  the Targum also suppol ts a messianic interpretat ion of

th is passage. See Stenning,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  62.
l3 l .  Di l lmann remarked that  th is would be an "unparal le led monstrosi ty ."

Op .  c i t . ,  p .  25  1 .
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the Everlasting Father, the Ruler of peace."t;r2 Such a lenghty name,
however, is unparalleled in Scripture. Also the use of the disjunctive
accent telislru at the head of the statement would not give the type of
separation rcquired here.I33 The force of the zakeph subordinates
all the words from Nli2tl sn'w31ds, so that the distribution would be:
D'lbrD-''ilt, ly-r:N ']lf,t )x Fyl' NbD tttu N'rp't. Young points
out that the Masoretic accentuation supports the concept of four
names. He states that in the four names "a remarkable symmetry
is obtained. Each name consists of two members, and each half of
the verse of two names.r:r{ He also follows Herntrich in affirming that
each doublet emphasizes the Child's humanity and His dcity. Thus:

PELE yoctz EL gibbor abi AD sar SHALOM

Othcrs do not deny a messianic refercncc here, but see the four
tit les as dependently based upon the formal Egyptian titulary.135
This scems quite erroncous for several reasons. Isaiah 9:6 has four
tit les and the Egyptian titulary has fivc. Also, the Egyptian titulary is
vcry specialized, rcflecting distinct thronc and deity names. Such is
not at all the usagc in Isaiah, nor is therc any indication that a He-
brew king ever uscd such a tit lc.r:r{; Rather, thc Hcbrew tit les form
a scrics of epithcts which are stylistically much closer to the Ugarit ic
l iteraturc than is thc rather spccializcd titulary of thc pharaohs.r:r7
--t32. 

Kluurner, op. cit., p. 6+.
133. The telisha in xbo is the smallest of all disjunctive accents; the gere.sh

in tnu is stronger, and the pashta in fylt is stronger than both of them; but
the zakeph in 11f: is the greatest divider in the sentence. For the best de-
ta i led discussion of  the usage of  accents in th is passage see Del i tzsch,  op.  c i t . ,
p .  250 .

114.  E.  Young, Contncntary,  p.  333.
f 35. For example, von Rad, "Das jutlaisclte Kdnigsrilual" in Theologische

[ , i teraturzci lur tg 72 (1942),  cols.  215-216, argues that  such a dependence here
illustrirtes the Hebrew dependence upon Egyptian influence in their kingship
concept, so that even the Messiah reflects the Egyptian model. Following this
precedent, Alt, Kleine Schriften, II, pp. 219ff., tried to emend the verse to
produce five titles to correspond with the Egyptian usage.

136. For the most scholar ly  cr i t ic ism of  the concept that  Hebrew kingship
was based on the Egyptian model, see Kitchen, Ancient Orient and OId Ttsta-
ment (Chicago: InterVarsity Press, 1966 ) , pp. I 06- I I .

137.  See Ki tchen, ib id. ,  p.  110,  for  evidence of  a Semit ic  paral le l  to a
broken tablet from North-Canaanite Ugarit which gives a series of epithets to
Niqmepa, which describe him as a "Lord of justice," "master of the (royal)
house," "protector," and "builder."
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Similarly, thcse four tit les in Isaiah are actually descriptions of the
ruler.

Wonderful Coun.sellor. Isaiah introduces the Child as not only
wondcr fu l ,  but  is  Himscl f  a  wonder (c f .  Judges l3:18,  whcre God is
callcd a "wonder," passing human thought and power). f9T is an
appositional gcnitive to N9D and may bc rendered "a wondcr of a
counsellor" or "a wonderful counsellor."rss The term counsellor
is  of tcn used in para l lc l  wi th k l r rg (e.g. ,  Micah 4:9) ,  so that  thc
cmphasis hcre is implying that this Child gives GodJike counsel and
is a God- l ikc King.

Mighty God. This kcy tit lc has becn onc of the most disputed in
the passate.r:r" In Isaiah, c/ is always uscd of God and never rcfers
to a man.  In 10:21 he says that  a rcmnant  of  Jacob wi l l  re turn to
el gibbor. This usagc of el gibbor for God is also parallelcd in
Ugar i t ic  l i tcraturc. r { "  Also,  the easy t ransi t ion bctwecn gods and
men that is so common in pagan litcraturc is complctcly foreign tcr
the OId Tcstamcnt. so that it is highly ccrtain that the rcferencc herc
is to God Himsclf. Gibbor mcans "hcro." If i t is an appositional
gcnitivc, thc rcndering would bc, "a god of a hcro"; if i t be uscd
adjectivally, it would be "a hcroic god." In eithe r case thc dcscriptivc
cpithct indicates divinity. There is, thcreforc, every indication that
this Child is to bc thc "Mighty God" Himsclf. Such rcvelation cx-
p la ins how thc chi ld  in  7:14 could bc born of  a v i rg in.

Eternal Father. This aspu-ct cvr-n morc clcarly affixes dcity to
thc Child; Hc is nonc othcr than Gocl Hinrself. Thc expressicln
ry-'U is a peculiar way to exprcss "cvcrlasting" and literally indi-
cates "fathcr of etcrnity."rlr Hc is the lord of ctcrnity as well as
the author of ctcrnal l i fc. He is "from old, from cverlasting." and
He is a fathcr to His pcoplc. "Thou, O [.ord, art our father, and our

138. E.  Young, Contnrcntary,  p.  334.  He states that  such counsel ing is
g i v e n  b y  G o d  ( c f .  P s .  l 6 : 7 1  3 2 : t l l  P r o v .  l : 3 0 ;  8 : 1 4 ) .

139.  C.  A.  Smith,  op.  c i t . .  p.  135,  hesi tates to understand any reference to
God by these names and sees only a "God-Hero," who appears to be an el to
his people.

140.  See references and discussion in E.  Young, Comntentary,  p.336.
f4 l .  Archer,  W.B.C.,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  619,  provides an excel lent  d iscussion of

verse 6. He points out that al! five occurrences of cl !.libhor in the Old Testa-
ment refer to God.
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redeemer;  thy name is  f rom ever last ing"  ( Isa.63:16) .  He is  the
fatherly shepherd who guarcls His children, and there is no end to
His kingdom. Here wL' arc told how the thronc of David, which is
to be forever. is to bc prcserved. It wil l scat a Rurer who Himserf
is eternal.

Prince ol Peace. His reign is to be charactcrizcd by a rulc of
peace on earth. Rathcr than a warring monarch, Hc who is thc
Mighty God wil l be a bcncvolent Fathcr bringing pcacc wrrich wirl
also be etcrnally establishccr.l{r He wilr bc the vcry embodiment of
peacc.

In referring to thc contcxt of chaptcrs scven through nine, Baron
states that no longcr is thc unicrc't if icd Immanuel obscure as in
7:14.  For  now we know His human bi r th;  thronc (of  David) :  the
cxtent  of  His rc ign ( to a l r  nat ions) ; thc pcacefu l  character  of  th is
reign; the etcrnal duration of it.ra:r More than this we know who Hc
is. Hc is Gocl Himsclf in thc form .f a man. Arso, wc know how it
is possible for thc "virqin" to bc a virgin and yct at the samc time
bc pregnant ("thcrcforc that hory thing which rt 'utt t. born to you
shal l  be cal lec l  thc Son of  Gocl" -Lukc l :35) .

A Shoot from the Stump

The timc of thc Mcssiah's conring was undoubtcdly a grcat puzzle
to the old rcstament nran. Isaiah's prophccics in chaptcrs scven
through n ine indicate that  Immanucr,  thc v i rg in-born,  d iv inc chi l<t ,
is soon to como. Howcvcr, in chaptcr clevcn wc scc the propcr sc_
quence of evcnts at His c.ming is dcfinitcry movcd into thc futurc,
s ince thc t rcc of  David has bccn cut  down,  and thc shoot  must  srow
out of thc rootstock of Jcssc bcforc thc trce can flourish aiain.
fsaiah's point is t. shorv trrat thc kingctom has sunk so low tt oi tt .
very David ic  l inc,  whosc pcrpctu i ty  was thc mat tcr  of  Ahaz's  con-
ccrn, wilI actually bc cut crown. S. hopclcss is thc prcscnt c.nclit ion
that it is ncccssarv to bcgin anew. Thc prgphct sccs the mighty
dynasty of David as only a fcllccl trcc; all that rcmains is thc yTl

142. E. Yotrng, Commtntury, pp.
temporary cessation of hostilities. . . .
human s in . "

143. Baron, op. ci t . ,  p. 32.

339-40, says this " includes more than a
He removed the cause of war, namely,
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"rootstock," "stump." (See Job l4:8 and Isa. 40:24, where it is
the stump of a fallen tree.) From the stump a twig would sprout
( xs't ; and from the roots a branch would flourish again. That
flourishing wil l accomplish thc true purposc of Cod through David's
thronc, for it wil l bring rightcousncss and faithfulncss and the dc-
struction of thc wicked (vss. 4-5).

In versc two this "shoot" is pcrsonalizcd as an individual ruler.
Thc Spirit of thc Lord wil l be upon Him and give Him wisclom,
perccption, counscl, might, knowledge, fear of the Lord. How close
thc parallcl is to chapter ninc! Vcrsc four cxtends His influence over
all thc carth. Hc wil l judgc thc opprcssed of carth; rule with a rod
of iron; and slay thc wickcd with thc brcath of His mouth. Such
statements, such glorious aspirations hilvc ncvcr becn applicd to any
human  ru l c r  i n  Juda l r .

Vicwing thc cntirc context of thc Immanucl passagc, we are told
that thc thronc of David nccd not fcar threatening, for "God is
with us" in thc birth of thc vir-uin's Son. Thcn wc are told that Hc is
to bc idcntif icd with thc land; it is His land. Ncxt, Hc is dcscribcd as
a gift-Child who assunrcs thc govcrnmcnt. Furthcr, wc are told that
He is Himsclf the Mighty God, thc Evcrlasting Fathcr, whosc rolc
wil l bring pcace through His wondcrful counsel. Immanucl is to bc
God Himscl f  born of  a v i rg in in to human f lcsh in  the capaci ty  of  the
Mcssiah who is to rulc ovcr all thc carth. Finally, wc arc told that be-
fore Hc conlcs thc trcc of David wilI bc reduced to a stump. Judah
necd not fcar, for thc timc wil l yct come whcn God's King wilt sit
on the thronc. Whcn thc branch sprouts from thc stock of Jcssc,
i t  wi l l  bs to an ctcrnal  rc ign.  Al l  thc indicat ions of  th is  context
point  to  thc coming of  Jcsus Chr is t .  In  par t icu lar  thc 7:14 passagc
sccms to point  to  His coming in thc v i rg in b i r th .  How can we be
ccr ta in what  Isa iah mcant? What  c l id  thc car l icst  in tcrpretcrs of  th is
passagc say that hc mcant?



Chapter Four

EARLY INTERPRETATION OF ISAIAH 7:14

RBpsReNcn rN MIcAH

The messianic passage in Micah -5:2 has long becn applied to the
birth of the Mcssiah. who would bc a "son of David." Much di"-
cussion has becn promptcd ovcr thc rcfcrcncc in versc tl.rrr 'c to "shc
which t ravai lc th."  I t  has bccn said that  hcrc in is  a rc fcrcncc by
Isaiah's contcmporary to thc samc prcgnant virgin as is mcntioned
in Isa iah 7:14. '  I f  th is  bc t ruc,  wc havc the car l icst  possib le rc f -
grcncc to Isaiah's prophecy, by one of his own contcnrporaries.:
Despitc the brevity of his writ ins. thc mcssagc which hc proclaimcd
rcachcd a socicty "guilty of social crimcs and pcrsonal sin."' l

Thc contcxt  conta in ing thc rc fcrcncc to "she that  t ravai le th"  is  onc
of thc pronrisccl glory to thc Davidic l inc.a Thc armics of Juclah arc

L N. Snai th,  Amos, Flosea arul  l l l icah ( I -ondon: Epworth Press,  1960),
p .95 .  Th i s  em inen t  Jew i sh  scho la r  de f i n i t e l y  be l i eves  M icah  5 :3  l o  be  a
reference to Isaiah 7:14-16,  though, of  course,  he denies that  e i ther appl ies to
Chr ist ,  except  as the Chr ist ian church has forced the meaning.  Nevertheless,
he gives good support to the fact of a direct relation between the statements
of  Micah and Isaiah.

2.  The prophet Micah was a c i t izen of  Moresheth-Gath,  a town in the
foothi l ls  on the edge of  the Phi l is t ine Plain.  which formed a fcr t i le  agr icul tural
val ley.  He was a prophet to Judah, and Ierusalem in part icular ,  dur ing the
reigns of  Jotham, Ahaz,  and Hezekiah.  L i t t le  is  known of  h im personal ly ,  but
the prophet leremiah (26:  l8)  g ives worthy t r ibute to h is remarkable inf luence
as a preacher.  For a good discussion of  the prophet and an introduct ion to h is
book see J.  S.  Baxter ,  Explore the Book (Grand Rapids:  Zondervan,  1962),
vol .  IV,  pp.  187-94,  and S.  Schul tz,  Thc Old Tcstant(nt  S}ccls (New York:
Harper & Row, 1960),  pp.  395-99.

3.  J.  IVlarsh,  Antos and Mical t  (Lont lon:  SCM Press,  1959),  p.83.
4.  The text  of  Micah is  qui te wel l  establ ished.  There has been some wide

disagreement on possib le addi t ions to the or ig inal ,  but  none have been wel l
established. See Cheyne, Micah (Cambridge: University Press, 1909), p. 44.
He says 4: l -5 l -14 could be late.  On the other hand Sel l in took chapters 4-5 as a
pre-exi l ic  appendage to a later  main body!  See discussion of  Sel l in 's  v iew in
G. L.  Robinson, The Tv'e lv<,  Minor Propht ' r . r  (New York:  R.  Smith Inc. .
1 9 3 0 ) ,  p .  l 8 s .

64
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to prepare against a sicge by Assyria, yet the little village of Bethle-
hem Ephratah is given the promise that one rvould come forth to be
a ruler in Israel. Bethlehem is, of course, the city of Jesse, from
which David originally came. However, all cnsuing generations of
monarchs came from Jerusalem, the capital city. This is an un-
precedented figure to use for the seat of rulership, the village where
David was born.

Also, notc that this ruler's "goings forth" are "from old, from
cverlasting." This qualif ication seems to be morc personal to the
individual than it does apply to thc Davidic dynasty.5 Micah pro-
ceeds to proclaim that Israel wil l be "given up" unti l the time whcn
"she which travaileth hath brought forth." Intercstingly he places
thc condition of pregnancy (hcrc, travail ing) in the prescnt sensc as
does Isaiah. Lowth maintained that "this prophecy obviously and
plainly refers to some known prophecy conccrning a woman who is
to bring forth a child." He concludes that this "scerns more propcrly
applicable to this passagc of Isaiah, than to any others."6 Since
Micah docs not say hc is quoting from Isaiah, we cannot be positively
certain that he is. Howevcr, hc does at t imes makc very clear rcfer-
ence to what Isaiah has alrcady proclaimcd, and, since they were
contcmporary to Ahaz's timc as prophcts in Jcrusalem, therc is l i tt le
doubt that he was aware of what sign Isaiah had givcn to the king.
Chances are good that they evcn discusscd it at a latcr t ime. It is
diff icult to dcny that Micah, having a personal awarencss of Isaiah's
preaching, does rcfer to the samc prophecy as givcn earlier by the
scnior prophet.T

5. Even Snaith, op. cit., p. 95, agrees that this is a reference to the birth of
a great king at llethlehem who wonld be of unusual qualities and would be
heir to the throne of David.

6. Lowth, op. ci t . ,  p.231. He reasons that since Micah refers to the Isaiah
7:14 prophecy, i t  must have been well  known. He also gives a good discussion
(p. 230) on Micah's use of statements previously made by Isaiah.

7. Marsh, op. ci t . ,  p. I15, does deny i t .  but offers no substantiat ion for his
action. Meanwhile, most commentators cannot escape the fact that all indica-
tions point to Micah's reference as a quotation of Isaiah. Cheyne, op. cit.,
pp.45-46, says despite doubts Micah 5:3 and Isaiah 7:14 are complementary
references to the Messiah. He also takes 5:5 ("this man shal l  be peace") as
a reference to Isaiah 9:6. Snaith. op. cit., p. 95, ofiers no hesitation that
Micah is quoting from Isaiah. G. C. Morgan, op. cit., takes Micah's reference
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If, therefore, Micah did in all probabil ity quote Isaiah, we may
determine from Micah's usage what his interpretation of Isaiah was.
Here, he is clearly presenting thc birthplace of the Messiah, thc
Davidic ruler. In the time of Herod there was no question to thc
scribes that Micah was speaking of thc birth of thc Mcssiah at
Bethlehcm. Their viewpoint givcs us one of thc clearcst statcments
of early rabbinical intcrprctation of Micah.8 The significance of
this passage should not bc undcrestimatcd. For most crit ics have
denied its messianic intcntion, saying that it only signifies a ruler
coming from thc l inc of David, and that Bcthlehcm is mcrcly a
symbolic l i terary dcvicc and has no rcal rcfcrcncc to his actual
birthplace." Yet. thc scholars of Hcrod's timc took this to bc, in
fact, a prediction of his birthplacc. Hcrod did not send his soldiers
to Jcrusalenr  to s laughtcr  thc malc chi ldren.  Hc scnt  thcm to Beth-
lehcm. Every indication in Matthcw's record is that cvcryone in-
volved-Hcrod, thc scribcs, and the magi-all acccptcd a l itcral
interprctation of thc passagc.

I f  Micah,  then,  is  quot ing f ronr  Isa iah,  and a lso in  th is  scct ion is
referring to thc birthplacc of thc coming Messiah, wc may conclude
with the highcst dcgrcc of probabil ity that he is interpreting Isaiah
' l :14 

as a rc fcrcncc to thc b i r th  of  the Mcssiah.r0 
' Iherefore.  

as
Robinson has wcll statcd, Isaiah tclls of the Christ's "virgin birth,"
and Micah of His "vil lagc birth."t1 It is truc that ;r1bi' docs not
ncccssarily indicatc prcscnt t ime itsclf, but thc rcfcrcncc to "thc timc
she has broucht forth" docs indicatc that, though shc is "giving birth,"
shc has not yet bornc this one who wil l stand in thc strength ancl
majcsty of thc Lord. In figurc thc nation travails in bringing forth

as conclusive evidence that  lsaiah ?:14 is  a predict ion of  the bi r th of  Messiah.
Copass and Cirrlson, A Study ol thc I'ropht't Miuh (Crand Rapids: Baker,
1950 ) ,  p .  129 ,  a l so  ag ree .

8.  See the excel lent  comments and evidence given by ( i .  Robinson, op.  c i t . ,
p.98,  and C. Feinberg,  Ionul t ,  Mtcah,  Nuhunt (Ncw York:  American Missions
to  t he  Jews .  19 .5  I  ) .  p .  95 .

9 .  Fo r  an  examp le  see  Marsh ,  op .  c i t . ,  pp .  l  l 4 - l 15 .
10.  I t  is  interest ing to note that  Micah regards the pregnancy of  the

woman as st i l l  impending and not  yet  completed.  I f  th is reference is  a quota-
tion of Isaiah's prophecy, it tends to argue against those who assert that the
chi ld in Isaiah 7:14 is  about to be born wi th in a few months.

l l .  Rob inson .  l oc .  c i t . .  n .  9 l l .
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a great ruler, but in fact it is God who brings forth His Ruler through
the matronage of Miriam of Nazarcth. He is to bs born in Bethle-
hem, the town where David himself was born. Since no other Jcwish
king was born there since David's time, we can conclude that only
Jesus Christ f its the fulf i l lmcnt of this passasc. Morc pcrtinently to
the prcscnt study, we may also conclude that Micah does possibly
give us thc earliest mcssianic interpretation of Isaiah 7:14. There is
at lcast a grcat deal of similarity bctween the two passages, though
perhaps not cnough to be conclusive.

TneNsLnrroN oF TIrE StpruacrNr

Thc Septuagint is thc first and foremost ancient translation of the
Hebrew Old Testament into Grcck. It was compiled in Egypt during
thc sccond and third ccnturics n.c. It most l ikcly arose to meet the
nced of thc Grcck-spcaking Jcws of Alcxandria. It rcpresents a col-
lection of translations of the Old Tcstament produced by Jews of thc
Diaspora.rr It camc to have widc usage among Greck-spcaking
Jews and later was oftcn quotcd by the Christian church. It is a
valuable witncss to thc undcrstanding of thc Old Testament in the
prc-Christian era, sincc its translations reprcscnt an intcrprctation as
wcll as a philological work.

I t  is ,  thcreforc,  s igni l icant  that  the LXXr ' j  uscs thc Grcck word
nap0dvo6 to t ranslatc thc word i rp?Y in Isa iah J ' .14.1a I Iap0dvoq is
uscd in Grcck to mcan "virgin."t5 Eithcr thc translators fclt that the
ilP?y of Isaiah was grammatically mcant to prccisely indicatc a

"virgin," or they so intcrprctcd Isaiah's usage of the term to mcan
a "virgin." Probably thc granlmatical aspect is truc, sincc the LXX
generally uscs ritg0dvoe for ;fpby. [n cithcr case, however, wc are

12. For a good discussion of  the compi lat ion and disuni ty of  the LXX, see
art ic fe on "Septuagint"  by J.  Graybi l l  in  Zonderyon Pictor ia l  Bib lc Dictbnary
(Grand  Rap ids :  Zonde rvan ,  1963 ) ,  pp .  770 -71 .

|  3.  The Septuagint  is  designated LXX because i t
work of seventy scholars.

14.  The general  usage in the LXX of  ra,o| t rc.  is
:r) tn: and:raby.

15. Arndt and Gingrich, op. ci t . ,  p. 612, concur that from carl iest usage
(Homer, inscript ions, papyri,  and LXX) rac\ iv, ' ;  is to be rendered as "virgin."
They also point to this usage after i l ' r , ;r :r4!gq in Isaiah 7:14.

was supposedly the

for  designat ing both
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given a very clear position by a very early source. To the LXX there
is no doubt that Isaiah intended'almah to mcan "virgin," and, there-
fore, the LXX indicatcs an acceptance of the virgin birth concept of
the Messiah as prevalent at that t ime.

Vrew or rHp QutrtnnN LrtpRaruRE

The use of tap0dvoq tor ;rp?! is also reflected in material from the
Dead Sea Scrolls.ld This pre-Christian material antedatcs previous
Old Tcstament copies by nearly one thousand years and is of tre-
mcndous importance to biblical studies in confirmins the authcnticity
of the Hebrew Biblc.t7

Also, the concapt of thc virgin birth itself is reflected in this
material. The thanksgiving psalm 1 Q H ii i  rcfers to the coming
virgin birth of the Branch.r* However, not all scholars arc convinccd
of the reference.le For our purposcs the best evidence from the
scrolls is thc consistent usage ef ;tzp0,ivoq in Greek material to refer
to'almah. Thus. we have a vcry ancient authority to support the as-
sertion that 'almah is nrost naturally to be translated as "Virgin.":o
There is ample support, then, for the grammatical usage of 'almah.

What of the theological concept of a virgin-born Messiah? For an
adequate answL-r thc writ ings of thc Jcwish theologians of this pcriod
must be considered.

INtrnpnp.tarloN oF RnnslNtc Telcurtrc

The consideration of rabbinic theology of thc pre-Christian cra
on the subject of the virgin birth and on thc intcrpretation of Isaiah
7:14 has not been given thorough consideration by most writcrs.

16. Knight, op. ci t . ,  p.310, concludes that i t  is dif f icult  to escape the fact
that all indications in the Qumran scrolls seem to interpret 'almah as "virgin."

17. For a scholarly, concise, and well-organized approach to the Qumran
literature see M. Mansoor, The Dcad Sea Scro//.r (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1964).

18. See discussion by R. Gordis, "The 'Begotten' Messiah in the Qumran
Scrol ls," Vetus T$tamentum Yll  (Apri l ,  1957): 191ff.

19. Mansoor, loc. cit., pp. 103-4, says such a reference is not clear in the
"wondrous counselor" who is brought forth.

20. See the evidence on the use of "virgin" in the Dead Sea Scrolls given
by C. T. Fri tsch, The Qumron Comntunity (1956), p.35.
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Yet, if there is significant evidence that the conccpt of a virgin-born
Messiah cxisted among thcse writcrs, we would obviously be able to
concludc that they must have acquired such a concept from somc
place, and that Isaiah would bc the most l ikely source from whom
they devclopcd their idcas.

First, considcr thc concept of a virgin-born Mcssiah. Skinner
providcs a good history of prc-Christian Jewish intcrpretation of this
concept.:r He statcs that the Jews dcvcloped an eschatological hope
in a pcrsonal Mcssiah that surpassecl contemporary circumstances.22
He shows that they rcgarded Micah 5:3 and the LXX quotations as
thc carlicst tracc of thc acceptancc of a virgin birth prediction which
camc to prevail among most Alcxandrian and some Palestinian Jcws.23
Skinner concludcs that only aftcr tho Christians accepted thc Old Tes-
tament virgin-birth passagcs as refcrring to Jesus did the Jcws changc
their intcrpretation of thc Mcssiah in thc Old Tcstamcnt. Also, as pre-
viously noted, thc scribcs' intcrprctation in Hcrod's timc rcflects the
contemporary rabbinic interpretation of a pcrsclnal Mcssiah in the
Old Testament.

Sccondly, and morc importantly, is thc rabbinic intcrpretation of
thc cxact passagc undcr considcration. In this rcspcct anothcr con-
vcrtcd Jcw, Edcrshcim, has providcd an cxcellcnt tracing of this
matcr ia l .2a Hc shows that  both thc Isa iah 7:14 and thc Micah 5:3
refcrencc arc mcssianically supportcd in the Talmud. The Jewish

2f.  Skinner,  op.  c i t . ,  pp.63-64,  l is ts several  sources that  provide excel lent
evidence for  pre-Chr ist ian v i rg in b i r th interpretat ion of  Isaiah 7:14.

22. Many modern day writers would not agree. The first to deny a per-

sonal  Messiah seems to have been Hi l le l  in the f i rs t  century l .o.  He said:
"There is  no Messiah for  Israel ,  for  they have al ready enjoyed him in the days
of  Hezekiah" (Sanhedr in XCVl l I .  col .2) .  Yet  even later  rabbis,  inc luding such
wel l -known teachers as Aben l lzra (  l08tJ- l  176),  Rashi  Solomon Isaaki  (1040-

1095 ) ,  Rab t r i  Dav id  K in r ch i  ( | 160 - ! 235 ) ,  Aba rbane l  Ben  Jehudah  (1437 -

1508) agreed that  the O.T.  teaches a personal  Messiah.  See the excel lent  d is-
cussion by the Hebrew Christian, D. Baron, Rays ol Messialis Glor.v (Grand

Rapids:  Zondervan,  n.d.) ,  pp.  l6-20.  He quotes Abarbanel  (p.  l9)  as saying:
"Whoever r loubts that  [ i .e. ,  that  Messiah wi l l  come] makes the law to l ie  .  .  .
and denies God and the words of  h is prophets."

23.  See discussion and evidence by F.  P.  Badhams in h is ar t ic le in the
Acadeny ,  June  8 ,  1895 .

24.  A.  Edersheim, Thc Li le and' l ' imas ol  le 'sus t l rc  Messiah (Grand Rapids:
Ee rdmans ,  t 962 ) ,  vo l .  l l .  pp .72 ! , 735 .
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writer, Greenstone, states that the Talmud reflects a concept of a
divine Messiah with supernatural qualit ies and decds.rs Hc sees the
rabbinic interpretation of Isaiah 7:14 as a "development of the ideal
of thc Messiah child."r6 He also finds refercnce to the birth of
Mcssiah in the apocalyptic book of Zerubabel.:7

Throughout the Gospels wc are told that the common Jewish
attitudc of the day was that of messianic anticipation. Since Matthcw
wrote his e']a11dhov as a "bridge" betwecn the Old and New Cove-
nants and especially showcd from the Old Testanrent that Jcsus was
the Messiah,  i t  is  h ighly  probable that  h is  use of  thc Isa iah 7:14
quotation was implemented to find ready acceptance by the gencral
populace. If thc LXX, Qumran scrolls, and some of the early rab-
binic commcntators saw Isaiah 7:14 as a virgin-birth prcdiction, thcn
Matthew had every historical precedent for thc usage he gave thc
passage. The bulk of historical evidence supports an intcr-tcstamcntal-
period view of Isaiah's prediction of a virgin-born Mcssiah. This cvi-
dence is the bcst early support of a mcssianic interprctation of
Isa iah 7:  l4  apar t  f rom any " fu l f i l lmcnt"  in  a contcmporary cvent .

QuornrroN nv Marrrrnw

In thc first Gospel of the New Tcstament Matthcw has compilcd
a rccord of thc l ifc and ministry of Christ that forms a "bridge" to
the Hebrcw Scripturcs. More than any othcr gospcl chronicles hc
quotes from thc Old Testament and relatcs its theology, law, and
prophecy to thc cvcnts of  Chr is t 's  l i fc .  In  1:23 wc f ind a quotat ion
of  Isa iah 7:14.  Thc text  rcads,  "Bchold,  thc v i rg in shal l  bc wi th
chi ld .  and shal l  bcar  a Son,  and they shal l  ca l l  His  name Immanucl ;
which translatcd means, God with us.":s The context is thc visit of

25. J. Greenstone, T/rc Messianic ldea in Jcx'ish Historl (Philadelphia:
Jewish Publ icat ion Society of  America,  1943),  p.  l t )9.

26.  Ib id. ,  pp.  33f f . ,  provic les a good discussion on sources of  the v i rg in-
born Messiah concept in pre-Chr ist ian Judaism. He personal ly  feels that  Isaiah
hoped for  the Messiah in the bi r th of  Hezekiah and later ,  real iz ing he was not ,
penned chapter I  I  as a d istant  future reference to h im.

27.  lb id. .  p.  135.  He discusses the reference to the "mother of  I \ {essiah":
Hcphzihah ("my desire is  in her") ,  point ing to the ear ly interpretat ion of  "de-
s i rc of  nat ions" as being the Messiah.

28.  Ncn'Amtr ican Starrdurd Bihl t -Ncw Te.stun*nt  (Chicago: Moody
P r e s s . 1 9 6 3 ) .

I
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the angel to Joseph to reassure him that Mary's condition of preg-
nancy is a conception "of the Holy Spirit," obviously implying that
it is not the result of adultery.2l ' The indication is also prcsented here
that thcre is, thercfore, no human father involved in this birth. Joseph
is told that the child wil l be a boy and is to be named Jesus, "for it
is Hc who wil l savc His pcoplc from their sins." Next comes the
quotation from Isaiah prefixed by the statemcnt, "Now all this has
takcn (marg.) placc that what was spoken by thc Lord through the
prophct might be fulf i l led" (vs.22). Awaking from his slcep, Joseph
did as commandcd and married Mary and "kept her a virgin unti l
shc gave b i r th  to a son;  and hs cal lcd h is  name Jcsus" (vs.25) .

It is hardly necessary to statc that this passagc is of grcatest sig-
nificancc in clctermining thc identity of Immanuel. One cannot deny
thc authority of the tcxt. It states that Isaiah had prcdictcd the birth
of Jcsus. If Isaiah did not intend Immanucl to be thc Messiah, thcn
whcre did Matthcw get the authority to make such a statement? The
quest ion prcsupposcs one of  thrcc possib lc  answers:  (1)  Isa iah d id
mcan to refcr to Christ and Matthew's account is thc truc interpreta-
tion. (2) Isaiah did not so intend and Matthew, thercfore, must be
wrong in what hc says. (3) Isaiah did not dircctly refer to Christ
but Matthew saw through inspiration a furthcr dcvelopmcnt that hc
applicd to Him. Prophccy was to preparc for thc coming of Christ so
clcarly that His coming would be rccognizcd as a fulf i l lmcnt of such
prophecy when comparcd to it.:t" Eithcr this passagc was clear to
Matthcw or clsc it was not.: ir Thcrc havc bccn those who think Mat-

29. G. Cox,  7 ' l rc  Gospcl  According to St .  Matthcu'( I -ondon: SCM Press,
1956),  pp.  29-30.  This wr i ter  apparent ly  is  not  as convinced by the angel 's
report  as Joseph was,  for  he says of  Joseph: "But  whether she was an adul teress
or a chosen vessel of God, she was no longer to be his. His delicate
scrupulosi ty is ,  however,  overcome by an angel ic  reassurance,  and Mary be-
comes his wife. These wortls do no more than affirm that Jesus was not
the natural  son of  Joseph."  His obvious insinuat ion is  that  he was some other
man's son!  He admits the appearance of  the angel  (a supernatural  event)  but
denies the v i rg in b i r th on the mere bi rs is that  N' lat thew t luoted f rom the l -XX.

30.  See again Hengstenberg,  op.  c i t . ,  IV,  p.  23t i .
31.  Stendahl  of  Harvard,  in The Scl tool  of  St .  l t la t t l rcw (Uppsala,  t9-54),

pp.  9t t ,  199,  feels that  parts of  Matthew l :  18-25 may be al ien port ions later
graf ted into the text  to supplement the genealogy,  but  he def in i te ly states that
render ing of  'u lnnh as parthenos ( in l :23) fo l lows the LXX and is not  a late
Chr ist ian interpolat ion.
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thew was not correct in what he was doing.3r Probably a more com-
fortable crit ical position is to attempt to retain Matthew's intent but
reject his method. Thc viewpoint of the Interpreter's Bible is illus-
trative of the gcneral approach of this viewpoint:

The quotc from Matthew l:23 is taken from the LXX, not from
the Hebrcw, and is one of a number of such quotations rrsed by
the author of that Gospel to show that the Old Tcstamcnt fore-
shadowcd thc l ife of Jbsus Christ. That he used these without
particular rcgard to their mcaning in thcir original contcxt is
clcar . this lattcr "mcssianic interoretation" is dcrived from
the conviction that the nrcssianic hope'had becn fulf i l led in Jesus.
This conviction wc mav firmlv retain. while recocnizinc that the
New Tcstamcnt 's  usc of  tsa i i t r  7 :14 is  bascd o i  an inaccurat .
translation of thc Hcbrcw tcxt, which must not prcjudicc our
intcrprctation of this verse in its original sctting.:i;r

Thcse samc basic argumcnts are presentcd by Filson, Hamilton,
and Cox.:ra Cox has previously bcen mentioncd in this section.
Filson is quitc interesting. He maintains that Matthcw's usage of thc
gencalogy and the fulf i l lmcnt of prophecy are both "Cod's working,"
yet hc dcnies that Isaiah meant thc virgin birth of Christ and that
Matthew finds hero a "parallel" to the l ife of Christ.":t; Hamilton
of Colgatc-Rochcstcr Divinity School is also interesting. Norv a
lcading exponcnt of thc Theothanatology ("God is dead") movcmcnt,
it hardly scems logical t lrat hc could be tl 're author of such a non-
secular work as a commentary on thc Gospcls. Writing in 1959, he
docs not deny thc virgin birth itsclf, only that Isaiah prcdicted it.:rc

32. Many feel  that  Matthew was mistaken.  See Dr iver,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  40.
and Argyle,  Thc Go.tpt l  According to h lat they'  (Canrbr idge:  Univers i ty  Press,
1963), p. 28.

33.  Intcrpreter 's  Bih la (New York:  Abingdon),  vol .  V,  p.218.  I t  is  interest-
ing to note that the exegetical and homiletical sections of this work are done
by different authors, and on the same page the exegete denies Isaiah is pre-
dicting the birth of Christ, and the expositor says to preach that this is the
virg in b i r th!  See note 46 in chapter 3.

34. F. Filson, A Commentary on the Gospcl According to St. Maillrcv'
(New York:  Harper and Row, 196l) ,  pp.  54-55.  W. Hami l ton,  Modcrn
Readrr 's  Guide to Matthav,and Luke (New York:  Associat ion Press,  1959).
pp.20-21.  G. Cox,  op.  c i t . ,  pp.  29-30.

35.  Fi lson in ib id. ,  pp.  54-55.
36.  Hami l ton,  op.  c i t . ,  pp.20-21.  He feels tbat  i t  was the church that  later

mis-appl ied Isaiah 7:  14.
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How different an attitude from that which he cxpresses in 1966, when
he (with Altizer) affirms that "radical theology must finally under-
stand the Incarnation itself as effccting the death of God."3?

Held has taken a different approach toward Matthew's compila-
tion.:rs He proposes that Matthew composed the birth story himself
using a narrating tcchnique involving the implementation of .,catch-

words" :

By_ the notion of l inkage by catchwords is gencrally meant the
tcchniquc of putting together different units of the tradition
which arc indcpendent of each othcr, above all the sayings, on
the basis of a common catchword.:t1)

Whether this observation is of any significance remains to be
demonstrated. Held makcs no real point of the issue. It is obvious
that somc words would be repeated, sincc Matthew talks of the nam-
ing of Immanuel and the naming of Jesus. To assert, however, that
thc instruction of the angel to "call his name Jesus" and the reference
to the virgin "call ing his namc Immanuel" and the actual naming of
Jcsus are connecting unrclated patchcs of the nativity story remains to
bc seen. How clse was he supposed to relatc thesc instances? Naturally
he would usc similar phrascology. This usage, while an intercsting ob-
scrvation, could just as casily show thc unity of relationship in the
account as it is supposcd to display the connection arbitrari ly given to
what was originally a disunity. There are other key matters that wil l
shed greatcr l ight on this passage.

Usage of rxp|lv,'3

It has previously bccn noted (sec abovc, notc 3l) that nearly

37. T. Altizer and W. Hamilton, Radiccl Theology and the Death of God
(Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merri l l ,  1966), p. xi i .  For an excel lent cr i t ique of this
movement, its leaders, and its anti{heology see J. W. Montgomery, The ,ls
God Dead?' Cottroversy (Crand Rapids: Zondervan, 1966).

38. Which he borrowed from Bultmann, The Hislctry ol the Synoptic
Tradit iort (Oxford. 1963).

39. G. Bornkamm, G. Barth, and H. Held, Tradition and lnterpretation in
Matt l tew (Philadelphia: Westminster, 1963), pp. 238-39. Held gives this l ist
of "catchwords": l :20/24 raE,a).aBeiv t i lv .yuvaixz, l :21 /23/25 t ix.rerv oi lrv,
l :21 /23/25 x.a),eiv c) lryottt .  a,;ro,t .
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all contemporary commentators maintain that Matthew's usage of
nap0dvo6 in place of 'almah in the quotation of Isaiah 7:14 reflects
a translation of the Septuagint (Greek Old Testament, translatcd in
the third century s.c.). The insinuation is that the Septuagint gives
a wrong translation and that Matthew, therefore, is mistakcn in his
usagc. The reason for this crit icism of Matthew is thc argument over
the Hebrcw term 'altnah, which many fcel should not be rendered
"virgin" (sce discussion above in the section on "Almah"). Yet thc
Greek term nua\lv,ts is always to be interprctcd "virgin."a(' The ques-
tion herc is whether the LXX is wrong in its usagc of nap0dvoq. gin6g

this word was used by its translators to rcflect the proper translation
oI 'almah, wc must at least concludc that this is the opinion of this
ancient authority. Thcreforc in c. 200 B.c. it was obviously felt that
Isaiah was refcrring to a virgin (scc previous discussions on"AImah"
and thc "Scptuagint"). It is, thcn. unfair to concludc any more than
that Matthew is inaccuratc in following a historic precedcnt.ar If
'almah can possibly bc translatcd "virgin," and if this was thc in-
tcrpretation of most ancicnt authorit ics (Micah, LXX, and somc
Jewish rabbis), it is most l ikely thcn that Matthew is corrcct in his
usagc of ntplivos. Bishop Lowtlr (a crit ic of thc unity of Isaiac
authorship) wrotc in thc carly ninetccnth ccntury:

St. Matthcw thcrcforc in applying this prophecy to thc birth of
Christ docs it not merclv in the wav of accommodatinr tnu
words hrr t  takes i t  in  i ts  s t r ic tcs i ,  c lcarcst .  and most  im-
por tant  scnsc and appl ics i t  according to thc or ig inal  and pr inc i -
pal intcntion of thc prophct.a:

U.rage ol iv,t

In his statcmcnt that this passagc from Isaiah is "fulf i l led" in
Jesus, Matthcw indicatcs, thcn, that Isaiah was in fact predictine
thc virgin birth of Christ. Thc term n),1po01 is prccodcd by thc im-
portant l i tt lc word ivz. Since Matthcw appcars to usc thc phrasc.
"that it misht bc fulf i l lcd," in diffcrent ways, it is ncccssary to dc-

40. Arndt  and Gingr ich,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  632.
41. So concludes E. Rogers, Icsus thc Christ: A Survcy of Matthew's Gospel

(London: Picker ing and lngl is ,  1962),  p.  19.
42 .  I - ow th ,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  23 t .
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termine whether he saw in Isaiah a definite prediction or merely a
corresponding parallel.as The phrase iva, riz1,;or0! indicates complete
fulf i l lment but not always direct prediction (e.g., Matt. 2:15, l8).
However, this sti l l  does not indicatc a double fulf i l lmcnt in two
separatcly intended cvents.aa It is quite possible, then, that Matthew
saw Isaiah's prophccy as completely fulf i l led in the one event: the
birth of Christ.

Usage ol r).1po01

Matthcw's usagc of this word (l:22) indicatcs that he definitely
saw a predictivc fulf i l lment of lsaiah's prophecy in Christ. This form,
"to fulf i l l ," is found frcquently throughout thc first Gospcl.as Broadus
states that thc usual meaning implies real prcdiction.ati Lenski adds:
"Thc vcrb n),1pr'r0i pictures thc promise or prophecy as an cmpty
vcsscl which is at last f i l led when the evcnt occurs."4? The crux
of thc mattcr, though, is its usagc in this particular contcxt. Arndt
and Gingrich rcnder thc usagc of r: i1p<o01 in Matthew 1:22 as "thc
fulf i l lment of divinc prcdiction or promise."aR Thcre can bc no
doubt, thcn, that Matthcw firmly belicved this refcrence in Isaiah
was dcfinitely a prcdiction of an cvcnt that was fi l led to thc full in
Jesus' birth. Onc wishing to deny thc predictive element of Isaiah
or its acceptancc by thc carly church cannot adequately do it on
a philological-grammatical basis, nor on thc basis of historical
preccdcnt.

43. This phraseology can take var ious aspects.  Rogers,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  17,
points out that 6urt,rq used with r),1po0fr indicates a partial fulfillment and
that with c6ce merely an illustration of a prophecy. Stonehouse, 7'hc Vlitne.ss
ol Matlltcu, and Mark to Christ (London: Lutterworth, t944), p. 126, shows
that  Matthew uses the form t6ce over n inety t imes.

44. For a good discussion of the New 
'festanrent 

usage of the word and the
OId Testament impl icat ions of  prophecy by " type" or  "extension" see the
ir r t ic le by R. Culver,  "The Old Testament as Messianic Prophecy,"  in Bul let in
of  thc Evangcl lcul  Thtologicul  Soci t ty  7 (Summer,  1964\:  9 l -97.

4 - 5 .  S e e  v s s .  l : 2 2 ;  2 : 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 3 ' .  4 : 1 4 : .  t l : 1 7 l .  l 2 ' . l 7 :  l 3 : 3 5 ;  2 1 ; 4 :  2 6 : 5 4 ,
56 : .  27 :9 .

46. J. llroadus, Comnu'ntary on tlu' Gospel of lllatthaw (Valley Forge:
American Bapt ist  Publ icat ion Society,  1886),  p.  11.

47.  R.  Lenski ,  lnt ( rprctat ion ol  St .  Matthcwrs Gospel  (Columbus: Wartburg
P ress ,  1943 ) ,  p .  52 .

4t t .  Arndt  and Gingr ich,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  677.
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Speaker in the Quotation

The observation of who is giving this quotation has also lcd to
much discussion. First, it is clear that Matthew regarded its origin as
being from God. He states that it was "spoken by the Lord through
the prophet" (vs. 22). He, thercfore, recognized that the sign givcn
in Isaiah 7:14 was authored by Cod and delivered to Ahaz through
the prophct. The preposition rinl, illleduses the direct agent with
the passive verb, and Di& the mediate agent. The actual speakcr thus
is Yahweh and the prophct is thc medium or mourhpiece through
which He speaks. "God is the cause efficiens (in6), God's agent the
causa inslrumentalis (6i&,1."+0

Sccondly, there is the question of whethcr verse 22 is Matthew's
editorial comment or whether it is actually a quotation of the angel's
words to Joseph.so Significant influence could bc given an interpreta-
tion of this passage if i t is the angel of thc Lord's statement.

In verse eighteen the angel confronts the alarmed Joseph in a
dream to tell him of the genesis of Christ, rclating both His con-
ception and birth, but by the snd of vcrse twenty-one has prcsented
only the conception. Hc assurcs Joseph that Mary's pregnancy is of
the Holy Spirit and, thercfore, not of man. The actual birth of Jesus
is not mentioned unti l verse twenty-five. To providc convincing
evidence, the angel tclls Joseph that she wil l givc birth to a son who
will save his pcople from their sins. Such a statemcnt from God's
angcl carries great importance and implics the uniqueness of this
child Jesus, who is born of thc Holy Spirit. Quite obviously, the
devout Jew knew that only God could savc His people from their
sins. The theological implications of the incarnation are the virgin
birth of deity and, in particular, the deity of Jesus Christ. This
declaration to Joseph is based on thc angel's own word, and by the
end of versc twenty-one Joscph has nothing to judge by but to wait

49. Lenski,  op. ci t . .  p. 53.
50. Lenski, ibid., seems to have been the first contemporary writer to point

this out. Dr. Walvoord of Dallas Theological Seminary, in "Incarnation and
the Son of Cod," Bibliotheca Sacra ll7 (January, 1960): 6, agrees that the
angel quoted this verse to Joseph as reassurance. Dr. Feinberg of Talbot
Theological Seminary also agrees in "Virgin Birth in the Old Testament,"
Bibliotheca Sacra 117 (October, 1960): 324.

76
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for the birth of the child and scc whether it is a boy. Yet, because of
Mary's condition, an actual marriage is necessary immediately. There-
fore, many maintain, the angel quotes the passage from Isaiah to
reassure Joseph, who immediately marries Mary (vs. 24). Therefore,
if verscs twenty-two and twcnty-three are the words of the angcl, the
support of prophetic word to the angel's word would be very con-
vincing to the troubled Joseph.r,r

Of course the implication of this viewpoint on thc interpretation
of Matthew's quotation of Isaiah is very great. If thc Lord's angel
dcclared this interpretation as a prediction of Mary's virgin-bearing
of Jesus, one would havc grcat diff iculty in denying the prcdictive
element. Ncedless to say, therc are no quotation marks in the Greek
text; thercforc, this argument cannot bc substantially validated. It
does, howcver, makc vcry good sense that the angel would offer
Joscph morc assurance than his own word. The concept of the
angcl's quoting Isaiah must remain in thc area of possibil i ty.

If the angcl did not quote thc vcrsc to Joseph, on what basis does
Matthew use it? Many have said on the basis of thc Septuagint
usagc. Howcvcr, therc is one othcr vcry great possibil i ty that is
oftcn overlookcd. Dr. Culvcr of Trinity Evangelical Divinity School
has pointcd to thc importance of Luke 2:24-27, 44-47.n2

In the prophets He taught them [His disciplcsl all things con-
cerning Himsclf that must bc fulf i l lcd. . . . Thcn He opened their
undcrstanding that thcy might understand thc Scriptures.

What did Hc say? Did He tcach them similarit ies to the Old Tes-
tament, or did Hc rcvcal Himself in its pages? If He did not reveal
Himself, why did His carlicst followers claim that He did? Why did
Jesus Himsclf make this claim? After reading from thc prophet Isaiah
(Lukc 4:21), why did Hc dcclarc, "This day is this prophecy ful-
f i l lcd"? Whcn thc Ethiopian cunuch (Acts 8:34) asked Phil ip, "Of
whom is thc prophct speaking?" why did Phil ip begin "at the same
Scripturc" and proclaim that it was Jcsus? Was Phil ip wrong? Or,

51. Lenski,  op. ci t . ,  pp.51-53, maintains that the usage of the "fulf i l lment
formula" was taken from the angel's original statement, which Matthew then
applied to other sections as well.

52. Culver, op. ci t . ,  p. 91.
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was Luke condoning conversions by using Scripture out of context?
We come yet to the grcater question for the purpose of this study:
Where did Matthew get the idea that Isaiah 7:14 should be applied
to Christ? Since he was one of the disciples who was taught by
Jesus, is it not obvious that he got the "idea" from Jcsus Christ
Himself? Why would onc of His own disciples make a contrary
interpretation by "adding" a passagc to the realm of prophetic ful-
f i l lment, when many other disciples wcre sti l l  l iving at thc timc and
could have repudiatcd it?

Conclusion

Many have crit icized conscrvative writers for acccpting Matthcw's
statement at face valuc.;; i Yct look at thc evidence. If Matthew
tollowcd thc LXX in using x*p\iv,,q, hc followed a source that repre-
sentcd the oldcst availablc "interprctation" of Isaiah 7:14's rendering
'almalt. His contextual usage of ivz n),19or0tr is almost certainly indica-
tive of his understanding the Isaiah passagc to contain a definitcly
prcdictive clement. His recognition of the prophccy as coming from
God shows that hc felt his "intcrpretation" of it was also of Cod. It is
also quite possible that vcrses 22-23 are not at all Matthcw's narration
but thc recorded quotation of thc angcl's reassuring dcclaration to
Joseph. Finally, it is obvious that Matthew was taught in the intcr-
prctation of messianic prophccy by Jcsus Himsclf. Thcrcforc, to say
that Matthcw made a mistakc is to say that cithcr thc angel also made
a mistakc or Jesus Christ madc onc and passcd it on to Matthcw.
Evangelical intcrprctation nceds to takc thc stand of Ridderbos, who
wr i tes:

So he,  who was thc Son of  God,  who was h imscl f  Immanucl
("God wi th us") ,  cntcrcd in to thc wor ld of  mcn undcr  thc name

53. For examples see:  A.  Gabelein,  Tfu Gospt l  of  Matthcw (Wheaton:
Van  Kampen ,  l 9 l 6 ) ,  vo l .  I ,  p . 34 .  He  re fe r s  t o  t he  c r i t i c ' s  op in i ons  as  " r i d i cu -
lous utterances a denial of the integrity of the New Testament. ."
H.  l ronside,  Exposi tory Noteson t l rc  Gospcl  o l  Muthtv ' (New York:  Loizeaux
Brothers,  1948),  p.  14.  He accepts Isaiah as predict ive,  wi thout  making any
comment. A. Martin, Isaiah: "Thc Salyation of tehovah" (Chicago: Moody
Press,  1956),  p.  39.  He feels that  Matthew's quote set t les the matter  of  pre-
diction and fulfillment. G. C. Morgan, op. cit., p. 48, states that Matthew
provides "conclusive New Testament authority." J. Ryle, op. cit., p. 6. He also
accepts Matthew's authority.
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and protection of Joseph . . . but in all this He is Immanuel,
"God with us," just as the prophct foretold.sa

Having considcred all the "evidence," Alexandcr concluded that
it was overwhelmingly in favor of One who must be a God-man as
Matthcw said.r'r '  Matthcw's recorded intcrpretation of the Isaiah
passage as bcing predictive is of the highest probabil ity of "cor-
rectncss." It scems, thercfore, that to rejcct it is to accept a much
lesser  possib i l i ty .  l t  is  in tcrcst ing to notc that  Mat thew c loses h is
Gospel with Jcsus' statcmcnt: "Lo, I am with you always"!56

Tns INrenpRETATroN ol AposroLlc PREACHTNG AND WnrrtNc

Thc inspircd apostlcs had two factors to guide thcir interpretation
of  the Old Tcstament :  ( l )  The erp l ic i t  teaching of  Jesus,  (2)  Im-
plicit instruction and guidancc of thc Holy Spirit. Though there is
no clear statcment interpreting thc virgin birth in Isaiah 7:14 othcr
than Matthcw's indication, thcrc arc many rcfcrences to thc virgin
birth of the Mcssiah which arc takcn to bc of Christ. Peter statcs
that when thc prophcts wrotc of Christ thcy did know that Hc should
comc, suffcr, and aftcrward bc glorif ied. Hc states that the only
thing thcy wcre not ccrtain abr>ut was thc timc of thcsc cvents (as to
whcn they should happcn and for what duratictn).57 According to
our considcration of this passagc in a prcvious scction, we concludcd
that thc prophcts kncw what thcy prcdictcd. Thc implication of a
"double-fulf i l lmcnt" is that thcy rcally did not originally know thcy
were spcaking of Christ. Yct, thc Ncw Tcstament affirms oftcn that
thcy wcrc so doing. Pctcr says of thc prophcts: ". . . they told of thcsc
days."  To Corncl ius (Acts 10:43)  hc said of  Chr is t :  "To Him al l
the prophets bcar witncss."

54. H.  Ridderbos,  Matthrw's Wi lness to t t 'su.s Clrr i r r  (New York:  Associa-
t i o n  P r e s s ,  1 9 - 5 8 ) ,  p . 2 1 .

55.  Alexander,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  120.
56.  For an extcnsive bib l iography on Mattherv 's use of  the Old Testament,

see R. H. Citrndly, The Use ttf thc 0H T(stum(nt in St. ll[utthew's Gospcl: With
Special  Refcrcnce to ! | rc  Mt: ;s ianic I Iopa (Leiden:  E.  J.  Br i l l ,  1975),  pp.89f i .
He argues that the reatling in IQIsr can be pointed as Kal imperative lt'lP, :
" i t  [h is namel shal l  be cal led" and that  Matthew's use of  xatrdoouorv may actu-
ally be following the Old Testament text rather than the LXX.

- 5 7 .  S e e  I  P e t e r  t : 1 0 - l l .
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Certainly the New Testament writers accepted Jesus' birth as a
virgin birth bringing deity into the human racc by means of the
incarnation. "Thc Word was made flesh" (John 1:14); "God
sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh" ( Rom. 8 : 3 ) ; "took
upon himself the form of a servant and was made in the likeness of
men" (Phil. 2:7);"great is thc mystcry of godliness: God was mani-
fest in the flesh" (I Tim. 3:16). Certainly in thc introduction of his
letter to the Romans, Paul scems to presuppose a conccpt of the
predicted birth of Christ in the gospcl of God "which Hc promised
beforehand through His prophcts in the Holy Scriptures, concerning
His Son, who was born of thc secd of David according to the flesh,
who was declared with power to be the Son of God. . . ' ' ; '  Wherc
in the writ ings of the prophets arc we given a clearcr picture of
One born a man and yet who is God Himself, than in lsaiah's Im-
manucl. who throush His birth is "God with us"?

58. Romans



Chapter Five

SUMMARY

As a statcsman Isaiah was one of the most prominent and erudite
of the prophets of God. Residing in Jerusalem, his contacts with
royalty were extensive, as was his influcnce in political matters. From
the tinrc of King Uzziah's death hc had responded to the call of God
to proclaim His truth to Judah. The latter half of thc eighth cen-
tury B.c. formed the backdrop of his l i fc and work. In chapter seven
of his book wc have narrated thc incident involving Ahaz and the
thrcatened invasion from Syria and Ephraim. Ahaz's refusal to join

their pact against Assyria caused them to attempt his overthrow,
replacing him with onc who would bc morc coopcrative. To thwart
their invasion Ahaz proposcd that Judah form an all iance with
Assyria. At that t imc Isaiah came forth to dcnounce the all iance
and invoke thc king's faith in God for protection. Having rsfused a
confirmation of God's intention, Ahaz was forccd to hear God's sign
givcn by thc prophct. At stake in thc impending invasion was the
kingdom of Judah, rcprescnted by thc thronc of David. To losc the
throne mcant thc loss of the pronrisc that it was to bc an cvcrlasting
thronc.

God's sign was the birth of Immanuel. Vcrsc fourtccn is the key
to dctcrmining who He is to be . Thc prophet uscd the word therelore
to connect his prcdiction with thc foregoing refercnce to thc king's
unbelicf. Thc sign comes from Yalweh Himself and is dirccted col-
lectively to thc "house of David," though spoken to Ahaz individually
sincc he rcprescntcd thc Davidic l ine. Isaiah used thc intcrjection
"behold" to gain attcntion to thc significance of Yahweh's sign.

The sign is that an'almah is pregnant and wil l bear a son, fm-
manucl. The definitc articlc indicatcs that God (through thc prophet)
intcnds a definitc, though unidentif ied, virgin, strcssing her reality
as a spccific individual. The usage of 'alnnh to designate the girl is

8 l
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most significant sincc it is always used in Scripture and non-biblical
l i terature of the unmarried, young girls who have maturcd to the
agc of marriage. Though not the common word for "virgin," 'almalt

always assures the intention of virginity. Its usage in legal marriagc
contracts for this purpose is most assuring of this meaning. Thc more
common word for "virgin" is bethulah, but it is, howcvcr, used some-
timcs of young widows who, of course, are no longer virsins. Therc
is, therefore, cvery good rcason to take this'alntah to be an un-
marricd girl.

The timc action in the verbal usage in this vcrse indicates that she
is presently pregnant. The adjcctival usage with thc active participle
denotes the prescnt tensc to the prophet's view. It is not uncommon
for a prophet of God to speak in this manncr. For examplc,
throughout thc sccond half of his book Isaiah speaks of thc coming
Babylonian captivity as alrcady present and upon thc pcoplc, and,
at t imcs, hc cvcn rcfers to it as though it werc past. Thus, we see
the ccrtainty with which hc considcrcd God woulcl bring thcsc events
to pass in history.

So certain is Isaiah of this birth that hc spcaks of it as though it
werc alrcady happcning. Why? First, he'cause this was Gocl's sign and
thercforc thc prophct must havc rcccivcd this assurancc from Yahweh
sincc Hc gave it. Sccondly, bccausc it cmphasizcs an csscntial mattcr
in thc sign itsclf. Thc girl is a "virgin," and shc also is pregnant
(both at  thc samc t imc) .  I f  a  v i rg in werc going to bccomc prcsnant ,
wc would assumc that shc would marry first. But if shc is alrcady
prcgnant, as thc vcrb sccms to indicatc. thcn we have to rccognizc
hcrc a miraculous birt lr, a virgin birth without a father.

What  was th is  v i rg in 's  idcnt i ty? Adnr i t tcd ly ,  wi thout  thc Ncw Tcs-
tamcnt no onc would cvcr know for ccrtain, for wc arc not told.
Ccrtainly no Old Tcstamcnt woman fits this dcscription. Shc is a
rcal. definitc individual. But who shc is wc arc not tolcl unti l Matthcw
saicl that shc was Mary.

It must bc strcsscd that thc thcological implications of the virgin
bi r th and incarnat ion arc t rcmcnclous.  I f  Jcsus is  thc s in lcss Saviour .
incarnatc in thc flcsh of humanity. we arc compclled to see thc
ncccssity of His virgin birth whcrcby that holy thing in Mary is born
of thc Holy Spirit and not of man.
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The name of thc child was to be Immanu-el, "God with us." As
all messianic names, it was intcnded as a description that character-
izcd the person, rather than a tit le or name He used. Both the com-
mon expectation in those days of a divine Child who would come to
rule and the description of His characteristics indicated His messianic
naturc to carly intcrpreters. Hc was Himsclf what His name de-
scribed-"God with us."

The contcmporary significancc of this sign to Ahaz came from the
verscs immediately following, which werc both a warning and a
promise to the Davidic l inc, represcnted In lho person of Ahaz. He
was warned to avoid all iance with Assyria since God would bring
thcm dcliverancc Himself. He was assured that the throne of David
would not be lost, for Immanuel must comc to reign on it. Howevcr,
he was also warncd that Judah would see punishment as the result
of  thc i r  nat ional  unbcl ic f ,  typ i f icd in  h imsel f .

Thc most important aspect in dctcrmininc whether this prediction
is actually mcssianic is a considcration of thc whole context in which
it appcars. Chapter eight dcals with coming problcms with Assyria,
which tricd to ovcrcomc the land of Judah. Ahaz's all iance lcd to
subjugation and vassalagc. His unwill ingncss to hccd God's warning
and confirming sign showcd his clccp unfaithfulncss ancl open rc-
jcction of God's hclp. Rathcr than confirming Judah's indcpendcncc,
hc plungcd hcr into irrevocable subjugation. Howcver, God has not
abandoncd His pcople. for the land, though in thc posscssion of thc
cnemy, was sti l l  refcrrcd to as "thy land, O Immanucl."

In chapter ninc Isaiah prescnts Gcld's gift-child who is born unto
His peoplc as bcarer of thc government. Hc is conncctcd to thc birth
of Immanucl in chaptcr seven. Hcrc, though, we arc given a much
morc complctc description of who thc virgin-born Immanuel is to bc.
His dcscriptive tit les emphasize that He is el gihbor, thc "mighty God"
Himself. Thus, wc scc nrorc clcarly how it is that Hc is able to be
born of a virgin. Evcn thc acccntuation of thc passagc supports this
intcrprctation, so that wc arc confrontcd with an outri.ght claim of
dcity for the vilgin-born Mcssiah, who is to rcign ctcrnally in pcacc,
subju-rating thc wickcd.

In chaptcr clcvcn wc are told that thc l ine of David wil l be
sevcrcd. So convinccd is thc prophct that again hc describcs it as
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having already happened. The tree of David is felled (a message of
judgment), but a twig will yet sprout forth from the root stock of the
tree and replenish it (a messagc of hope). The Messiah who is to
come will be "delayed," for He must spring from the fallen tree that
was tottering in Isaiah's day.

Is there any reason to confine this passage to a view of strict
immediacy? The picturc is very clear. A virgin-born Messiah wil l
come to rule over thc land in peace. These things He can do, for He
is Himself God. Every indication of the total contcxt points to a
messianic prediction. Therc is significance in Isaiah's words to Ahaz.
He is warned of possiblc doom if he does not heed God. He is
confronted with the hope that God wil l not abandon His throne. Yet,
hc persists in sinful rejcction. Thc Old Testament picture is very
clear. The only details we lack arc whcn this wil l happen and who
is thc "virgin."

The best views representing a dual-fulf i l lment view scc thc im-
mediate "Immanucl" as thc prophct's son or as Ahaz's son, Hezekiah.
These views handlc somc of thc problcms of the interpretation of this
passage and should be given thorough consideration by the ob-
jcctive investigator. Thcrc appcar to be, however, some cqually diff i-
cult problems caused by these vicws. Hczekiah cannot appropriatcly
be fitted into the chronology to bc yet unborn when the prophccy
is delivcred, and wc havc no indication later that Hezckiah was
Isaiah's intended Immanucl. Also, hc docs not f it with thc further
dcscriptions in chaptcrs nine through cleven.

Thc explanation of Immanuel as the prophet's son has a much
bcttcr basis sincc he is actually rcfcrrcd to as a "sign." Howcvcr,
it is somewhat diff icult to see how thc birth of the prophet's son
would bc of comfort to Ahaz and causc him to forgct thc all iance
with Assyria. Also, Maher-shalal-hash-baz, the son's namc, is onc
of judgment on Judah and "Immanuel" is onc of hopc. In Isaiah
7:14 we'are to ld that  thc s i r l  wi l l  name thc son " Immanuel , "  but  in
chaptcr eight God names the prophet's son and tclls him to write
it down. It is diff icult to harmonizc both accounts. Also. thcre is
good reason to believe that Isaiah's wifc had long been married to
him and was the mothcr of his oldcr son and. thcreforc, cannot trc thc
'ahnalt of chapter seven.
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The carliest intcrpretation of this passage is possibly reflected in
Micah 5:3. This context gives the predicted birthplace of thc
Messiah and refers to some definite woman who bears a son. Again
her pregnancy is seen as present and thc child's birth as impending.
Sincc Micah was Isaiah's contemporary, this may wcll be a direct
quotc from Isaiah. Though quitc possible, it is diff icult to demon-
strate th is  conclus ively .

Howevcr, thc Scptuagint's rcferencc to thc passagc uses thc Greek
word nrp0ivoq,  which means "v i rg in."  Bcing vcry o ld,  the LXX
probably reflects thc common interpretation of thesc pre-Christian
days. There is, thcrefore, good cvidcnce of early mcssianic interpreta-
tion of this passagc, which indicatcs that thc people of those days
apparently consiclercd Isaiah to bc making somc sort of a virgin-birth
prcdiction.

Also, in the Grcck material in thc Qumran literaturc pqrthenos is
uscd to translatc 'almah. Also, much of the Hcbrew literature, cs-
pccially thc commentarics, reflccts a strong pre-Christian belicf in a
virgin-born Mcssiah. Therefore, it is fallacious to contcnd that thc
interpretat ion of  Isa iah 7:14 as mcssianical ly  apply ing to the b i r th  of
Jesus is  mcrely  a Chr is t ian in tcrprctat ion and invent ion,  s incc thcre
is aclequatc prc-Christian cvidencc that such interpretation had a
Jcwish origin. Various aspccts of rabbinic tcaching also support this
cvidcncc. Both Palestinian ancl Alcxandrian Jcws took the passagc
in Micah and thc t ranslat ion of  thc LXX as a messianic  in terprctat ion
of  Isa iah 7:14.  Also,  many wr i ters supportcd thc in terprctat ion of
the'l l .14 passage as being a direct prccliction of thc Mcssiah's birth.

Historical attcstation rcvcals that it rvas aftcr the Christians in-
tcrprctcd Isaiah 7: l4 as rcferring to Jesus that the Jewish writcrs
began to dcny any messianic implication in the vcrse, and advocatcd
a contcmporary fulf i l lment in Isaiah's day. This is the same viewpoint
that has bcen adoptcd by many writcrs durinr the past ccntury. The
influencc of thc latc ninetcenth-century and carly twenticth-ccntury
crit ics caused many evangclicals to adopt a dual-fulf i l lment view of
this passagc. Howcvcr, thc historical cvidencc givcs very cood indica-
tion that Isaiah mcant thc Immanucl prediction to refer to Christ,
sincc the earlicst intcrpretcrs of the passage saw it as bcing messianic.

Finallv. thc Ncw Testament vicw of this vcrse is rcflcctcd in
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Mattbew's quotation of it. The context is viewed in the scnse of
definite prophctic prediction, not mercly a corresponding parallel.
The usage of rep0dvoq indicates that the conception of Christ is viewcd
as a definite and complete (in one act) fulf i l lment of thc prophet's
prediction. With the Old Testamcnt statement alonc we know noth-
ing of thc mother's identity, cxccpt that she is to give birth to thc
Messiah. The question of identity is not answered unti l Matthcw
tells us that shc is Mary and hcr son is Jcsus.

This passage is quoted by Matthcw for onc of two reasons. Either
to reassure his readcrs that thc announccment of the angcl to Joseph
is in accord with the Old Tcstanrcnt prophetic picturc, or it is a
quotation of thc angcl's mcssagc to Joscph. in which he quotcs this
versc as a basis of authority invoking Joscph's trust in what he has
told him. In cithcr casc, it must be admittcd that thc quotation of
Isa iah 7:14 is  for  the purpose of  conf i rming Jesus 'b i r th  as thc d i rcct
plan of God's intentions.

Dr.  Mart in  of  Moocly Bib lc  Inst i tu tc  has wcl l  summarizcd thc
significancc of this passasc:

Passagcs such as this test whcthcr onc really acccpts thc Biblc
as thC Worcl of God or not. t-ibcral intcrpritation wallows in a
quagmirc of  immcdiacy.  .  .  .  I t  must  scck thc complctc cxplana-
tion of thc passagc in thc prophct's own day, and that in spitc
of thc fact that thc Ncw Tcstarncnt plainly dcclarcs othcrwisc.'

Whcrc dicl Matthcw gct thc idca that this passagc in Isaiah was a
prcdiction of Christ? Thc Ncw Tcstamcnt tclls us hc must havc rc-
ccivcd it fronr onc of two sourccs. E,ithcr thc Holy Spirit dircctcd him
to it (John 14-20), or hc was taught it dircctly by Jcsus Christ
( l -ukc 24:27,44-45) .  

' fo  
dcny that  Mat thcw has g ivcn us a propcr

intcrpretation of Isaiah is to clcny that Jcsus kncw what Hc said of
Himscl f  as Hc inst ructcd His c l isc ip lcs " in  thc prophcts"  conccrn inq
Himscl f .  I t  is  to  dcny His abi l i ty  to  "opcn thc i r  understancl ing that
thcy mirht undcrstancl thc scripturcs."

Thc Old Tcstamcnt  contcxt  a lonc makcs i t  c lcar  that  a chi lc l  is
to bc born of  a v i rs in and wi l l  comc to ru lc  < ln thc thronc <t f  Davic l .

l. Martin, Isaiah:
19 , s6 ) .  p .  39 .

"Thc Sulvat ion of  lehoval t "  lChicago: Moody Press.
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and His rulc shall bring everlasting peace for He is "God with us."
There is cmphatically substantial evidence for interpreting the birth
in Isaiah 7:74 as a virgin birth. There is good supporting evidence
that the pre-Christian interpretcrs also saw this passage as a mes-
sianic virgin-birth prediction. Thcreforc, there is thc highest degree
of possibil i ty that Matthew had cvery rcason to assert the fulf i l lment
of Isaiah's statement in the birth of Jcsus Christ. Therefore, the
New Testament provides an inspircd intcrpretation to guide us.
Therefore, we have thc highcst degrce of probabil ity that a direct,
single-fulf i l lment of Isaiah's prediction is in the birth of Jcsus. On
this basis, it is a far less verif iablc position to hold that the only ful-
f i l lment is in Isaiah's own day, or that thcre is a double fulf i l lment-
then and again latcr in Jesus' t ime. An evaluation of the evidcnce
reveals that Isaiah did in fact prcdict directly and in advance the
birth of Jesus Christ by Mary, thc virgin of Nazarcth.

We need to hecd the warning of Scripture: "O foolish men and
slow to believc all that thc prophcts havc spoken . . . neithcr recog-
nizing Him nor the utterances of thc prophets" (Lukc 24:25; Acts
13:27\. Aftcr the prophcts had proclaimed His coming, Jesus
showed His followcrs what they had foretold. May we not bc so
foolish as Ahaz to rcject thc sign God has given: "Bchold, the virgin
is pregnant and shall bcar a son, and she shall call his name Im-
manuel." Isaiah's Immanuel is not merely a sign of his own times,
but Jesus Christ. thc sisn of thc ascs.
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